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'GIVE ME A CHANCE'

By TIM PARKER
JACKSONVILLE, Tex. UV-Le-

Griggs returned today to the green
hills and red clay of East Texas
asking only that his home town
"give me a chanceto prove I was
not a traitor."

Tense and nervous the
turncoat, accusedof choosing Com-
munism to his home country after
capture In Korea, was met on the
outskirts of Jacksonville by his
mother, Mrs. Elsie Griggs, a vo-
cational nurse.

In the sunlight on the edge of
the highway where the two met
they embraceddry-eye- d but warm-
ly.

"I don't expect any hostility in
my home town, the
Griggs said. "I'm a Texan, I'm
proud to be a Texan and I haven't
met any hostility any place yet."

Griggs said he and the two other
Who came back through

Hong Kong are dedicating their
lives to a fight against "godless
Communism "

How would Jacksonville receive
him'

"I would suggest a wait and
see attitude" said Mayor It. C.
Buckner. "We are freedom loving.
Christian nation and I think we
should consider this and similar
casesin that manner."

Griggs himself said in an ex-

clusive Interview with the As-

sociated Press:
"Thank God this is a free coun-

try, no one has to like me. Every-
one has the right to feel toward
me ashe wants to "

Griggs, a shy, quiet-spoke- n man
got visibly excited as he approach-
edthe town of his birth in a private
car after being driven from Dallas
where he landed early today by
plane from San Francisco.

"Look! A possum," he said
pointing to a small animal that
had been run over by a car.
"There are lots of possumsaround
here. And look at that red clay,
How often I have thought of that
red clay."

The wooded hills of EastTexas
ablaze with autumn colors and
leaves floated slowly down from
thinning branches.

U.S. Learns Sharp
LessonAs 'Foe'

"Slips PastGuard
FT.POLK, La. UV-T-he United

States learned a sharp and realis-
tic lesson today about the vulner-
ability of Its cities to atomte at-

tack by jet bombers
A comparative handful of swift

bombers, streaking Inland at low
altitude, evaded an elaborate
radar warning system and waiting
interceptor planes and aimed slm
ulated nuclear bombs at air bases
located In Southern states from
norma westward through Louisi-
ana and northward as far as

They were "enemy" aircraft
participating in the giant Exercise
Sagebrush,a "tactical" maneuver
to test application of modern
ground and Air Force weapons and
tactics to battlefield fighting

When the aggressor planes set
off this mock war with their strike
last night, defending forces had
ample warning that trouble was
coming. Only the time of attack
remained a surprise. Yet initial
reports indicated that a substantial
number of the attacking planes
foiled radar warning systems and
suddenlyappearedover target air-
fields before fighters could raise to
intercept them.

Radar did pick up the images
of some of the fast-flyin- g bombers
and there were some interceptions.
But, for the peace of mind of de
fense planners ol the nation, the
first reports suggested that too

in

DENVER UWohn Gilbert Gra-
ham. 23, baby-face-d' father of two
children, will be arraigned on a
murder charge in the
dynamiting of a United Air Lines
plane. The blast killed Graham's
mother and 43 other

state moved swiftly to pros-efcu- te

late yesterday after U.S.
Atty, Donald Kellcy turned tho
case over to Denver's Dlst, Atty.
Bert Keating for filing of murder
charges,

A murder complaint against
was signed byW, A. Pat-

terson Chicago, president the
air lines. Keating said he would
ask In tho gas chamber.

The specifically
charges Graham with murdering
bis Mrs. Daisy E. King, 51.
who with him in He
insured her life for $37.5QQ after
escorting her to start the fatal

Nov. 1.
The bomb, in Mrs. King's

luggage, explodednear Longmont,
ripping pieces the DC6B
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Texas Turncoat Returns,
Denies He Was A Traitor

"You know, I've dreamed about
this many times."

Griggs said that he never Intend
ed to stay In Red China that he
never actually spurnedrepatriation
In Korea.

"I got sort of messedup. I was
confused. And he Reds hadme
smoking marijuana.

"I wanted to come out but they
told me I would be terribly perse-
cuted if I came home. They even
forcibly held me when I wanted
to be

Griggs, William A. Cowart of
Dalton, Ga., and Otho Bell of Hills- -
boro, Miss., were freed recently
when the U.S. held
that their dishonorabledischarges
cleared them of military jurisdic
tion. They had beenscheduledfor
court-martia- l.

"I hear they may now come up
with some civilian action against
us," said Griggs. "I be dis-
appointedIf they do becauseI be-
lieve I can prove I was not a
traitor, that f didn't turn against
my country."

He said that he did sign "all
kinds of papers" during the period
in which he said he was confused
and "maybe not responsible." But
he said the country to know
more about the effect of brain-
washing andpsychologicalwarfare.

Griggs said he intends to spend
his life as a missionary, probably
under the auspicesof the Wings of
Healing Temple at Portland, Ore.,
where he and the other two tun
coatshavemadereligious and anti--
Communisttalks In recent weeks
The Wings of Healing paid
his plane fare back to Texas and
provided him with some clothes
and some money. Griggs said the
temple was a

"really fighting againstCom
munism."

"I may go to Africa as a mis
slonary."

Griggs found his mother happy
to learn of his plans for a career
in religion.

"That's exactly what I hoped
for," said Mrs. Griggs, known in
Jacksonville as a deeply religious
woman. She is a vocational nurse
who works nights at Nan Travis

W. TexansLodge
Cotton Protest

HOUSTON a long
standing.dispute between cotton
growers, four West Texas farmers
yesterday soughta federal court
Injunction here against the yet un-
announced 1956 'county cotton acre-
age quotas.

The petition asked that the
Agricultural Stabilizationand

Conservation Committee be en-
joined from setting quotas unfair
to the West Texas area.

Membersof the committee
not reached immediately for
comment.

Earlier this ear the first skir
mishes of the battle took place
when farmers in West Texasheard
reports that their acreage was to

cut more than that of farmers
in East and Central Texas. If the
report is true, it means the state
ASC committee will be attempting
to reverse the trend of greater
allotments to the westerngrowers.

The state ASC committee has
refusedto discussits proposed1956
'allotments which are to be an
nounced tills month after approval
in Washington.

The petition filed here yesterday
alleges the committeeplans to set
a quotawhich will not be "realistic
or in keeping with the true facts
in West Texas."

The petition was filed by Willis
A. Castro County,

many of the enemy succeeded Ralph White of Howard County,
their mission. , I Floyd Smith of Martin County, and

GrahamFacesTrial For Murder
In SabotageOf UnitedAirliner
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Guards placed Graham under
extra security precautionsIn Den-
ver County Jail- - He is held without
ver County Jail. He is held without
an unidentified man threatenedby
telephone a mob would storm the
jail to take Graham out.

From outward 'appearances,
suoms saia, uranam snowed no
remorse or emotion over his con
fession.

D o 1 1 1 ve r said the nrlsoner
lounged on his bunk or occasion
ally paced tho narrow cell.

had
air--

The Rocky Mountain News said
in a copyrighted article a chance
remark abouta unlquo Christmas
gift led to tho arrest of Graham
uy tne jtih.

The newspaper said neighbors
told the FBI Friday, eight days
after the Novt 1 crash, that Gra-
ham told them he was heartbroken
becausehe had hidden the gift, a,
jewelry-makin- g tool, la her luggage

Hospital here, and was due back
at work at 3 p.m.

"My days off are Friday and
Saturday," she said In explaining
she would not get to spend the
evening with her son.

"I only want my boy to have
a fair chance," she said. "If he
will attend one of the colleges here
I will be very happy."

Mrs. Griggs and her son saw
each other forthe first time since
his release in San Francisco on
July 29.

Mrs. Griggs, a slender, neatly
dressed woman with 'clear blue
eyes, kept rubbing her hand along
Lewie's coat sleeve.

"Welcome home, son. It's won
derful," was the way she greeted
him.

He grinned and replied:
"Did you think I wouldn't get

back?"
Lewie weighs 159 now compared

to the 125 in prison camp.
He said his father, who was an

electrician, died three years ago
while he was in prison camp. A
brother, Jimmy, 18, Is a sopho-
more prc-medl- student at Ste-
phen F. Austin College, Nacog- -
oocnes.

"I'm really proudof Jimmy He's
making good grades and he'll be
a good doctor," Griggs6ald.

Mrs. Griggs has an apartment
in Jacksonville. She has said she
hopes Lewie will stay with her.

Lewie said he, Cowart and Bell
would return to Portland or San
Francisco In a month or two to
work on a book about their expe-
riences. Griggs said they had sev-
eral offers from publishers.

Lewie said he had written sev-
eral hundred pages In longhand.
The work Is being transcribed by
typists at the Wings of Healing
Temple.

The Texan was placed In an
Army stockade at San Francisco
on his return to the United States
awaiting court-marti-al on his con-
duct while a prisoner of war. He
was released when the U.S. Su
preme Court ruled that the Army
could not try Griggs and bis two
cqmpanlons, had released 10,

GeorgeJ. Smith of Jones County.
The petition namesasdefendants

RobertG. Shravnerof Moore Coun-
ty, committee chairman, and Fred
C. Chandler,Jr., of PecosCounty,
C. A. Danklefs of Fort Bend Coun-
ty, C. Otto Moser of Bowie County
andG. G. Gibsonof BrazosCounty,
commission members.

The plaintiffs allege recent cot-
ton quotas have been discrimina-
tory against West Texas, an area
which they describe as having ex-

cellent growing and crop possibili-
ties. The plaintiffs maintain that
West Tcx'as quotas should be in
creased andthose In other areas
less attractive to growing cotton
should be reduced.

The plaintiffs were authorizedby
federal Judge Ben C. Connally to
make oral depositions after five
days.

Next years cotton allotment for
Texaswill be reduced200,000 acres
from the 1955 quota to 7.410,983
acres. The state allotment Is set
by the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. Allotments to individual
counties within the state are set
by the state ASC committee,

Earlier this weekFred.Husbands,
managerof the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce, reported that
the ASC planned to take 280,000
acres of the allotment from South
and West Texas growers and as-
sign It to and Central Texas
growers.

rather than presentingit in person.
ino im went) into action as soon

as it learned Graham had opened
ms mothers packed, suitcases to
insert the surprise gift, the News
said.

Roy Moore, assistant agent in
charge of the FBI's two-sta-te

Denver division who spearheaded
the investigation, refused to con-
firm or deny the story

Mrs. King made costume jewel
ry for her family and friends and
had wished for the unlquo tool for
some time, the newspaper said.
She was flying to Anchorage,
Alaska, to visit a daughter.

It was announced in Chicago
survivors of 13 passengers who
died In the crash will bn paid a,
total of, $655,000 by Continental
Casualty Co. It was understood
that the payments by Associated
Aviation Underwriters of New
York and Mutual Benefit Assn. of
Omaha, which also sell insurance
In d airport machines,
would be considerablyku.

given dishonorabledischarges aft-

er choosing to stay with the Reds,
becausethey were now civilians.

Asked why he was returning to
Jacksonville, Griggs answered
slowly:

"Well, It's the city of my birth.
The people I was brought up with
are there."

At Jacksonville, Editor John
Templeton said "I believe most
people will be Indifferent to his
return."

A Jacksonville policeman, a
World War II veteran who asked
that his name not be used, said
"I would hate to be in that boy's
shoes. Some of those boys really
went through a lot"

Mrs. Griggs said she was plan-
ning no special reception for her
son, that she just wanted the op-
portunity of being alone with him.

"I hope he will stay with me, I
have no idea what hewants to do.
I hope he will go to college here,"
she said.

Griggs told newsmen at Dallas
he was anxious to finish the book
that heandhis two companions are
writing.

"The book is against commu-
nism. We hope to help the military
by reciting our experiences on
brain washing and psychological
warfare," Griggs said.

A few minutes after Griggs'
plane landed, another airliner
arrived with Cowart, also en route
home, aboard.

The handsome, curly-heade- d,

Cowart, who had usually been the
spokesmanfor the trio since their
return to this country, was ired
by a reporter's question "Would
you ever return to be a Commu-
nist?"

"How the hell could you ask a
questionlike that?" Cowart retort-
ed. "I have never been a Com-
munist."

Cowart was to continue his trip
to Georgiaby plane today.

Griggs was in Communisthands
from the time he was captured in
Korea April 25. 1951 until he was

all of whom been July 1955.

East

1 PersonKilled As
High Winds Churn
Through Arkansas
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. CD Power-

ful winds possibly tornadoes-chur- ned

a path through north Ar-
kansasyesterday. One personwas
killed, 15 personswere Injured, and
22 housesand two churches were
demolished. Seven small towns
were hit.

Heavy rain and hall came with
the storm.

Mrs. Clara Lambert of Hutchin-
son was killed. Witnesses said her
house was blown away.

StateAnswers

Hagler Effort
AUSTIN W The state today

filed a brief opposing David F.
Hagler Jr.'s effort to thwart ex-

tradition to Oklahomaon a charge
of murder In a weird torch slaying.

It was an answer to Hagier's
Aug. IB attack in the Court of
Criminal Appeals on an order re
manding him to the custodyof the
sheriff of TarrantCount, Tex., for
delivery to Oklahoma for extradl
Uon.

The brief filed today merely
called the court's attention to the
record in the caseand commented
that "the proceedings appear to
be regular."

There were no oral arguments
before the court, which will con-sid-er

the case unon the record.
No Immediate action was In pros
per.

This is Hagier's secondeffort in
the court of criminal appeals to
defeat extradition to Oklahoma,

The appeals court last April
ordered him released on grounds
that a warrant from Texas Gov.
Allan Shivers was not presented
in evidence during trial proceed
ings In a habeas corpus case.

The court said then that Us de-
cision would not bar extradition
Upon a valid warrant.

Hagler was charcedwith murder
in the torch slaying of a sUlI-unl- -i

acnunedman in Oklahoma. The
man's body was found in Hagier's
burning station wagon near Davis,
uxia., uct. 10, 19H.

Screen Star Gets
Nice Nest Egg

HOLLYWOOD Wl A financial
nest egg t,hat,hasbeen accumulat
ing since the was a minor has
naicnea nanasomeiy for screen
star Mltzl Gaynor. The
actress.picked up $16,250 yester-
day from County Clerk Harold Ost--
ly. The money represented10 per
cent oi ner earnings 'impounded

(under a iht court rdar.
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Confessed
Arthur Roy Brown, 30, above, has
confessed to the kidnaping and
slaying of Wilms Allen, wife of a
wealthy Kansas City, Mo., auto
dealer, the FBI revealed In San
Francisco.

NortherRaces

ThroughState,

Drops Mercury
Bj Thi AttocltUd Pln

A speedynorther raced throuch
Texas early Wednesdayplummet
ing the temperature as much as
20 degrees and setting off widely
scatteredshowers.

The cold wave at dawn
Wednesdayextendedfrom south of
Tcxarkana through Lufkln. San
Antonio, Cotulla and Del Rio. It
was due to reach the coast by
mid-morni- and drive deep into
South Texas.

A flurry of snow was reported
at Amarillo when the front rolled
into that area Tuesday night. It
touched off a heavy shower In
downtown Dallas and at daybreak
rain was falling at Lufkin and

The lowest minimum tempera--
lure was degrees at DalhartT
Amarillo had a reading of 11 de
grees.Lubbock 20 degrees,Wichita
Falls 23, Dallas 32. Ahead of the
front Beaumont reported 73 de-
grees and Brownsville 76.

The norther dropped the tem
perature 21 degrees in an hour's
time as it raced through Dallas
in the early morning hours. Simi
lar temperature drops were re
ported at a number of other points.

Generally skies were clear be
hind the front and cloudy ahead
of It.

The forecast calls for continued
cold Wednesdaywith temperatures
10-2-0 degrees in the Panhandle
again Wednesday.night. Thursday
the forecast Is for clear and cold
weather except in the Panhandle
where a slight warm-u-p was ex
pected.

2 PlacedOn
Clark Panel

FORT WORTH W--Twq Jurors
were selected In the murder trial
of Mrs. Mary Clark yesterday as
an Important defensewitness was
located on military maneuvers in
Louisiana.

The selection of a jury Was or-
dered Monday but the judge said
that unless thewitness, Willie Wil
son, Jr., a Negro private serving
with the 3rd Division on maneuvers
at Ft. Polk, La., could be located
and brought to Fort Worth, the
jury would be discharged and the
case postponed.

Dist. Atty, Howard Fender yes-
terday told the court that Army
authoritieshad located Wilson, had
granted him permission to testify.
and tnat he will be ready to leave
for Fort Worth this afternoon.

'Fund'Reaches

$85,000Mark
The United Fund, near the end

of Its rope, had approached th e
$83,000 mark Wednesdaymorning.

Dick Simpson, United Fund
chairman,said severalhundreddol-
lar mv Vik Amn In An lt Kela
of previous contacts. Beyond that
point mere was Htue hope of clos
ing the gap between receipts
and the $87,555 goal.

A few employegroupswere con
tinuing to round out their work.
Another factor adding a bit here
and there to the totals was late
reports on some Advance Gilts
division contacts. Campaign offi-
cials saidthat someof thesemight
De coming in. tor weeks yet, al-
though In no great volume. .

A decision on officially closing
out the campaign may be reached
before tM esdH ta week.

Adlai Denies
Health Issue
In Nomination
'56 Candidate

Holds Huge

PressParley
CHICAGO dlal Stevenson

said today It would be foolish to
say the people would not take Into
account the survival chancesof a
presidential candidate but he will
not make health an Issue In his
campaign for the 1956 Democratic
nomination.

Announcing he will enter the
March 20 Minnesota presidential
primary, Stevenson answered a
wide range of questionsat a mam-
moth news conference.

One of thesequestionsconcerned
the health of President Elsenhow
er and of Sen.Lyndon B. Johnson
of Texas, the Senate Democratic
leader. Both men suffered heart
attacks in recent months.

Stevenson said he hopes and
prays Johnson's"misfortune In no
way limits his future activities or
his usefulness."

"And the same goes for anyone
else, specifically the President of
the United States," Stevensonde
clared.

The former Illinois governorwho
was defeated by Eisennower in
1952. said he could not speculate
on the possibilities that Elsenhow-
er again will be the Republjpn
candidate. Stevenson said he had
not thought so but the President's
recovery had been rapid, and he
had read reports that some per
sons thousht hewould run again.

Sen. Johnson has been .repre-
sentedas working for a wide-ope-n

Democratic nominating conven
tion, a circumstance that has con
vinced some or Stevensona menus
the Texas senator may not be in
Stevenson's corner at that con--
vention. Johnson is considered in
some quarters as a possible can-HMat-

for the nomination.
Stevenson said he thought It

wniilH be "foolish to say that peo
ple will not take into account tne
chancesof survival of a candidate
or whether he can pertorm tne
duties of office."

nut I certainly will never make
health an issue myself," "he said.

Stevensonsaid doctorstoia mm
after a recent semiannualmedical
examination "that for one of my
age I was In better than normal
rnnrtltlon." addlne with a grin: "I
have no excusesfrom now on."

A exnected.Stevensonan
nouncedthe appointmentof James
A. Flnneean.secretary of state of
Pennsylvania, as nis campaign
manager. Flnneean. a
bachelor, said he will resign his
state office to take over tne cam
palgn job.

1 HymaiL R. Raskin.
former deputy uemocrauc nauun-a-l

chairman, was namedexecutive
director of the Stevenson cam-

paign. Stevensonsaid that Stephen
A. Mitchell, former Democratic
national chairman, and Wilson
Wyatt, Stevensoii's1952 campaign
manager, will serve as aovisero,

Stevenson, who formally an
nounced his candidacy yesterday.
said he had written the .Minnesota
State Central Committee ol me
Democratic-Farme-r - Labor party
accepting the groups invitation to
enter the primary in that state.
He said that was tho only firm
decision made thus, far on pri-

maries.
In responseto questions,hesaid

he mav announcebefore the end
of the year whether he will enter
the June 5 uamornia primary.
Sen. Estes-Kefauver- Tennessee,
who is expectedta enterthe nom-

ination race next month, may be
a candidate in that primary.

Asked if JCefauver would be ac-

ceptable to him as a vice presi-
dential running mate, Stevenson
replied that the Tennesseesenator
Is "eminently qualified for exalted
nubile oftlcer-.lndee-d he already
holds one."

He said he was not t all certain
that Kefauver would accept a vice
residential nomination and was

under the Ipipresslon the Tennes
sean wasnt interested in aecono
place on the ticket.

Stevensonhad high praise for
Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- a) his 1932

running mate.
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OH For The Antarctic
Retired Arm. Richard E. Byrd, yeteran polar explorer, at mlcro-Sl'nM- '.'i

Codipeed In Norfolk, Va' ta the officers and men of
T rMb nd,th us Wyandet just before the hlp,salldforOperation DeepfreezeIrr the Antarctic. Byrd will Join the ex-pedition In New Zealand next month.

91 YEARS OLD

'OrdinaryDay' For
DeanOf Newsmen

PARIS, Tex. IS) Tomorrow
morning at 8 o'clock Judge A. W.
(Sandy) Neville will climb the 24
steps up to the editorial room of
the Paris News.

He will sit down at his desk.
roll a Bull Durham cigarette, go
through the exchange papers on
his desk and then turn to his worn
typewriter and punchout the day's
editorials and his daily column,
"Backward Glances."

To Editor Neville it will be just
an ordinary day. But to bis many
friends, his family andhis

on the News it will be a. little
Lmore..speclaL The-dea-n
newspapermen of the nation will
be 91 years old.

Neville has spent 53 of his years
on the staff of the Paris News.
Last September 1, he began his
51th year on the paper.

His family will observe the event
with a birthday dinner ,but that
proDaoiy wiu do me extent at tne
celebration. That's the way he
wants it.

He,will receive the usual hand-
shakes and well wishes of his
many friends and but
there will be a tinge of sadness
on this birthday. One handshake
will be missing.

Gone from the sceneIs his friend
A. G. (Pat) Mayse, late publisher
of the Paris News, who died in
September.

Neville newspapers
close friends since the late publish-
er his associatesbought the
paper in 1929.

Many papers have rolled off the
press since Alexander White
Neville joined the News September

A Negro woman was under ar-
rest today as a result ot a shoot
ing which hospitalisedJlmmle Lee
Banks, local Negro, last Bight.

Two other Negro women, were
fined $100 each la County Court

morning as a resultot
shootingincident.

Thelma Hamaston was
questioned in connectionwith the
shootingor who received a

bullet wound in hi Ma
at El PaUo Cafe about tnldaiftflt.
Banks was said trvaa la a satis
factory condltteaWHm JMg Spriag
Hospital this merala.

Fined as a raawK af ta ether
shooting la "the state" ee4te at
northwest Big Spri were Mary
Muse and Mary Lee Wright.

Mrs. Mum wm earnedwith eeat--
-"- "-" u latmaiaaaajaulf aUh

1, 1902 with years of printing ex.
perience behind him that started
in 1880 when he was 16.

Neville rarely ever missesa div
of work. He is hardly ever sick and
never-- takes a vacation. Monday
prior to his birthday he will re
celve his weekly check from th)
News for the 2.767th consecutive
time.

When he first Joined th N
he set ads and did other meckaa--
icat worK until 1304 when he be--j
came editor. When a local slocV
COmDanV hniPht thn nana In uu
Neville' was named superintendesjt
and assistant in th mihli.tinr '

When Mayse and associates
bought the paper in 1929 Nevlll
was retained as proof readerand
icature writer. Gradually editorial
writing was added and proof-readin- g

eliminated. He was named edi-
tor In 1936.

Neville was born In Salem. Va.,
Nov. 17, 1864 and came to Pari
in 1879. He. married Miss Jeaaat
Walker In 1888. She died la 1962.

Three of his children went lata
the newspaper field. Miss Mawht
Nellle is now regional editor at
theParisNews, Mrs. PaulHarrieo

r

was secretary to the masata
editor ot the New" York Post aad
later a special Hollywood writer "

for NEA. His only son. the late
J. W, Neville, worked on the Pari

and Mayse had been'lNews and in llousto

and

this another

beiac

Banks,

and Amarillo.
Through the years, Neville km

written two books. "History at
amar County," published la Ittnf
and "The Red River Valley-tJ- w

and Now," publishedta 148,

Two 'Shootings'OccurIn
Fiats;Two Fined,OneHtld

a shotgun. She pleadedguilt
was fined $160.

Mrs. Wrisat was charged
carrying a ptol. Sbe m piaaaV
ea guilty in waa ainma a fla,
ot $109.

No one was injured in tM saeaad
shooting, but peike said a aaav
gua Mast Mt Mrs. Wrtgat'a Iftaf
Fqrd. A pWel waa takaa from taa
car. The tocideat occurred abaok
p.m. Tuesday.

Peace obtaiaed a ItcaUaar pat,
tot at ta sceaeU tat BaaaJJafca
la.
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Mrs. Audrey. Andrews (let fatally wounded near her father, Barnard Bryant, and her uncle, William
Bryant The trio were shot to death by Mrs. Andrews' husband,Ouy Andrews Jr., In front of the Lime
stone County courthouseIn Groesbeck. After shooting the trio Andrews committed suicide by turning
the gun on himself.

VISITS INSTITUTE

NewsmanFindsEditing Habits
Not BestForGeneralReading

EdlUra KU Tin wrlUr. eoT.rtei
th. InjUtaU on RtUn tor Th aim-elate- d

Prt. tot lata ,Ut twtng of
Uilnu hlmulf and rttetrnl a trttnxbock, roUowtaf it feu 'iccoimt of what
bo ltaroed abouthi own rtaaint ablU- -

By HEAMAN R, ALLEN
PHILADELPHIA W It turns out

I'm not a very good reader. For
one-- kind of reading, that Is
probably tie most useful kind.

From years of editing press
copy, I'm pretty fair at detailed
reading, hunting for misspelled
words and misplaced commas.

And, from years of glancing at
publicity handouts, to "see if this
is anything we want," I'm pretty
good at quickly grasping general
content

It's the kind of read-
ing that throws me rapid reading

J for detailed content like studying
. ur reading a seriousmagazine ar-tlkl-e,

the kind most peopledo the
mst of.

Toget a better idea of wnat the
Institute on Reading being held
here this week is about, I asked

' Dr. Eomctt A. Setts if he'd test
my reading ability. Dr. Betts Is
director o! the Betts ReadingClinic
at nearby Haverford, Pa., which
Is sponsoring the institute.

Dr. Betts shifted bis corn cob
pipe to the other side o( bis mouth
and saidhe d beglad to.

"First," he said, "we'll check
your vision."

He whipped out a gadget some-
thing like a flashlight, held it
about IS Inr Tmm m. law mn
moved it toward my nose.

"Tell me when you see two
lights." he said.

I told him.
"Hmm," he said in the tone of

voice the dentist useswhen be is

$6iicMafttr
Mr. and'Mrs. Albert Hohertz

Owners

1710 Gregg . Dial
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Triple Murder Victims

about to tell you all the uppers
have to come out

"Now," he said, covering my
right eye, "follow the light with
your left eye."

He moved the light in a circle
about a foot in diameter and I
tracked it diligently. .

We repeated the performance
with the right eye and Dr. Betts
hummedagain.

"I hate to have to tell you this,"
he said, "but you have a visual
handicap.No defect in your eyes,
you understand,but you Just don't
use them properly. like walking.
Some people use their feet proper-
ly. Some don't Some use their
eyes properly. Some don't You
don't"

Dr. Betts explainedthat I should
haye seen only one light until it
was abou tw0 inches from my
nose. It doubledup forme at about

Tear Gas Bomb
Adds To Tension In
School Race Tiff

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. tfl A
tear gas bomb has addedto the
racial tensionover school integra-
tion here. ;

The bomb was dropped fcy an
unknown personat a meeting last
night of the ChattanoogaSchool
Board and its new Interracial ad-

visory committee, composedof "28

white persons and 16 Negroes.
Thi mpptlnp w Krhpriwlpri fn

consider procedure for conduct
ing public hearingson the Supreme
Court's decision banning racial
discrimination in public education.
The School Board announcedin
October that it would comply with
the decree but said integration
would not come this year.

Store than 150 persons at last
night's meeting became so emo-
tional that Committee Chairman
RaymondWitt called for adjourn-
ment before any plans could be
made.

After the motion to adjourn, an
unknown spectator broke a tear
gas bomb, forcing evacuation of
the room and leaving virtually ev-

eryonepresentwith smarting eyes.
Richard Stanfield, a spectator.

was temporarily overcomeby the
fumes and had to be helped out-
side. He said an elderly Negro
woman droppedthe bomb.
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five. The left eye tracked the light
smoothly, but the right moved In
jumps and starts.

A further test proved that I am
"right-eyed.- " That is, my right eye
controls tne motion of both eyes.
Unable to control itself properly.
it doesn't control the left properly
eiwcr. 'mat was wny tne light dou
bled too soon.

The rixnH or fhL ! hnf mv
eyes don't take in whole phrases
ana lines oi prini ai a ume. some
times i miss part oi a line and
have to co back-- All this slows me
down.

Dr. Betts said recent findings in
dicate a majority of schoolchildren
may suffer from this handicap.

He handed me a reprint of a
magazine article marked "Read'
lng Time: 3 Minutes." A really
expert reader, he saidwould read
and comprehendIt In two minutes:
the average businessman should
read it in three: a very poor read-
er would take five. It took me al-

most four minutes.
Dr. Betts named a vision thera

pist nearWashington, my regular
station, and recommendedthat I
see him as soon as I get home,
I'm going to.
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McLeod RecalledBy Probers
In Denial Of DisputedPassports
WASHINGTON Ul Scott Mc-

Leod, the State Department's se-
curity chief, was called backto a
Senatehearing today to tell "who
actually made the decisions" in
denying three disputed passports-Chairma-

Hennings (D-M- p)

asked for the information yester-
day as McLeod appeared before
the Senate subcommitteeon con
stltutlonal rights.

McLeod, whoso duties Include
general supervisionoverthe Pass-
port Division, said he didn't know.
He was told to find out and report
back.

He told reporters laterhe did not
know whether he could furnish the
Information, if he found out. be
causeof a presidentialorder hold
ing certain matters in the execu
tive department confidential.

The cases Involved are those of
Dr. Linus C. Pauling. California
Institute of Technology scientist
and Nobel Prize winner: Judge
William Clark, former chief judge
of the Allied High Courts In. Ger-
many; and Martin D. Kamen,pro-
fessorat Washington University in
St Louis,

The subcommitteesaid denialof
passportswas one of the specific
points it wanted to study when it
set out this week on a planned
three-wee-k series of hearings on
"areas of erosion' In the freedoms
guaranteedby the Constitution.

McLeod said in the first 10
months of this year, 473,703 pass-
ports had been Issued or renewed.
A total of 401 have been refused,
he said. Of these,300 were denied
becauseof lack of proof of citizen-
ship and otherson various grounds
such as Communist activities,
mental illness, criminal record or
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previousconductabroadsuchas.to
bTlng discredit on the United
States.

Slnco Aug. 1, he said, a new set
of regulations on procedures for
granting or denying a passport
have been set up.

Clark testified before McLeod
took tho stand. Ho said his pass--

Low Bidder
FORT WORTH UV-T-he Clark &

Cobb Construction Co. of Waco was
apparently tho low blder for a
base operationsbuilding and con-
trol tower at Carswcll Air Force
Base. Seven bids were opened yes-
terday In the Fort Worth District
office of the Corps of Engineers.

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

in your

up

in or

port .was lifted after ho publicly
had criticized the
manner" of German authorities in
arresting and jailing American
citizens. He got another passport
he said, after he had gone to court
trying to force tho to
give him one.

Pauling said hofeuded with the
PassportDivision for almost three
years. Not until last fall, when he
bad won the Nobel Prize, did he
get a passport. Tne State Depart-
ment had told him, ho said, that
evidence showed he had followed
the Communist line. Pauling said
he never was a Communistof any
sort.

Kamen did not appear at the
hearing.
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Ike GetsNew

Office As Work
AgendaGrows

GETTYSBURG, Pa.
Elsenhowermoves today intohis new office, with a .growing

work schedule that probably will
take him to meetingsof the Cab-
inet and National Security Council
next week.

Tomorrow Secretary of State
Dulles is duo for two days of con-
ferences on tho foreign ministers
meeting at Geneva.

Dulles is expected to make a
radio-T- V report to the nation with-
in a few days, from either Gettys-
burg or Washington. Elsenhower
won't take part in the broadcast,
the White House said.

Meantime, tho Pr c sI d c n t was
reported feeling fine as he con-
tinued his convalescencefrom a
heart attack.

Press Secretary James C. Hag-ert-y

said-- there Is "a very good
possibility" the Presidentwill meet
at Camp David early next week
with Cabinet and Security Council
members.

Camp David is the presidential
retreat 20 miles from here in tho
Catoctln Mountains. The President
is expected to drive there, proba-
bly remaining overnight.

The meetingswould be too large
to be accommodatedIn the Presi-
dent's new grccn-wallc-d office,
loaned to htm by PostmasterLaw-
rence E. Oyler and freshly refitted
with furnishings tailored to Elsen-
hower's needs.

Present Indications aro that he
will use the office for a while
mainly to receive official visitors.
Meetings with staff members and
conduct of other business will be
done at his country home.

Elsenhowertook a after-l-

unch nap yesterday, then took
a few practice strokes on his put-
ting green. Lactr he conferred
with his chief assistant Sherman
Adams.

WoodwardKin

DeniesReport
NEW YORK WV- -A report of an

Impending fight betweenthe fami-
ly of the slain mllllonarc sports-
man William Woodward Jr., and
his widow Ann over custody of
their two sons, has been denied
by Woodward's mother, Mrs. Wi-
lliam Woodward Sr.

'That'suntrue," Mrs. Woodward
told the Long island Press in a
telephone interview.

In a copyrighted story published
today, the Press further quoted
Mrs. Woddward as saying the fam-
ily harbors no 111 feeling toward the
younger Mrs. Woodward.

"We love her." said the senior
Mrs. Woodward.

Mrs- - Woodward Sr. has been
caring for the two boys. William
III, 11,. and James. 7. ather Man-
hattan homesince theirfatherwas
shot to death by their mother two
weeks ago,

The killing at the couple's Long
Island estate occurred when Mrs.
Woodward v. Jr. said she shot at
what she thought was a prowler.
She since hasbeen in a hospital
for treatment of shock and hys-
teria.

Norther Ends
Warm Spell

Bjr Th AuocliUd Frcn
A brief spell of mild er

weather appearedendedtoday
. in most of the as

icy blasts from the north and west
sent temperatures tumbling.

The arctic air over the Rockies
pushed southward into the South-
ern Plains during the night, drop-
ping temperatures into the 20s and
lower this morning In Kansas,
Oklahoma and the Texas Pan?
handle.

The coldest weather still was in
Montana and parts of Idaho, with
temperatures ranging in Montana
from 2 to 6 below. In Idaho, the
lowest reading was --28 at Malad
City.

Tho storm center which caused
snow in the northern Rockies and
plains yesterday .centered this
morning in tho Great Lakes region
and secondarystorm centers were
reported in southernMissouri and
New Jersey.
' Rain fell from southern New
England westward to the Missouri
Valley and southward to the Ohio
Valley and Into the Southern
Plains. Most precipitation west ot
the Mississippi River was snow,
with, some freezing rain.

Kansas City got its' first snow-
fall of the season.Three persons
were killed and one Injured when
their car skidded on an icy via-
duct, rammed through a railing
and plunged 30 feet to railroad
tracks below.

U.S. Unwilling To
Meet Israel Plea

WASHINGTON Ml The United
States Is reported to be unwilling
to meet Israel's request for an
immediate American guarantee
against possible attack from Arab
countries,

This country has previously of-

fered to Join others In guarantee-
ing tho borders ot both Israel and
her Arab neighbors If they agree
nn tho hnimrlarles and settle other
lnhir.tnnHlnw diiDutes. President
Elsenhowerrenewedthat offer last
nlsht. Neither aide has yet ac--
fAntnr?

Top American ouiciais oeueve
that tho Immediate guarantee Is-

rael is asking, In advanceof any
Israeli-Ara-b agreement, U unnec-
essaryeven though Egypt is build-In- tt

its armedforceswith big quan-

tities of Russian-mad-e Unks,
planes, artlllcrv and other wea.
OS4,'
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He's Been Ousted
Gettysburg,Pa, postmasterLawrence E. Oyler, a Democratic ap-
pointee, stands outside his post office where he has given up his
office quarters to President ElienhowerOyler stands at a side en-
trance tothe Federal Building which the Presidentwill use. Oyler
now has bffices in another part of the building.

Editor Calls Newspapers
'SinewsOf Democracy'

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. W
Newspapers "provide the very

sinews of democracy" and "must
get the news, however difficult it
Is to obtain," ColemanA. Harwell
of the Nashville Tcnnessoantold
the Associated Press Managing
Editors Assn. today.

"'Insofar as one newspaper in
America falls in Its responsibility,
democracyis by that muchweak-

ened," Harwell said. "And the
voice ot democracy loses that
much of Its effectiveness every-

where."
His speech opened the annual

meeting of the APME at the
Broadmoor Hotel here. Harwell is
chairman of the APME Cdntlnulng

1st & Runnels

Tire Sit

No Trada-l- n

No Trodfh

Study Committee.In this program,
managing editors examine annu-

ally the reporting Job of The Asso-

ciated Press,seeking ways to help
the cooperative news gathering
agency improve its service to its
member newspapers and broad-

casting stations.
The duty of newspapers to be

"strong and clear voiced" applies
not only in national affairs but In

"tho hundredsand hundredsof city
councils and school boards andtax
bodies and other public groups
throughout America," Harwell
said.

This entails getting and report
ing the news even if It occurs In
"hidden places," he said.

tread design for traction end long mileage.

Sellsfaction 10 down,Terms.
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Mitchell Groups

Studying Fair,

Cjty Airport
COLORADO CITY Directors

and stockholders of the Frontier
Itoundup and Rodeo Association
met Tuesdaynight to discuss tho
possibility of discontinuing tho an
nual rodeo andtho substitution of
an annual County Fair, Horse and
Livestock show;.

Meeting with the Rodeo Associa
tion were representatives of tho
City, County and the Chamber
of Commerce,

Frank Kcllcy. president of tho
Rodeo Association, told the group
that the annual rodeos couldnot
bo continued with the Rodeo
Grounds In the present condition
and modernization"would be

"1 am tnrougn trying to nave a
rodeo," Kclley said, "but I'll work
for a Fair, Livestock and Horse
Show."

Kelley, land man for the Magno-
lia Petroleum Company, is well-know- n

in West Texas as abreeder
of fine horses.

At the meeting,Kclley also point-
ed out the' need for a municipal
landing strip for light' aircraft,
"something not expensive, some-
thing to be used"as a landing strip
for oilmen and other industrial
representativeswho wish to fly into
Colorado City," Kplley said.

An airstrip for light craft has
been a project of air enthusiasts
since1030 and in 1950 and 1951 was
a Chamber of Commerce project.
Several sites were studied, includ-
ing a largeareaof city-owne-d prop-
erty north of Colorado City. This
site had been declared ideal by
CAA representatives.

Both the. County Fair and land-
ing strip projects arc to receive

study by a group of City
and County officials and business--

Cub Pack
Reactivated Monday

COLORADO CITY Cub Scout
Pack 120, sponsoredby the Meth
odist Church, w.as reactivated Mon-
day night at a meeting of parents
and last years officials.

Tom Jay Goss II, last year's
assistant cubmastcr, was selected
as cubmastcr; S. Gormanas assist
ant cubmastcr; J. C. Garrett, chair-
man of the finance committeeand
Porter Richardson,program chair-
man.

Paul Boyd Hunter, formerly cub-
mastcr, was appointed as general
chairman of the Pack unit.

Den mothers are Mrs. R. A.
Moore, Mrs. C. Garrett and Mrs.
J. L. Jones.
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Poster Boy
This fs Tommy Woodward, five-year--

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver--yl

Woodward of Baltimore, Md.,
who has beenselectedasthe 1956
March of Dimes posterboy. Tom-
my was stricken with polio when
he was 14 months old and has
beenaided by funds from the Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile
Parslysis which were donated in
the March of Dimes campaigns.

SixTrapped

HuntersFound
OGDEN. Utah Ml - Six Idaho

hunters trapped by a suddensnow-
storm were found yesterday but
nine others'In Utah still awaited
rescue.

The nine hunters were stranded
in a Forest Service ranger station
east of here in northern Utah's
WasatchMountains. A plane
dropped bed rolls and food yes-
terday and a snowmobile was ex-
pected to bring them out today.

Three Idaho hunters were found
carlv vostprHnv Than Intnr In Vin

day a pair of cowhands found the
oucrs in an abandoned ranch-hous-e

about 22 miles southeastof
Idaho Falls.
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Frank Ktlley To SpeakAt
WebbGraduationOn Friday

Frank Kclley of Colorado City.
WestTexas land representativefor
Magnolia Petroleum Corporation,
will address a class of Jet pilot
graduatesat Webb Air Forco Bate
Friday.

Tho graduationprogram is sched
uled for 9:30 a.m. It will havo a
new setting for this class.No. 56--

Tho ceremonieswill bo held in the
base chapel for tho first time.

The traditional' reception for .the
young pilots, their relatives and
friends will follow tho commence-
ment program. The reception will
be In the WAFB officers club,
starting at 10:30 a.m.

In addition to the address by
Kciiey, we graduation program
will feature songs by tho Choral-ecr-s,

chorus of student pilots at
Webb. Six membersof the graduat-
ing classarc amongthe Choralccrs
and will be singing with the group
for the last time.

Kclley, veteran leasing and land
man, has beenin the oil Industry
for many years. He is widely
known in this area for his civic
activities, including regional work
with? this West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

Col, Charles M. Young, Webb

StanacfcUpiM
Gllut,swtMii nlittwith

PERCY MEDICINE

ONSETSu..d
Mltl Eiolltnt Frm Slorag

Granaries Warehouses

JO'Sli" x 34-2- J274.00
rati- - X 3'2"

X 4S"2"
Longir Itngthl If Nttdid

196.00
S2S.00

AIL 10 FEET HIGH
LEAD HEAD NAILS. SOLTS
AND SCREWS FURNISHED

Endi: !!! fram torragatad Iron cor
trad, . JISX0.

QUICKLY AND EASILY ERECTED
SHIPPED KNOCKED DOWN

CAN LOAD ON TRUCK

H. L. HARVEY
Plion MArkti-764- 3

207 NX 21tSt, fart Worth, Yuxai

S

commander, will preside at the
ceremonies, assisted by Chaplain,
Charlci Fix.

Tho graduating class consists, of
44 pilots, Including one from Co
lombia, one from Portugal, six
from Italy and 36 from various
parts of. the United States.
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PeronistaLabor

Chiefs, Regime

Still Struggling
BUENOS AIRES Ml Argen-

tina'! antl-Pcro- n government and
Peronista labor leaden were still
locked In a struggle for suprema-
cy today. Thousandsot workers
obeyed the Peronlstas' general
strike call, but other thousands Ig-

nored it.
The new provisional government

headed,by MnJ. Gen. Pedro Aram-bu-

which took over Sundayaft-
er, ousting Ma, Gen. Eduardo
Lonardl from the presidency, ar-
rested 146 persons In the Buenos
Aires district alone for inciting peo-
ple to strike, capital police said.

The Aramburu regime met the
strike challenge in a showdown
fight with the big General Confed-
eration of Labor (CGT), which was
the main support of Juan D. Per-o-n,

Argentina's former dictator.
The government declared the

strike, which started at midnight
Monday, "is falling."

But the fact remained that the
walkout hit hardest In some of
the more essentialindustries,,such
as meat packing, metal working
and petroleum.

The Question seemedto be who
could last the longer the govern
ment faced with steadily dropping
stocks of meatsand othersupplies,
or the workers who are losing
more pay every day

The armed forces, which are
guarding key points in industrial
centers of the country to prevent
any outbreaks of violence, were
posted l.ast night in the big ftetlro
railroad station in downtown Buen-
os Aires. Firemen also were as-

signed to the station. Unconfirmed
reports said the railway workers
would Join the Strike today.
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Official Faces
SenatorialProbe

WASHINGTON W Chairman
Hugh Cross of the Interstate
Commerce Commission was
reported today to have personally
briefed White House aides on his
involvementin a Senateinvestiga
tion.

A decision to launch a public in-

quiry into what was described as
a possible of Interest"
case was made yesterday by the
Senate Investigations subcommitt-
ee."1 It acted after
Cross and others at a closed ses-
sion..

The subcommitteewill seek to
learn whether Cross played any
role in negotiatinga disputed con-

tract for bus transportation of
railroad passengersbetween sta-

tions in Chicago.
ChairmanMcClellan (D-Ar- an

nouncing that public hearings
mlffht begin before Jan. 1, said
only that "we are Inquiring into
the conduct of a federal official
as related to his official duties,
He did not Cross, a Re
publican appointedi to the ICC by
former PresidentTruman.

But Cross himself left no doubt
that he is the official Involved.

Well-inform- sources, who de-

clined to be. quoted by name, told
a newsman Cross had communi-
cated with White House aides con-

cerning the inquiry, and was ex-

pected to with them
again. Theydid not say why the
White House was contacted.

Cross, a former lieutenant gov-

ernor of Illinois, brushed aside
with a "no comment" questions
from newsmen whether he had
discussedwith "the railroad peo--
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pie'' their negotiationson the dis-
puted contractThis shifted to
Railroad Transfer Service. Inc..
the concession to transport passen
gersand their luggage bybus from
one to another of Chicago's six
railroad depots.

The contract previouslyhad been
held .for about a century by the
n. v,. rannaiee vo, ot unicago,
which fought the shift. The new
arrangements,which went into ef-
fect last Oct 1. were negotiated
by the Western Passenger Assn.,
an organization of big railroad
companies.

Reporters askedCross about ru-
mors that Railroad Transfer Serv-
ice, of which John Kceshln is pres-
ident had offered him a Job durine
the negotiations.His ICC term ex
pires in 193T.

In angry tones, Cross replied
that unless the subcommittee
would give hint permission to re--

ply "my lips, regardless of my
welfare,are sealed,but I think you
know what the answer would be.
It would be definitely no.'"

Another reporter then asked
whether "the Keeshingroup" had
offered to "take you into its bus
line."

"I deny categorically that there
was any offer," Cross replied.

Libel Suit Filed
AgainstMagazine

SANTA MONICA. Calif. Ml - A
libel suit has

been filed against Rave magazine
by screen actress Terry Moore.

An article concerningthe actress
and the opening ot the Hilton Ho-
tel In Istanbul. Turkey, In the Oc-
tober issue of the magazine was
"malicious, false, libelous and
degrading," the complaint al--
ledged.

Miss Moore'sattorney Jerry Gle-cl-er

said the actress took excep-
tion to a referenceabout a picture
taken ot her by a Turkish
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Howto besure
youaremakingthe

in anewtruck
-- fc A now truck ia animportantinvestmentIf you
want to bo sure you're getting the bestbuy, you've
got to considera lot of things: price, power, operating
economy, good appearance to mention only a' fow.

--sTakeprice, for instance. Wouldn't it help you
to know that you can buy a Dodge for surprisingly
little money?Could be you didn't know Dodge trucks
cost less thanmost other makes.

s Wouldn't it help you, too, to get the whole
picture on truck power?The fact that Dodge Poww-Dom-o

V-8- 's outpower everyother leading truck in the
low-- and medium-tonnag-e fields surely is important
to your decision.

And there are other Dodge'advantagesyou'll
want to think about like thebusiness-buildin-g beauty

101 Gregg St.

eibltaiiiy.ewrtisnil

of Forward Look styling, and tho long life thatspreads
.low initial cost over yearsof dependableBervieo.

It all adds up, to this: To bo sureof your best
truck buy, take few minutes to talk to your Dodge
dealer.Justa phonocall will put tho wheelsin motion.
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bestbuy

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Dial 4-63-

51
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Big SpringYour ChristinasCity
' 4.-'aZy-5-

? Santasknow that shopping jearlyis the best,way to en)oy Christmas more. And Big .Spring is your Christ--

1

y
"

iklW-- city ' fe mary storesarewell stocked.with gifts for Mom, Dad, him arid her.They advisean early selec-WWl- oo

while stocksarestill completeand so you can avoid the rush of last minute shoppingwhen you could b
'im' :

. .
: ".' .-

.- v. .;

enjoying the festivities of the season.Shop Big Spring storesfirst . . . and every,day, shopThe Herald'scolumns
1

- ff' ". -- ft . .fc- .. ' ' '.'. : .. - - 4

;iil tP&Tny gift selectionsofferedjby the merchants. ,.
' ' f ...',--
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FARM PROBLEM

MechanizationWidensRift
BetweenSmall, Big Operators
By OVID A. MARTIN

Aoclli Praia Farm Reporter
WASHINGTON Wl Rapid

mechanization of agriculture
spurred by huge war and postwar
demands Is pouring fuel on a
long smouldering rift between
"small" and "big" farmers.

Declining prices of farm prod-
ucts are fanning the feud.

Recent hearings on farm prob-
lems held by the Senate Agricul-
ture Committee in major farming
areas indicated this division may
become a major issue along
with farm price supports in
next year's presidential campaign.

Machinery, electrification, better
seeds,improved fertilizers and the
like are making it possible to
grow mora and more crops on few-
er and fewer acres.Likewise, new
feeds open the way to produce
more meats,eggsand poultry with
less feed and labor.

This increased efficiency is put-
ting a squeezeon the smaller farm-
ers who do not have the finances
to take advantage of Improved
mechanizationor enough land to
Justify their use.

Largely because of mechaniza-
tion, crop surpluseshavs been built
up. Prices have been depressed.
Naturally, the lessefficient proauc--

--ers are arrfp"11 fin most cases,operators of small--

cr farms.
This developmenthas given rise

to new demands that government
farm policies be to pro-
tect the "family-type- " farm.

Government reports show there
has been a rather sharp decline
In the total number of farms in

BenchHearsCase
Of 'Liar' Mahisow

FOItT WOIITH UB Three Judges
of the U. S. Court of Appeals for
the Fifth Circuit yesterday heard
arguments for" the reversal of a
three-yea- r prison sentenceassess-
ed Harvey M. Matusow, one-tim- e

card-carryin-g Communist and
liar.

No decision was handed down
yesterday. The appeals court or-

dinarily returns opinions within
three weeks.

Malnanw was sentencedby fed
eral Judge Thomason at El Paso
in March for criminal contempt

nr fttr Matusow admitted
he lied when he testified Cllntoni
E- - JenCKS, laoor leaner, was o
rVrnmiinUt Thn testimony was
given during the Jencks trial at
El Paso.Jencks was convicted for
falsifying an affidavit for the Na-

tional Labor Itclatlons Board In
which he declared he was not a
Communist.

JudgeThomasonconsideredMa-tuso-

first testimony as the
truth and held him In contempt
for filing an affidavit In which ho
..i.i , had civpn false testimony.
The Judge ruled that the affidavit
Was falte. 11 Was lUCU npuui mo
time Matusow's book was publish--

In sentencing Matusow. Judge

Cubs Do Handwork,
PracticeProgram

Cubs of Den 2, Pck 138, did
handwork and practiced on a pro-

gram they are to present at
pack meetingwhen they met in-th-

L. D. lterrlngton home, 1707 Ow-

ens. Tuesday afternoon.
' Four cubs and two visitors were
presentand Den Chief Wsyne Her-ringt- on

directed tho activities. The
croup will meet again next Tues-

day In tho Herrlngton homo to

start making Christmas gilts.

Utah Man, With Fiv
Wives, PleadsGuilty

FARMINGTON, Utah U-V- Cart
E. JcnUueh, 54. Farmlngton elec-

trician accused of having five
wives and "at least" 20 children,
pleadedguilty to chargesof unlaw-
ful cohabitation yesterday.

m. .Tnrlirn Charles A. Cowley

set sentencingNov. 22.

JcnUtch is ono of four men re-

cently arrested in Utah's new
crackdovro a plural marriage,

THE W. L. WILSON SR. HOMEPLACE
J. Y. Wilson homesteodedhere in 1900

the last 20 years. It has been ac-

companiedby an Increase in the
average size of farms.

This situation is bringing to the
forefront demandsof some farm-
ers and their leaders thatthe na-
tion decide whether agriculture is
to be regarded as merely a busi-
ness enterprise or as a social in-

stitution to preserve a rural way
of life.

Conflicts over these two philoso-
phies dominated many of the Sen-
ate Committee hearings.

Typifying the viewpoint that, ag-

riculture Is solely a business en-

terprise was the testimony given
by President H. E. Slusher of the
Missouri Farm BureauFederation
at a hearing at Des. Moines, Iowa.

"Recognition should be given,"
he said, "to the fact that farming
Is a business andnot Just a way
of life; that as a business,farms
havebecomelarger to make mech
anization practical; that there is
no virtue in making small farm
operators any more than In mak-
ing small businessmen; that sub-
sistence farmers must . be dealt
with as awelfare problem and not
as a farm problem."

Plain-spoke- n Daniel E. Boodry
has farmed 33 years in Goshen

andthey

designed

take care of Itself If left clone,'
Boodry said he suggested that
farmers "hollering" about Uie Bit-

uation should quit the farm.
On the other hand came the

complaint of R. V. Fitzgerald Jr.,
farmer-spokesm- an for his neigh-
bors in Aurora County, S. D.

"We decry the efforts of those

Thomason declared he had con-
spired with others"to obstruct Jus
tice lor personal gain ana noto-
riety to assist in the sale of his
book."

Matusow Is the author of a book
entitled "False Witness" In which
he describes his activities as a
Communist

Defense attorneys StanleyFaulk-
ner of New York City and Joseph
A. Calamla of El Pasoarguedyes--
Iprrtnv that Matusow. now tree on
510,000 bond, should not have to
serve the term because perjury
itself Is not contempt. The attor-
neys also argued that contempt
must be committed In the presence
of "ana unaer tne very eyes oi
the court,"

Thov ln claimed that In nre--
vlous cases only six month sen-
tences have been given for con-

tempt and that the three-ye-ar sen-
tence is ''cruel and unusual

U. S. Dlst Atty. Holvey Williams
castdoubton Matusow'snow being
a reformed Communist and re-

ferred to his actions In the,Jencks
case as"an overt and fraudulent
attempt to make tho court his tool
for personal achievement.'
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who would foist upon the farmer
any farm program which will,
through economicnecessity,place
the farmer into the employof giant
'corporation' farms or into the
cities there to compete in the la-

bor pool as an unskilled worker,"
he said.

Similarly, A. Lars Nelson, mas-
ter of the' Washington State
Grange, said the question that
should be uppermost in the minds
of all is "Do we want to maintain
the Americanstandardof living on
every type and size of farm In
the nation?"

"I think that we do," he said-Thos-

who want farming consid-
ered solely as a businessgeneral
ly favored the flexible price sup-
port program of the Elsenhower
administration farm program and
a minimum of government regu-
lation.

But those who laid they wanted
to preserve the small farms advo-
cated price supports at either. 90
per cent or 100 per cent of parity
for all farm products. Parity Is
the price goal of farm programs.
Only a part of the crops now are
supported. None of the livestock
and poultry products, or fruits and
vegetablesare supported!

But "most orlne farmers vouldl
limit price support aid to wnat
thgy inUri fptnlly-tvp- n farm.

Next: Farmer-back-ed programs
designedto help the consumer.

Sn Antonio Lady
Lost 20 Pmls

With BirccRtrctt
"I have lost 20 pounds taking

Barcentrate, with no ill effects
whatever," writes Mrs. Grace D.
Harris, 133 Armour Place. San.
Antonio, Texas.

Get low cost liquid Barcentrate
at anyTexasdnifrgist. If thevery
first bottle doesn'tshow you the
way to take off ugly fat, return
the empty bottle for your money
back.
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Wilson Family HasHeld Ranch
In SouthBordenFor 50Years
Last week's mystery home was

the second one found in Borden
County, and both were In the-- area
northwest of Vincent The V. L.
Wilson Jr. houso Is a short dis-
tance across Uie Borden County
line, though most of the
ranch which ho operates with his
father lies In Howard County.

The ranch has beena well known
landmark of this county for over
half a century.W. E.'sgrandfather,
J.-- Yr Wilson, homesteadeda part
of it in 1900. lie was a successful
rancher and added considerably
to his holdings before bequeathing
it to his children. They in turn have
bought more land at various times
until .they now own and operate
about 14 square miles of range-lan-d

and 70 acres of cultivated
land.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson Sr.
live on the homeplace a few miles'
south of their son and daughter
in-la- The house which was pic-
tured In the paper is to be re-
placed In the next year or so by
a large brick or stonehouse.

The ranch Is oneof the most sce-
nic in the county. It spreadsacross
rolllnsr. hilly land that Is Inter-- .

Tiacea by draws anddry creeks.The
soil is mostly of Rolling Plains
and redbed formation, but along
the west side where the farming is
done, some of the land Is mixed
with sand.

The redbedssoil Is Ideal for build-
ing earthen tanks, and someof the
best watering places in West Tex--.
as are found here. A few years
ago the Wilson's began building
the deep, round tanks which may
be only a hundredor so feet across
but from 20 to 30 feet deep.Some
of these tankscaught full of water
shortly after being built and have
neverbeendry.

W, L. and his father are cattle
ranchers and raiseHercfords only.
They keep about 200 mother cows
which start calving in January.
The calves are sold the following
Octoberor November at about 500
pounds each,-- Because they have
had better grass than many ranch-
es in this area, they alwaysget a
good calf crop with very few loss-
es.

Perhaps no ranch has come
through the drought In as good
condition as theirs. Because they
cut back'on livestock numberssev
eral years ago, the ranges were
not beat out during the long
drought. Some of the grass didn't
makerapid growth, but there was a
good cover every year.

They have practiced deferred
grazing for the last few years. The
pastures are cut up Into one and

two-secti- sizes 'and 35 per eeat
of the land Is rested every year
during the growing season.W. L.
saysnow it is difficult to tell which
pastures have been deferred be
causethey all haveplenty of grass.

The Wilsons also farm the 700
acres of cultivated land. This year
they raised 70 balesof cotton on a
230-ac- re ijcld, which is almpst a
third of a bale per acre. The feed
crop was not as good as during
some rears becauseof a hot. dry
spell In August.

On the feed land they plant.
bcgarUandmaize and feedit all to
their cattle. Even with good grass
in every pasture, they alwaysfeed
their livestock during the winter.
It is a practico theyhave follow
ed for many years.

W. L. Jr. says he never knew
anythingbut ranching. He grew up
on thehome placeandlearnedabout
cattle and horses thenatural way.
Later he attended high school In
Big Spring and after graduation

Rayburn Urges

Party Loyalty
DALLAS (A-Sp- Sam Bay-bur-n

assertedlast night the Texas
delegation should be pledged to
support the Democratic nominees.
He predicted an "overwhelming
Democratic victory la 1956."

Addressing 400. Democrats at a
$5 fund raising dinner, the Bonbam
congressmansaid that the "door
Is open to thosewho have strayed
from the fold."

"The Democratic party is broad
enough and deep enough to wel-
come those who strayed to come
back Into camp," he said.

Rayburn said the outlook is
"mighty good for getting the right
delegation from Texas."

"I think Texas is going Demo-
cratic no matterwho is nominated
on the Republicanticket," he said.

As to the RepublicansRavburn
said "The GOP has lots to answer
for In '56, particularly to the farm-
ers and ranchers."
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spent two years at Texas Tech.
Alter that ho decidedto devotehis
time to helping managethe ranch.

On Oct. 3, 1948, he married Nel-vy-n

Hcnnlg of San Angclo, and
shortly after their marriage they
moved to the placewhere they live
now. Mrs. Wilson graduated from
San Angclo High School, then en
rolled at a nursing school andgrad
uated as a registered nurse. They
navo one aaugntcr, I'amela. now
tour years-ot-age,- - -

The Wilsons are active both In
ranching circles and in social ac-
tivities at Gall and Big Spring. He
is a member of the Farm Bureau.
a trustee of the Borden County
School System and the only

the Borden County
Sheriffs Posse ever had. They
have been membersof the' First

Church in Big Spring
ever since they wero married.

W, L. says he hasonly two hob-
bies hunting and horseracing.

''I'm sometimestoo busy to get
away on a hunting trip," he
said, "but I always plan to be at
Riuaoso when the racing season
opens.Last summer I spent about
a third of the time watching the
races."

Despite his' interest In fast hors-
es, he owns no r cing stock of his
own. The main business israising
Hereford cattle, and everything
else is secondary to that.
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Why let excess stomach additr
keepyou tossingand turning in a
Tain attemptto sleep?Do as mil-
lions do take2 Turnsasa"night
cap." See if you don't fall asleep
moreeajilr feel fresher in the
morning. Toms neutralizeexcess
addalmostbefore it starts.Always
keepToms bandy to cixmteract
gas,acid day or
night. G a handyroll today.
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'Air Curtain'Used
For Store Entrance

CINCINNATI m The Kroger
u. today opens a store without
a front door.

The supermarket's customer
passes through an "air curtain."
Tho movement of air In the cur
tain forms an Invisible wall, keep-
ing the heat la and Insects
out Kroger said It Is the first su
permarket in tho United States to
employ the air curtain unit devel
oped Switzerland.

Folding doors replace the air
xurteur-arnlghtr'- - -- '

Dallas Man Namtd
SAN FRANCISCO UV- -J. L. Ha

mon, Independent oil Droducer
irom uauas. Tex., was elected
board chairman of the American
Petroleum Institute Convention
yesterday.
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Oven Smoke And Fumts Do Vanishing Act

COOK APPLIANCE
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litest development for electric ranges In 1958 Is a smokeless,,
fume-fre-e oven. This Frlgldalr range has two ovens, both equipped
with new smoke dispelling system.Miracle filter
In oven-ven- t eliminates cooking smoke and fumes before oven afar
Is dischargedinto the kitchen. Boll-ou- t shelvesin the ovens gild
out on ball bearings. "
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t,nt Bible Thought For Today ,.

But be doers of tho word, and. not hearersonly,
own selves.'(James 1S22) v '

Editorial
Supersonic Ejection And Survival

Release ofa story telling how a Brit-
ish ilier had balled out of a supersonic
plan and lived to tell the tale lut Sat
urday probably eparked the release a
day later of the first Instance of the
kind, with an American as the star per-
former.

The American story began more than
eight months ago, but details were not
disclosed until last Sunday, George
Smith, a North American
Aviation Co. test pilot, ejected himself
from a super-Sab-er Jet at 35,000 feet when
his "stick" went dead, lie woke up five
days later in the hospital, spent months
recovering from his Injuries and Is now
ambitious to fly a plane at 2,000 m.p.h.

When he took to the silk Smith Weighed
215 pounds,. The Jump had subjectedhim
to a deceleratlveforce 40 times the force
of gravity, which means his weight In-

creasedto 8,000 pounds measuredIn G's,
When he was fished out of the sea most
of his clothing shoes, socks, helmet,
mask had eitherbeentorn off complete-
ly or reducedto tatters. His tight-fittin- g

Russia Bulls West Action
A rather complacentand time-marki-

West, alarmed at Geneva last week, by
Russia'sbared claws, is taking steps to
place Its house In order before it is too
late.

France has now joined the V. S. and
Britain in warning all Middle East na-
tions that whoever starts a war in that
region will be held strictly to account
This may or may not cool off the threat-
ened war there, but Egypt and other
would-b- e trouble makers don't Just go
around all day Ignoring stern warnings
from three powerful nations who are in
position to hurt them to death, in more
ways than one.

Weekbefore last the Saartandersturned
down Europeantzatlon by overwhelming
vote. Then Molotov spoke his piece at
Geneva,Jarring the West with the remind-
er that any possibleGerman unification
must be on theRussianmodel.

Europeanlzatlonor neutralization of the
8aar Is essential to French-We-st German
accord, and the continuedclose coopera-
tion of West Germany and the rest of

J. A. Livingston
Analysts Look At The Other Side

ANN ARBOR, Mich. One of the great-
er assetsof the University of Michigan
greaterby tar than thefootball teamwhich'
beatArmy is lta faculty. There's Prof.
1. L. Sharfman, forInstance.Just recently
be retired..from the chairmanship of the
economic "department. But fiei TtiH
around.

WHe-n-

home a mile off the campus,he was still
teaching. Occasionallyhe visits the tired,
gray building In which he once taught
economicsso stlmulatingly. When at home,
be spendshis time In a book-line- study
at the flat-to- p desk the members of the
economicsdepartmentgave him when he
quit active work.

Or. Sharfman possessesthe wisdom of
age(he's69), theunderstandingthat comes
from scholarship,and thesure knowledge
derived from, doing. He has servedon sev-
eral federal emergency and arbitration
boards under the Railway Labor Act.
He's the author of the five-volu- classic,
The Interstate CommerceCommission,"

and a pastpresidentof the American Eco-
nomic Association.He's a lawyer as well
as an economist.

He said: "The function of an economic
analyst, such as you. Is to see the bright
spots during a businessdecline and the
danger signs during prosperity. You must
provide perspective." Dr. Sharfman is
short, white-haire-d, and speaks in a low
voice. He doesn'thave to speak loudly to
be listened to. He went on:
, "Perhaps the heads of large corpora-
tions, who have economistsIn their own
organizationsto guide them, aren't car-
ried to extremesduring booms or depres-
sions. But the small business man, the
small investor, and the worker are.

"When there's prosperity, n now, the
small businessman assumesit will go on
forever. Yet, prosperityhasneverbeenper-
manentAnd when business is falling off,
when we're in a deprssion,as during the
'thirties, the unadvisedperson Is likely
to takepanic,sure the depression will nev-
er end."

Dr. Sharfmanendows economists with a
positive purpose as well as responsibil-
ity. In ferreting out trouble spots during
prosperity, they alert men to economic
pitfalls when risks of loss are greatest

NEW YORK tB The optimistic prophets
of television frequently talk of regular

TV as an Inevitable Innova-
tion.

Viewers of Wide Wide World NBC-T-V

had a brief glimpse of live
televblea lastSundaywhen a Pick-u-p from
Havana was successful on
America TV screens.An airplane flying
figure tlffcto more than two miles aloft
served as taw relay station bridging the-- '
290 mttea between the Florida mainland
and Ota.

It was the first live video link from
Cuba late the United States but not from
this couatry to Cuba. The Cuban Station
CMQ brought Ha viewers th World Series
this yearaM testyearby th same meth-
od.

The imagesrelayed by airplaneon Wide
Wide World Mere set as good as the usual
TV picture. But viewers had a
look at tfce Havana skyline and harbor
as4 CM aa at 3M Cuba atudaata

gloves wero peeled off, and so was the
ring on his finger, The whites of his eyes
were so bloodshot he was stono blind for
days, and bis liver sustained

The similar later accident to the Brit-
ish filer at 700 m.p.h. fractured an arm
and pelvis and blackedboth eyes.

So, an answer to a question that has
bothered flight surgeons ever since the
advent of supersonic flight has at last
been answeredIn the affirmative men
can survive a ball-o- at supersonic
speeds.From George Smith's
will come other answerson how to sur-
vive future ball-out- s of the kind.

The human body Is a pretty rugged
with built-i- n survival and

recovery factors Just now beginning to
be realized to the fulL

Such Incidents also serve to remind the
public, too often prone to forget, that the
men who go up Into the wild blue yonder
to defend the country do so at the Im-

minent risk of life and limb, In peace'as
In war, every time they pull the trigger
of a Jet.

To
Free Europe is essential to European de-

fenseagainstRussia.So today France and
Germany are trying manfully to patch
up the Saarrift, with a view to keeping
that disputed area from shoving them
fartherapart.

Also, thanks to Russia's intransigence
at Geneva,West Germany has taken the
first real step toward building a 00,000-ma- n

West German army under NATO.
The first 100 officers and men were sworn
in before the echoof Molotovs words had
died away, and what 10 days ago seemed
like certain extinction of the West Ger-
man army beforeIt got born hasnow turn-
ed into reality at least in token form.

In spite of turmoil and dissension at
home, France has been smart enough
it's odd how much a good scare will do to
unify people to recall the Moroccan
sultan it had'ousted two years ago, and
place him on the symbolic seat of power.

All thesewere steps in the direction of
placing the West's house In order and
none too soon.

Thus, the government and businessmen,
can adjust plans and policies

to avoid a boom-bu-st sequence.
Similarly, by pointing out bright spots

during a by
trends, ecnomlsts encourage

"badnessmen to capitalize on opportuni
ties wnen nsu are least and prospects

fit high.
An economist taklnir heedof Dr. Sharf.

man's instruction would probablyraise the
questions at this time:

Has debt of all kinds consumerdebt
corporate debt stateand local debt and
mortgage debt beenrising too fast?

Was the stock market JustifiedIn rising
80 per cent since 1953
232 points in the bow-Jone-s Industrial av-
erage from 255 to 487:

Ar the automobile In their
zeal, Justified in expecting

that 1956 will be as good a year as 19557
If not, are they producing Into a letdown?

Dr. Sharfman'smind Is a contra-cyclic-al

clinic. He's always the other
side of current trends. He askedme:

"Don't you think a decline in the stock
market was over due? If so, does the re-
cent drop reflect a changeIn the econom-
ic climate becauseof President

illness?Or wasjthe Illness merely the
excuse, the pretext for a correction the
market needed?"

Here he was looking on the favorable
side. He was warning against the as-
sumption that Wall Street Is presaginga
major change in business In
the political climate.

Dr. capacity to have a con-
trary opinion extends to football. In 1949,
a Michigan alumnuslamentedto him that
the football team had lost to Army after
winning 25 straight games,

Dr. Sharfmananswered: "That was the
best thing that could have happened.
Michigan is an educational Institution.
We don't wantto becomeknown as a foot-
ball school. Football's a sport, an inciden-
tal to education.Now, at least It has been

by defeat Some daywell
have anotherwinning streak."

Yes, Dr. Sharfman has a remarkable
propensity for seeing and thinking the
other side,which makesthe Ideal teacher,
faculty member,and economic analyst

Television And, Radio
A Preview Of The Future
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Sharfman's

participating In a pageant
The pick-u-p was far from-bein- an inti-

mateview of Cubanlife, however. Its spirit
failed to match the pioneering spirit dis-
played In the technical aspects of theevent

From now on I'm going to keep an eye
on Alcoa Hour NBC-TV- ). For one and an-
other reasonI'd missedseeingthis Sunday
evening (8 pan, Central time) drama pro--
Sf HS ibe1 0er "to when alonga TV adsplatlonof F. HughHerbert'Broadway play, "A Girl Can Tell."

"A Girl Can Tell" Is a pleasant bit of
flutf, but as played by a superior cast Itwas high television entertainment DianaLynn Is my personalnomination for one
fit ' actres5M oa the TV screentoday. Among actors, so are William
Redfleld andPaul WcGrath.

Every once In a while you suddenly
realize some very fine actors are over-
looked in the preoccupationwith the con-
tent of TV dramas.

-C-HARLES MERCER
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Bumper To Bumper

SupremeCourt Has Reversed Itself Before
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Suprems tag in the Constitution contrary an oath to support th.P""0" swears to suprt It ThTuSwnen it ordered an end to segrega-- the bench. it not it L tm.r.tion in public schools The decision Chief Justice Roger Brooke Tan-- Sloc by other.

?ZVXVL fnMJ?pos,t2 ISng on 57' whose opMoa 8,lnst free" Jn that particular decision -
M ?J"Jd by " C0Urt 2om for the Negn) 8lave-- Dred wWch said Negroeswere not clti--years Scott was one of the sparks of
tr41to,f1ndVirv'1COcT,M,0n; th?Vn W"r' nce ' EEfle revS. tSTbySse!
tSrSta eJSm4 Supreme Court Jus-- quent court, but by Congress andItp,:prnn"qU public official who take, SVSSZSJF "
it to be by the processof Judicial
legislation."

But this commission called the
Gray Commission must have
known this wasn't the first Urns
the court has done an about-fac- e
on a decisionhandeddown by tha
Justiceseither long ago or in the

Hal Boyle.
Fish Story With A Moral

recent past.
Researchat the Library of Con-- NEW YORK IB A fable: done. Nothing Is left for you to
""L i!""?? the COUrt hM " old man to a "maI1 boat do."

hTstoS aIttae,"be" eena'ndhy thl frinPr nf " Tivfr h""' ' " to yoimg
1932 and 36 times since then. to tne sea was Patiently netting manhood,left hjm. He soughtand

The court in 1896 said it was minnows. found the blowing whale.

V Ute t0.paM TIme had mide hlra phUoso-- Years lr. In middle age,
Xs'ltafaitoaTata?-- Pher f aky Md land and watM- - 'tumping on on. leg. the boy came
if the facilities given Negroeswere , & rowed UP to him and back to the philosopher, and sat
equal to tnose of the whites. "" """" ,uc lo ca,cu wnaies. m his boat and said

This was the famous "separate "Why?" asked the philosopher, fniiv

1...4I. .

'?Iy ,a"?er-- Angelo. Is a tunabut equal" doctrine which no sub--
sequent court until 1954 ??ine."nan' explained
VnruVt Annm aUhAitnk

thp hnv
'But I do not wish fish for the

ihm m..nllA,. t.l- -J ' ... .. tUnS. I Want to Ofltcfi whalo "
MU UlBULlillC LlUIIlJf II flWMV Br T " - .9va

tired whales.
er searcned tor whales
did VOU? Whv not?"

manThen on May 17. 1954. the ore,-- . "!? your father, and I un-- Jt3Hr?.K old
The nature the& . . ... rtArt!iTin nht, f... .u.. uu Jvmij, 41V,XjSSZg&r& 1.3SZSw'pVplehave

He schools was unconstitutional Pher. "But why did he send you

and environment it Is not un-- "B"e only told me that If I '
usual, as history shows, that Jus-- couldn't be happy with tuna and .J?' n' h'rmen watched
ttcesof a later day find a mean-- must seek the whale I should go a?d,ft,!5?JJ", ." ,the oldv ?,d

and take lessonsperhapsfrom the ru0fShetLmf0lmer fchUr
minnow man. Can you !T8U,med JPHeavenlyMUSIC The boy's face was ecstatic? ri,ppUnB J6 8,tream " cch0M

"I know your father the tun uProariuslaughter at times as
OMAHA U-- The amplifying sys-- fisherman, and I Uo know why $SJ"."! " jfu f

tern somehow ot crossedAriur a he has never hunted the whale " they
radio beam during Sunday morn-- said the philosopher, his cheeks nCVCr. Wcnt for tuna'
Ing worship at the Wheeler Presby-- flushing, "and I know why he sent Mls There's a whale of a dlf--
terian Church. As a result the you to me. But I will try to teach i In hat fish, for In
strains of "The Yellow Rose of you." this world.
Texas" boomed out over the loud-
speakerright in the middle of the
service.

He GetsAround

to

The philosopher taught the boy
how small fish run in schools, and
how to net them. Then he taught rUlOSKI Honoredhtm lm flt a"" "" iuu k-- i scarcer ana
rougher as they go to college, and WITlTAMCnmif!
how it takes an equal endurance first Pulaski Club, establishedhere

HUGO Oklfl un na "h0 rnatcn them. And aooui tua, nas no Polish
tte relidfnXf tht then hel.told h,m the and bers" According to local tradition.Sm grade

newclsw,"1 tJ.t l a.nd 8UU of ann-a-nd the the club was founded soon after a

icescinrr,iofKorean-- rlu haveJerftau t sbSSlsssssx
the Tallaferrc-Col-e Shop was btult

Mr. Breger

tftijflgMn$g. "g-&if- i i ' 1
1 l il SBBBflWr' t""r " 'j IBlBlfl

ftwy? i jr il In

--W ' ) I I J SBBBH

VaBBs JLfvPBP jj i V Sfa

kaTsaTsaTsaTBTsf i J i

a
"Ob, brotlwrkHow far-fetch- ed can youjDET71'

w

of hunting

answered
of

people

Tf. m .

w
PaUence

$

pnor wiiiB ana bought In 1894 by
Jesse Cole who operated It as an
apothecary,post office and general
store. The Inner sanctum of the
back room wasgiven over to mem-
bers of the Pulaski Club.

Membershipwas not lightly won.
Men of leisure with a thorough
knowledge of local affairs and
talent aa conversationalistsmight
sit oa the fringes in the outer
shopfor months even years ac-
cording- to legend waiting pa
tiently until their pretence w a
recognized.Oncq their talentawere
recognized they were" awarded a
chair near the Iron 'stove In tha
smoke filled room to enjoy tha
companionship of good conversa-
tion.

Every fine afternoon the club
still meets on the benches in front
of the shop.

WoodpeckerSuite
ST. LOUIS W - A New York

animal dealer, preparing a ship-
ment of birds to the zoo here,
should have known better when hepacked two great spotted wood-
peckers In a crate sepstatedfrom '
eachother by a wood partition.

The partition had a hole In It,
and thewoodpeckers friends, no
doubt were together when th
shipment arrived.

;.Around The --Rvmykr i

Learns To Rationalize, Too

It all started a few weeks ago when I
attended homecomingat old Baylor and
there spent a couple of days with my
roommate laughing again at tho stories
we've retold dozens of times. Tho cruel
cut camewhen I Inclined my headforward
to more than a Judicious degree and ex-

posed some dangerously thin spots.
"Haw hawl" brayed Mr. Vernon Hll-Har- d,

whose own hairline is retreating re-
lentlessly toward his madulaoblongata.
"He! He!" echoed Mr. John Sidney Smith,
whose hat scrupulouslyhides a hen's nest
with a slick bottom. I thought of some
aharp retorfs but of course, that was
after I got back home.

I hadnoticedhow the boys had changed,
but charity forbade dwelling on the sub-
ject, especially so becausein my mind's
eye I alone bad changedso little. Reflect-
ing, however,I can recall that I had never
weighedmore than 165 during my school
days, sported a waist that had stabilized
at 32, and considereda size 15 collar a
loose fit My hair, alas, was so thick that
I consideredit an abomination. I could
run up eight flights of stairs In a matter
of seconds, or I could engagein a foot-
race all the way from town to the cam-
pus without collapsing, I' could expound
learnedly until 2 a.m. on some subject
about wldch I knew nothing and make aa
8 o'clock class fresh as a daisy.

Somewhere along the line an additional
30 pounds crept on to my frame and set-
tled about my neck and waist In all
honesty, I must admit that where my sen-
ior pictures reflected an angular con-
figuration about as bony as Abraham Lin-
coln, the most recent exposuresI have
permitted seem to indicate one vast puff.
My only comfort here is that my brother,
Jake, who was skinnier than I, has out--

David Lawrence
Dipsy-Doodl- es On The Tickets

WASHINGTON Basedupon
a widely held belief that the American
people oughtnot tobe deprivedof the serv-
ices of President Elsenhower In a world
crisis, there have been all sorts of sug-

gestions advancedas to how to arrange
satisfactorily for presidential succession
If, in th event of he may
perhapsbe unable to continueIn office for
a full term, or wishes to resign when the
emergency is over.

The latest suggestion which reflects
what at one time was Mr, Elsenhower's
own thinking calls for his nomination,
for Presidenton both the Democratic and
the Republican tickets, with each party
naming a different candidate for the vice
presidency.

The latest suggestion which reflects
what at one time was Mr. Elsenhower's
own thinking calls for his nomination
for Presidenton both the Democratic and
the Republican tickets, with each party
naming a different candidatefor the vice
presidency.

ticket in 1956 were Eisenhower and Ste
venson, and If the Republicanticket were
Elsenhowerand Nixon, the two-part- y sys-
tem would be preserved, becauseat the
meeting of the electoral college, after the
Novemberelection,the electorswould cast
their ballots for Elsenhowerfor President,
and if the Democrats had won the na-
tional election, their own vice presiden-
tial nomineewould be inaugurated.

Likewise the two-part- y systemwould be
maintained in the congressionalelections,
which would In no way.be affectedby the
presenceof the samepresidentialnominee
at the top of the two major party tickets.

The naming of tha same man on two
tickets is not unusual in state and con-
gressional elections. Senator Knowland.
for Instance, was elected in 1952 after
having won the Democratic as well as
the Republicannomination in the Califor-
nia primaries. Earl Warren, at present
chief Justice,was electedgovernorof Cal-
ifornia on both, tickets in 1946

Although it hasnot beendisclosed before.
It was Dwight Eisenhower, himself, who
first broachedthe idea of running asa non-
partisan nominee himself for the presi-
dency. It happenedIn 1946, when, as chief
of staff of tho V. S. Army, he was visiting
General MacArthur, then in Tokyo as
the supreme commander of tho Allied
Forces In tho Far East

After the day's Inspectiontasks were ov-
er and the two men relaxed In the eve-
ning, the talk turned to politics back home.
In the press at that time, General Elsen-
hower'snamewas beingprominently men-
tioned as a possible presidential nominee
and there was speculation as to whether
hewould accepta Democraticor a Repub-
lican nomination.

General MacArthur asked Ike if he In-
tendedto be a presidentialcandidate.Gen-
eral Elsenhowerreplied' that he would bo
if he could be assuredof the nomination
onboth the RepublicanandtheDemocratic
tickets. He said hewas convinced It was
feasible. General MacArthur argued that
this wasn't practical under the two-part- y

system, but the two men were talking at
that time about a normal situation in
American politics.

Today the world crisis is such thatprece-
dentsmight readily be shattered.When, for
example, in the middle of World War II,
it seemed to the American people desir-
able to break with tradition and elect a
President for a third and a fourth term,
they did so. Shortly after the clo6 of
World War I, the "Now York World"
Democraticnewspaperof nation-wid- e influ-
ence and a staunch supporter of Presi-
dent Wilson in an editorial written by
the latd Frank Cobb,whowas a distinguish-e-d

Journalist of those days, proposedthat
Herbert Hoover, then food administrator,
and very popular, bq nominated for the'
presidency In 1920 by both political par--
ties.

To name Mr. Elsenhower on both tho
Republicanand Democratic tickets for a
secondterm would violate no constitution-
al provision and would only deviate from
a political habit, The latter would not la'
itself be a strong enoughreason to over-
come the public demandthat the man who
Is th laadtr of world ejiLalon at a critical

done me to the point of seeming to havo
perpetual mumps (a fact he undoubtedly
will try to deny.) ,

There Is somethingo( mystery la how
my belt requirements grew to 38. I will
admit that I am carrying 'a band of
muscle around that region, an Iron cablo
of sinew which my eldestsonsunflattering-l- y

refer to as table muscle.Ever since I
inadvertentlymistook my profile for some-
one pushing the family wash, I have
been careful to face the mirror headon.

I won't need to swell on this business
of running up stairways physicians tell
us that It Isn't healthy, so there. The
years have brought me a mellownessand
temperatenessof expressionwhich makes
It unnecessaryto run so rapidly and, far
as In my youngerdays.

Another, discovery I have made Is that
one can derive Just as much satisfaction
out of criticizing that slecpheadwho got
picked off second, or the plow horse who
couldn't catchthat slow blooper to right
In his hip pocket,as I did in trying to hit
curve balls (I couldn't), run the basesor
cover the outfield. The spectator can al-
ways be right with so much less effort

So you see, there are compensationsfor
those vtho adda few years here and there.
That's the broad view I take of It as I
sit at some committee in church or at
the dub meeting where I can't help but
notice how some of my friends have turn-
ed thin on top, had their faces grow
round, their mouths sag at the corner al-
most far enough to touch the secondchin.
It's not that they are pld they've Just
sort of grown weary of resisting the In-

evitable. Could be that they look at me
andhave that same feeling.

-- IOB PICKLB

time In world history should be permitted
to serveas long as he la able.

Politicians do not like to change their
habitual procedures,but It shouldn't dis-
turb them too much. Certainly. Judging
from the recent statementsof Paul But-
ler. Democratic national chairman, who
wants the nationalconventions to pick the
vice presidential nominee ahead of the
President,and who wants also a constitu-
tional amendment to clear up the stafias
of the vice president when a President Is
unable to serve, there Is a tendency
now to examineanew the whole problem of
presidential succession and consider new
methods.

The idea of naming Ike on both ticket
is a simple solution, for It doesn't involve
constitutional complications of any kind
and meets a unique problem In the an-
nals of history. '

Unce tha vice presidency moreover,
would be held by the man whose political
party had' won the national election, ho
would have been testedon the fundamen-
tal Issues that separate the parties and
he would be chosenwith the full knowledge

second term the President might re-
sign in his favor.

The plan would present a challenge
to both parties. There are, for Instance,
many Democratic leader who arc con-
vinced that Stevenson could outrun Nix-
on. It is a chance for the Democrats to
obtain all the advantagesthe Republican
would have In placing the popular Elsen-
hower at the top of tho ticket without the
disadvantageto the Democrats of trying
to run a presidential nomine against
Elsenhoner.

Also, if the Republicansare so sure that
"peace and prosperity" l a winning slo-
gan for them, they should welcome the
chanceto fight the campaign on the vice
preiidentlal level. For if Ike shouldpledge
himself to retire when the international
emergencywere over, the "number two"
man would become President.

If the Democratswon Congressas well
as the vice presidencythey would also havo
the "number three" man in presidential
succession. Few people realize that 'if
PresidentElsenhower'sIllness recentlyhad
proved more serious,and if Vice President
Nixon had succeededhim, then In thoevent anything had happenedto Mr. Nix-
on, SpeakerRaybum, a Democrat, would,
under the present law of presidential suc-
cession, have been Inaugurated Presi-
dent

The Republicans,of course, would, if
they won the vice presidencyand carried
Congress, have their own "number two"
and "number three" man in line to succeed
the President

The plan of a Joint nomination for the
presidency offers, therefore, an equal
opportunity to both parties- and, besides,
it would conservethe health of Mr. Elsen-
hower by sparing him the strain of an
active campaign.

The Big Spring Herald
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The trailer homeparked Just In front of this farm home lhould enable many Herald readersto Identify
the place Immediately. The flat, treeless area around the house Indicates It is in a section of
Howard or some adjoining county. The first person to supply the Identification will receive a pair of
show tickets, and passesand a picture of the home also are awaiting the owner of the place, No. 25 In
the seriesof "mystery farms."

BIG FOUR PARLEY

GenevaConferenceBreaksUp,
PactMore RemoteThanEver

GENEVA W The Big Four
foreign ministers conference,
breaks up today with the prospects
of an East-We-st settlement in Eu-
rope more remote than ever.

The major result of the confer-
ence appearsto be the demonstra-
tion that RussiaIs determined not
to accept a reunified Germany al-
lied with the West, and that the
Western Powers won't accept any
other kind of Germany.

Any progresstoward solving the
disarmament problem, or toward
elmlnatlng East-We-st barriers to
trade, travel and uncensored In-

formation also was trapped be-
tween the rigid positions of the
two great power blocs.

U. S. Secretary of State Dulles
was expected t6 leave for Wash-
ington with plans to report to
President Elsenhower as soon as
possible shortly after this after-
noon's meetingwith V. M. Molotov
or Russia, Harold Macm.llan of
Brltlan and Antolne Pinay of
France.

The round of closing speeches
was exected to sum up the posi-
tion of each side, and lay the
groundwork for the propaganda
battle madecertain by failure of
the conference

The WesternBig Three were re--
ported completing a declaration
that would blame Russia. for the
failure to bring a German settles
ment nearer.

They agreed among themselves

Failure Brings

Cold War Back
WASHINGTON IB "The failure

of the Geneva conference has
brought the cold war back," a
top-lev- administration leader said
today.

He said that "in the light of
Uils. the administration is re-
examining its programs, and Is
prepared to make any changesthat
are necessary."

The policy maker, declining to
be quoted by name, said that
budget-balancin- g alms would be
subordinated to "necessities" of
the developing new situation. '

ifo IH that cuts In foreien aid
spending are "not now content-niMo- ri

. . . There may be some
shifts, and changesIn emphasis,In
the foreign aid program, dui were
won't be much difference" bc-we-en

tills year's and next year's
outlays.

"The administration's policies
are flexible, and they will be
shifted as needed," headded.

The administration leader un-

qualifiedly termed "a failure" the
Big Four foreign ministers' meet-
ing ending today at Geneva.

He said "the tense situation In
hn MiriiiiA East" is further con
creteevidence that "the cold war
Is back."

wv..f thW will mean In terms
of the administration' aim to
balanco (he budget this year and
keep It balanced Is not yet clear,
UlO olliciai inaicaica.

In September,John B. llolllster,
head of the International Cooper-
ation Administration, which

foreign aid, told report-

ers after a trip to Europe that the
situation had Improved so much
there that some cutdown In for-

eign economic aid outlays could
begin Immediately, and be carried
over Into next year.

t... if annnarod fmm th ad
ministration policy maker's views
based on UUSSiaS intransigent m,

TexasCo. Planning
Refinery 111 Cuba

NE WYORK of
a 14 million; dollar,

refinery Is scheduledto start
this month in Cuba, Augustus C.
Long, Texas Co. president, an-

nounced.Tho plant will bo located
In a deepwater iiarbor three miles
south et Santiago, Long said.

Home In A Sandy Area

sandy

they would not commit .them
selves to holding new negotiations
with Molotov next spring on the
German question. Molotovs posi
tion on tne questionof a new con-
ference was not known.

Dulles believed it would be a
mistake to pledge another meet
ing soon, or to join In any com
munique which tried to "paper
over" the disagreementsso sharp
ly developed,here. In this he was
supported by the West German
government.

A Bonn spokesmansaid an es-
sential condition for any new meet-
ing must be that "the Soviets In-

dicate somesincerity" for German
reunification.

Molotov wound up yesterday's
sesslon'wlth an indication he ur-
gently wants agreement on some
kind of statement about European
security.

At the outset of the conference,
which began Oct. 27, he proposed
an security treaty
which within three years would
abolish NATO- - After a few days
he proposed a similar treaty of
smaller scope which would leave
NATO Intact but prolong the di-

vision of 'Germany.
The West batted thesedown, say

ing they Would engage In no
pact until Germany was

unified through free elections.
Again this week Molotov offered

a nonaggress'Ion pact between
I NATO and the bloc of Communist

tltude at Geneva and developments
in iho Almoin anv savinei
nn Mnnnm1i Alri mnv Il&Ve to De
ment on Increasedmilitary assist
ance abroad.

Cnrrrnt nrncranis for the vcar
vnriinit novt Jnnn 30 rnntemnlate
inonHlntr of Si.750.000.000 for eco
nomic aidabroadand $2,150,000,000
for military aid.

The Defense Department has al-

ready Indicated that defense out-
lays are on the way up.

Defensespendingprograms, like
all others, the administration lead-
er Indicated, will be reviewed In
the light of the new situation.

But even with Increasedoutlays,
the administration could still bal-
ance the budget if tax receipts In
creasedsutiicienuy.

MONTERREY
GOOD PACC GOLD
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Garland and Alma McMahan
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states known as the Warsaw Alli
ance. The West rejected that on
grounds that all U. N. members
were already committed to

Then last nleht Mnlntnv. In t

couia De. jus final bid for some
show of unanimity on securltv. Ml
back on a suggestionthat the four
powers agree on a statement set
ting forui uiose provisions of a
European security treaty which
both sides already had described
as desirable.
These Include renunrlaMnn of

force, Joint action againstaggres
sion, denial of assistance to an
anrressor. creation nf an F!nt.
West buffer zone of limited mili
tary power, consultation and rec-
ognition of the right of e.

a

Exiled Morocco

SultanReturns

To Homeland
RABAT, Morocco W Once-exile-d

Sultan SIdl Mohammed Ben
Youssef returnedto his Moroccan
homeland today to receive a tri-
umphant welcome.

The Sultan came fly-

ing back with the avowedpurpose
of creating a constitutional mon-
archy and getting a largo measure
of home rule In negotiationswith
the French governmentwhich do--
posed him two years ago for his
nationalism,

The French Joined In the
preparations for the welcoming
parade.

The Sultan was escorted by 12
French fighter planeswhich swept
overhead as he landed In bright
sunshine.

The airport was decorated with
a huge portrait of the Sultan in
scribed with words from the Koran
"Allah will, give you a gift with
which you will he satisfied."

A crowd outsidethe atrnort cite
cheered. The women began their
shrill chant of "You . . .You . . .
You" that has often marked
bloody rioting In the pastbut was
a sign of rejoicing today.

Exiled two years ago, he was
being brought back as a result of
Nationalist pressure,including ter-
rorist bombingsand shootings and
guerrilla warfare.

Some of the Sultan' extreme
Nationalists7 have become dlslllu-slone- d

with him because of his
stress upon French-Morocc-an

friendship and "Interdependence"
rather than Moroccan Independ-
ence.

The Sultan took off
from Parjs 'this morning In the
same four-engi- ne plane that
broughthim from his exile In Mad-
agascar a few weeks ago. A party
of French dignitaries saw him
off. The Sultan'swives, concubines
and household servants followed In
another plane.
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course, you can the pedal thb stunning
'SO Buick and get tho foil-pow- er sweep, its
new Dynallow.

.That'showyonswitch the this
transmission for instant safoty-sorg- e get
but tight spot, the

Bat now you get brilliant new tesponso .the

pedal trareL

yow got take-ho-ld foe instant &e
first pedal action where yossr normal
driving handled,M& yen get greatftme

boott mileage, foev

there are, nudging the pedal, and getting
that makesyou feci like you've floored
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Ben RamseyGetsOkayOf State
Unit As DemoCommitteeman COFFM

DALLAS UtLt. Gov. Ben Ram
sey had the endorsement
the chairman the Democratic
Advisory Council Texas as the
party's national committeeman
from Texas.

Byron Skclion Temple, the
council chairman, yesterday wired
Paul Butler, chairman the Na-
tional Democratic Committee, that
the Texas council had given
stamp approval Ramsey.The
national committee gathering for
a meeting which it

consider the appointment
itamscy.

Skelton's action followed the
wake considerable speculation
that would opposition
Ramsey by the council because
Gov. Allan Shivers the
men who had a hand picking
itamsey national and
for other

Skelton said' that the council's
endorsement Ramsey not

considered affiliation with
Shivers' forces

inch most

big

there

The council,has been active
Texas since It was' organized by

national committee and House
Speaker Sam Rayburn following
the breakbetweenShivers and the
party organization 1952. Shivers
refused to support the Democratic

$tartcNow

FIRST

AND LOAN

presidential nominee and Texas
has been without a national com-
mitteeman the national commit-
tee since Wright Morrow, who bolt-
ed, the party with Shivers sup-
port Eisenhower, resigned.

Morrow's resignation was ac-
cepted by the national committee
but the regular state organization,
controlled by Shivers forces, re-
fused accept his resignationun-
til recently.

was then that Ramsey was
appointedwith the endorsement
Rayburn, Sen. Lyndon Johnson,
and Shivers.

Skelton his telegram said
there were three reasonsfor the
council's endorsement Ramsey.
They "Ramsey's loyal sup
port Democraticnominee
1952, his publicly announced

support the Democraticnom-
inee 195G, and his agreement
work a Texas delegation the
national convention 1953 that Is
pledged support the nominees

the convention."
There have been reports that

groups Texas have filed protests
with the national committee over
Ramsey's nomination. tele
gram, Butler yesterday, Skelton
said that such protests did not
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Big Spring (Texos)

WildcatNortheastOFCity Is
To Deepen9,800-Fo-ot Failure

Howard Courtty gained a wildcat
location about 4V4 miles northeast
of Die Spring this mqrnlng. The
project Is to deepen a 9,511 foot
failure to 9,864 feet It is Monsan
to Chemical No. X Harper and Is
2tt miles southwestof the Phillips
No. 1 Sattcrwhlte Fussclman dis-
covery.

Four field locations were also
spotted in Howard County this
morning, three in the Moore field
and another in the Howard-Glass-coc- k

field. Dawson County also
hid a location in the Welch field
reported this morning.

Drilling and Exploration No. 1
Wells, Dawson County wildcat test-
ed the Devonian but recoveredno
shows. A Glasscock County wildcat.
Texas No. 1--A Hlllgcr, also had a
test with no shows.

Borden
Amerada No. 1 Cates. wildcat

about seven miles northeast of
Aekcrly. Is drilling In lime at 4,806
feet Location is C NE NE,
T&P survey.

Johnson No. 1 Canon has bit
turning at 6,260 feet This prospec-
tor li 14 miles west of Gall and
Is C SE SE, T&P survey

Johnson No. 1 Orson, wildcat
about 13 miles west of Gall, is at

'Big Jon' Show to

Fills Auditorium C

at
Big Jon and Sparkle more than

filled the city uudiUirium twice in
the aggregateTuesday.

Tuesday evening possibly a
dozen more couldhave beenseated
as Jon Arthur staged a program
similar to that which has madehis
"No School Today" famous as a
coast-to-coa- st Juvenile shqw. Tues-
day afternoonyoungsterswere sit-
ting double in many Instances,and
a large number were standing.

The sponsoring Washing
ton Place A will realize some-
where between $500 and $1,000 as
Its sharen

28-Degr-
ee Low C.

OccursToday
in

If It seemedcold this morning,
and the 28 reading at'8 a.m. ap-
peared low. just consider Big
Spring citizens about this .time In
1916 when the area was In the
midst of i terrific cold spell.
(According to Weather Bureau

re&rds, four days during that
apell, the eUKIro- e-

datesweftJ reported.
Nov. 14-1-7, of that year the mer-

cury hit 12, 18, 14, and 21, respec-
tively.

Today's low was recorded some-
time after6 a.m. this morning with a
the temperature still hovering
around the 28 mark at 8 o'clock.

Today's forecast calls for the
mercury to drop even lower.

Expected low for the night is
20 while the maximum Is not ex-

pected to be above 42. The fore-
castcalls for the cold temperatures
to continue through Thursday with
the high Thursday to be In the
lower fifties.

Architects Prepare
Construction Plans
For Police Station

No definite date has been set
for the groundbreaking for the
new police station at Nolan and
Fourth, according to Herbert Whit-
ney, city manager.

city commissioners nave ap-
proved a preliminary sketch of the
building and Puckett and French
are the architects selectedto draw
up the plans.

Commissionersmust approvethe
final plans before constructioncan
begin. The bonds were sold by the
commissionerslast week. They to-
tal $535,000 for the constructionof
the police building, --two fire sta-
tions, and street improvements.

GRIN AND BEAR

Mtck Mffctt mutt be stable
r . .

v

Herald, Wed, Nov. 6, 1955

NEW POOL HAS
CITY'S NAME

It's Big Spring Fussclman
the name for the new deep
pool brought in recently with
discovery of the Phillips No. i
Sattcrwhlte, nine miles north-
east of the city.

The Texas Railroad Commis-
sion, In establishing a discov-
ery allowablo for Phillips, gave
it the field designationMonday
of Big Spring Fusjelman,

6.795 feet The wildcat Is C SE
SE. n. T&P survey,

Dawson
Drilling and Exploration No. 1

Wells, wildcat C NW NE NE. Tract
30, Munger Subdivision. Taylor
CSL, had a test of the
Devonian. Perforations in the eat
ing are between 12,030-18- 0 feet and
operator used 2,000 foot water
blanket. There were good blows
for 30 minuteswhich died near the
end of the test. Recovery was 56
feet of fluid. The flowing pressure
was 1,280-2.20- 0 pounds. The

shutln pressure was 2,760
pounds. Operator,is now preparing

condition hole and wait on or-
ders.

Felmont No. 1--A Kendricks Is in
lime at 5.227 feet This wildcat is

NE NE Poltevent survey.
fryer no, i Cox is running logs
9,510 feet. It Is C NE NE. 52-3-

6n, GRRC survey.
A Cities Service Oil Company

Welch field location Is the No. 3--B

Jury'sAnswers

FavorPlaintiff
A verdict in favor of A. K.

Turner Jr., plaintiff and cross-d-e
fendant,was returned by a district
court Jury Tuesday afternoon In
the trail of Turner's suit against

A. Jones and Jones'cross-a-c

tion against Turner.
Turner asked Judgment for $1.--

226.33 against Jones, claiming he
was due that sum for services he
performedfor the defendant.Jones,

the cross-sui- t, petitioned for
Judgmentof $3,000 against Turner,
contending that a drilling rig he
leased to the cross-defenda-nt was
damagedto thatextent.

The Jury found that Turner was
owner of the account In question.
and that he did not fail to return
the drilling rig to Jonesin as good
wuiuuuu w aw uic nine Ah noa c i

fr trial 4rw1 r T)sv Tf . Clm Iw4 - wuut nu iwJ f kjl)r
mons, suit againstthe Texas &
Pacific Railway Company. Sim
mons asksJudgmentfor $50,000 as

result of what he termed his
wrongful suspensionand dis

charge." He is a former locomo-
tive engineer.

Jurors hearing the Turner case
were w. E. Hoieman, A. J. Stag
ings Jr., II. C. Stipp. John W.
Davis, Andrew Jackson, J. C.
Woodard, John A. Westmoreland,
R. P. Nicholson, Jack R. Roden,
Albert McKinney, Sam Hefner and
L. IL Steward

RecentGuatemala
PastorTo Speak

LAMESA Dr. Merrill Hutch--
ins, Sweetwater,recently returned
from a pastorate in Guatemala
City, Is to address theHomerSimp
son chapter of the Men of the
Church at the First Presbyterian
Cnurch at 7:30 p.m. today.

Dr. Hutchlns. a graduateof s

and GeorneWashing
ton Universities and a former FBI
agent,is to speakon problemspre-
sented by Communists and which
can be answeredonly by Christian
ity. He was an ss to the
revolution wnicn ousted the pro--
communist regime in Guatemala.

Members theirwives andguests
have been invited to the meeting.
which will be held in Fellowship
Hall.

IT

today their breathing Is

Dupree. It Is four miles southwest
of Welch on a 480 acre lease.Depth
is to be 4.875 feet and drilling will
be with rotary. Locationis 660 from
north and westlines,
survey,

Glasscock
Texas No. 1--A Htllger, wildcat

about 8t4 miles northwest of Gar-
den City, Is running electric Jobs.
A test of perforations between

feet recovered 105 feet of
mud and now shows of gas or oil.
Tool was open 2 hours. Drillsite is
C NE NE. T&P survey.

cosaenwo. 1 Overton Is waiting
on cement to set the casing at
2,527 feet. This project is 467 north
ana east lines, T&P sur
vey.

Howard
Monsanto Chemical. Lion OH

Company division, will reenter and
deepen the abandonedUrice Drill- -
ln Company No. 1 Harner as n
wildcat The old project was aban-
doned as a failure at 9,511 feet in
the Misslsslpplan. It will be drill
ed to 9,861 feet for completion in
tne Fussclman formation, newly
namedBig Spring Fuiselman field.

The site is 2tt miles southwest
of the Phillips No. 1 Satterwhlte
recently completedFusselmandis-
covery. It is 4V4 miles northeast of
Big Spring. Location is 660 from
north and west lines south half,

T&P survey. -

C. S, Conrad No. 2--E Hewitt is
a Moore field location about 10
miles southwest of Big Spring. Drill
Ing with rotary tools will go to
3,300 feet Drillsite is 330 from
south and east lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey.

Cosden No. 1L.S. Patterson Is
also a Moore field location and it
Is five miles southwest of Big
Spring. Drilling to 3,500 feet will
be with rotary tools, Location is
330 from south and 1,650 from west
lines, T&P survey.

Plymouth No. 17 Kloh is a How-
ard Glasscock field location about
four miles southwest of Forsan.
Depth will be 2.500 feet. Site is
1,653.4 from north and 1,651 from
west lines, T&P survey.

C. S. Conrad Jr. spotted the
Moore field location, No. 1--C Hew-
itt about five miles southwestof
Big Spring on an 80 6 acre lease.
Drilling with rotary tools is sched-
uled for 3,300 feet The drillsite is
520 from north and 330 from west
lines, southwest quarter,
T&P survey.

Mitchell
Guthrie No. 1 Erwln has drilled

below 7000 feet. Location is C SE
SE SE. 2-- H&TC survey.

,
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Hayward Action
HOLLYWOOD (X) Actress JI1

Jarmyn has decided not to prose-
cute screen star Susan Hayward,
who Miss Jarmynsaid socked her
with a hair brush.

"I've been through a humlllat
lng experiencethat I want to for-
get." Miss Jarmyn told Dep. Dlst
Atty. van J. Whiteside yesterday.
She withdrew her request for a
battery complaintagainstMiss nay-ward- .

Miss Jarmyn earlier told police
she dropped in for coffee Nov. 3
at actor Don (Red) Barry's home
only to becomeengagedin a wres-
tling match with the pajama-cla- d

Miss Hayward.

Israelis Report
Egyptian Attack

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector W)

An Israeli military spokesman
charged Egyptian troops fired at
an Israeli advancedposition in the
Nlrlm sector east of the Gaza
Strip today.

Tho spokesmansaid the Israelis
did not return the fire and there
were no casualties.

Italian Ship Blaze
Reported Controlled '

NEW YORK. MV-T- he Italian
coal ship Dea Maxzella radioedfor
nelp early today,stating It was on
fire about 1,000 miles northeast of
New York, but a few hours later
messaged the' fire was under con
trol.

PUBLIC RECORDS

NAXKUGE LICENSES
LtCIUf VrtlB flan an Tl.. ..JWat-- W.t,.u. .t - i T w

JZi, """ rvmwu
4iK.n KsAwl KjuiaiKATifiaiB

Mary Jot Bow en, 1111 UojJ, Chtrroltt.PlUl R. Blihaa. 1311 Utilhir rit.Ai.. R. W. WfaOristtkn- latftft f.atiaat i.b- WVV- -

?rv TV J, WlUlAoucfi, Blf flprtnc, Pvek

loolt J. Ktf rnU'. Wtb AFB, Mircnnr.
$"U.

T. Brown. ImTueun, Chtrroltt.c minntiai, iwa w. zoo. rora put-n-p.

HABRANTT DEEDS
E. W. rictcbir, tt ux. to Curtli Warren

U4 E. C, Bell, Lot lull, Block , Col
aM Blnjhora addition.

rred Bachwaa to E. W. netcber Jr . et
ux. Lou T and S. Block M, Col and Stray-bo-ra

addition.
W. E. Buctner. et u to JlmmU Clark

Boundi. rt u, aat 40 feet ol Lot 1 and
weit SO feet U Lot 2. Block 6. Mir addition.

Merry foeUr Btttcr Brtxbt. et lr, to
Iajford II. OUUban. Lot it, Block 1, IUU-cre-

Teraco addition.
C. W. Brown, et ui, to E. II. Uctflniton.

Lot a. Block 3. AdeU addition.
B. L. Lotkbart to 1. a. r.lirkhum

eut ball ol Lot T, Block i. Lockbart addV

Mary Jo Barsei, et at. to E. L. JenkJni,
et ux. Section a. Block 31. Townablp I'
Uoutb. TAP Surrey.
C E." Joboaon Jr., et ox. to Jack T.

joanion. ux. um 3. Block J. auuetrue
addition.

Irene Merrill, et at to Security Stat
Bank. Lou S and C Block II, McDoweU
HclxfaU addition.

Tt Bl "'SV0''' , to M . OIUUl

and addttlo

i
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Nixon Greets
Vice PresidentRichard Nixon "shakeshands"with a whiteturkey at the capltol In The big bird, a gift from theturkey ratters, is destined for PresidentElsenhower'sThanksgiving
dinner at his Gettysburg, Pa, farm. In left to right
are: Leslie Hubbard of Lancaster, Pa.; Chester Housh of Elkton,
Vs.. who raised the turkey; and Vfe Prlngle of Broadway, Va.

IN HCJC TALK

CommunismPosesSerious
ThreatCoL Young Says

CommunlsrnNind its fanaticism
can't be laughed off, Col. Charles
Mv Young, wing commander at
Webb AFB, told Howard County
Junior College studentsWednesday
morning. 0

Generalspreadand Infiltration of
communism throughout the earth
presentsa pretty dark internation-
al picture, he declared. As stu
dents and young Americans, he
told his audience they had their
work cut out In developing positive
attitudes, dedication and devo-
tion to democratic principles that
would march the faith of Commu
nists in their insidious doctrine.

"They believe in their system."
he declared, "and they are playing
lor Keeps.

Col Young, who was roundly

Egypt Tightens

irr?lel-Bleek- adfr

JERUSALEM, Israel IB-E- gypt

nas ciosea in ner blockade of Is
rael to within a mile and a half
of the southern Negev port of
Eilat, Israeli sources said today.

All Israeli shipping to and from
the East now is completely cut
off. Air transit to the East also
is blocked and theonly air or sea--
lane lor commerce is across the

to the West.
First news of the tightened

blockade came yesterday when an
Israeli military spokesmansaid an
Israeli plane circling over Israeli
territory at Eilat was fired upon
Dy an Egyptian frigate anchored
at Tabah a tiny base along
Egypt's Sinai coast on the Gulf
of Aqaba and only a mile and a
naif from Eilat.

Eilat the port which Israel
built opposite Jordan's port of
Aqaba, Is on the site of ancient
Ezlon ueber, where Solomon's
treasureships brought in gold.

Israel has no warships in the
Gulf of Aqaba to keep her sealane
to the East open. They could not
get in through the narrow strait
of Tiran, 110 miles to the south,
where shore batteries on the Sinai
coast and two Egyptian islands
control the channel into the Red
Sea.

The Suez Canal Is still com-
pletely closed to Israeli flag ship-
ping.

OILf GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Odeeta Benderaoa Kr to James H.

Bieedman and E, A. WabUtrora, east hell
of aoutbeatt quarter of Section 42, Block
30. Towrublp louth. Ttp survey

Ruby SImpeon. et a!, to Humble OU
and lUIlolnx Co nonbveit quarter of
SectionI. Block 31. Towrublp TIPturret

Albert A. McKinney, et ux. to Lone star
Prtiductnr Co., part of Section 14. Block
31. Towoihlp Tip Surrey.

Maurin Rice to Lone BUr Producmi
Co. writ 71 acres of north half of aoutb-we- tt

quarteri and soutb IS acres of vest
acres or nonowesi quarter or section li,

Block 33. Township 14iorth. TtP Survey.

northwest quarter of northwest quarter ol
section let Block 31, Township
TkP Surrev fssslramentt.

J. D. Wratber Jr. andMrs. Marie Wrath-- r
to OeneraS TeltrUlon. lnc, northwest

cutrter of nonbwest ouarter of Section It.
shock u. Townsnip tup surrey
(asslinment).
J. I). Wratber Jr. erjf Un UliU

Wratber to WllUam Shay, northwest quar
ter or norvwest quarter of fcecuon it.
Block 3), Township TliP Surrey
(assignment)

J. O. Wratber and Mrs. Maxi Wmtber
to M. It. Altarex, nonbw'ett quart. of
northwett quarur of Section If. Block 33,
Tcwnshlp TkP Surrey (astlin-rarn- tl

, ,
J. D. Wratber to Mrs Mails Wrsiaer.

northwest quarur of northwest quarter of
Section 14, Block 33, Township
Surfer fasslxament),

J O. Wratber Jr. to Oertrud Lndwli.
northwest quarur of northwest quarterof
SectionII. Block 33. Township TliP
Survey (asslcnrneot

1 D. Wratber to Walter Wall, northwest
quarter of northwest quarter of Section It.
Block 33, Township TliP Survey
(aislrruneoi)
J D. Wratber Jr to Grace Mors Ko-la-a.

northwest quarter of northwest quarter
tf Section It. Block 33. Towntblp
Tap Survey aastcnmcnt

I u wratner Jr to w fl Seals et aL
north olil,UBtock

Tap surrey

President'sBird

Washington.

background,

Mediterranean

cheered by the student body fol-
lowing his address,describedbrief-
ly how the different elementsof the
Air Force such as Strategic Air
Command, Training Command. Tac-
tical AF fit into the generalpro-
tective scheme for the United
States.

He was presented to the stu-
dent body by Dr. W. A. Hunt, pres-
ident

StantonSoldier
In War Games

STANTON --r Pvt Herman L.
Clements, son of Mrs. Jack Jag--
gars. Stanton, is participating in
the largest Army-Ai- r Force ma
neuver since World War II, "Ex-
ercise Sage Brush," in Louisiana.

borne 110,000 Army troops are
testing the latest conceptsof atom-
ic, bacteriological, chemical and
electronic warfare. The exercise
will end Dec. 15.

PjivAieejs eMexeAlheAr
my In Dec. 1954. He Is a graduate
of StantonHigh School.

Westbrook Plans
Turkey, Ham 'Shoot'

WESTBROOK The Rifle and
Pistol Club will sponsora Turkey
and Ham Shoot Saturday and
Sunday.

The contestswill be held all rixv
Saturday and begin at 1 p.m. Sun-
day at the Rifle Range northwest
of westbrook on the O. T. Bird
Ranch.

There will be contestsin nlstol.
22 rifle and shotgun trap shooting.

More Firms Join
BE-D- ay Program

Two more businessfirms have
signedup to participate In the BE
Day program Friday The Little
Shop and Roy Recder Insurance
Agency bring the total businesses
to 47 who will entertain Big Spring
tcacners.

A meeting in the Chamber of
Commerce conference room this
morning was presided over by
Chamber manager. J. H. Greene
ureene gave tne businessmenan
outline, of final plans for the pro
gram.

The businessmenwill meet the
teachers at the High School Audi
torium Friday morning and oxeri-du- ct

them to their establishments.
Tho teachers will spend the day.

Four Wrecks Occur
TuesdayAnd Today

Four accidents,all of them mi-
nor, were investigatedby police
Tuesday and early this morning.

Cathcm L. Sweeney, King Apart-
ments,was Involved In an accident
at Second and Scurry with Harold
Glenn Merrltt, 308 E. 12th: A mis-
hap at Third and Benton Involved
drivers Jessie Leroy Sanders,San
Angelo, and D. J. Meier,. 1105
Ridgeroad.

Dillard White, 811 Ohio, and
Ruben P. Torres. 600W 5th. were
In collision In the 800 block of
Northwest Fourth. Early this
morning, a collision at Third and
Nolan Involved Donald Gale Glbbs,
200 Goliad, and Henry Arthur
Phelps,Midland.

Billfold Lost In
City Auditorium

Mrs. W. C, Fryar, RL 1, Big
Spring, told police that she lost
her billfold In the city auditorium
Tuesday afternoon. The billfold
had about$4 in It andsomeimpor-
tant papers.

A carhop at the Jet Tavern ask-
ed police to recovor about $20 for
her, She had given some Webb
AFB airmen changefor $20 In er
ror. Apparently the airmen refused
to return the money. Police said

M To,v7nabi5U3.,NartS!ltheyCOuW d thlnff bOUt WCOV- -
erlag the money.

NIGHT SESSIONS?

JurorsQualified
For Duval Case

TYLER. Tex. MV-- Dist. Atty.
Harry Lofti. 0f Tyler finished
qualifying 46 prospectiveJurors to-
day in the trial of D. C. Cbapa
charged with misappropriating
funds In Duval County's Benavides
school district

Defenseattorney Percy Foreman
began questioning the panel this
morning andJury selectionwas ex-
pected to begin sometime this
afternoon.

Judge Otis' T. Dunagan said he
would hold night sessionsIt neces-
sary to obtain a Jury.

Judge Dunaganyesterdaydenied
four of the five defense motions
askedby Foreman. Ho also denied
a motion for continuance askedby
Foreman.

Judge Dunaganruled for the de--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Joe Matthews,

1009 Main; JesseBurnam, 418 Ry-
an; Gladys Fryar, 2000 Donley;
Jane Lewis, Gen Del.; Jimmy
Lee Banks, 505 N. Bell; Lloyd
Mlms, Star Rt., Stanton; Cecil
Garner, Rtv 1; JamesBailey, 910 N.
Runnels: "Nell Moore. 812 N. Am-burg- y,

Odessa: Fern Carey, 509
Bell; BUI Huff, 1107 Owens; Zora
Sellers,Rt. 1.

Dismissals EdnaCasye, 409
Johnson: Doris Goodman, Mid-
land; Mrs. Henry Adams, Gall Rt.;
Rachel Yanci. 704 NW 5th; J. R.
Bennett, Rt. 1.

Mrs. Plaster
Of C-Ci-

fy Dies
COLORADO CITY Mrs. Tom

J. Plaster, 79, of Colorado City
died at Roscoe Tuesday morning
after a long illness. ,

Mrs. Plasterwas born April 21,
1876 In Fayettevllle, Ark., but had
lived In Mitchell County for 50
years. She was the widow of Thom-
as Jefferson Plaster, who died In
1951. The two had married June
20, 1895 In Bell County. She was
a member of the First Baptist
Church.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
Wednesday at 3 p.m. from the IC1-k-er

and Son Chapel, with the Rev.
Douglas Crow of Norton officiat-
ing. Burial was to be In the Colo-

rado City Cemetery.
She is survived by three daugh-

ters, Mrs. Marie Dobbs and Mrs.
Foy Webb of Colorado City and
Mrs. Mary Jay of Moanhans, a
brother, B. O Joyce of Loraine,
and a sister. Mrs. Mary Halbert

seven n.

Three Enter Pleas
In CountyCourt

One guilty plea and two not--
guilty pleaswere returned In Coun
ty Court Tuesdayafternoon.

D. W. Thompson had pleadednot
guilty last Thursday to aggravat-
ed assault charges, but reversed
his plea Tuesdayand was sentenc-
ed to 30 days In the county Jail.
He was charged with assaulting
EsperansaDavalosNov. 3.

Pleading not guilty were Bart
Moncado and RichardMonk. Mon-cad-o

was charged with aggravat-
ed assault. Ball was set at $500
bond.

Monk likewise was placed under
$500 bond after pleadingnot guilty
to driving while intoxicated charg-
es.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YOHIC (API Cotton was 4 cents

to tl.JJ a bale lower at noon today. Dee
33 87. March 33.14 and May 33 57.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (API Cattle 1100

steady to ttronr food slaughter steers
and yearllnxs 17.00-1- 1 JO. common and me-
dium 10 8 00. food and choice slsutb--
ter caives it common ana medium
11 9 00. stackers scarce

Iloce 400, butcher hoee 25 hither; sows
steady, mtied good No. 1 to 3 0 lb
hogs 13 1J lb bogs 11.00: ows
io oo-- oo. smooth 0 lb sows 11 so.

Sheep 1,300, steady; good and choice
wooled and shorn slaughter lambs II

utility and good beary lambs 16 00;
utility and few good slaughter yearlings
11.W, cull to uUUty slaughter awes e
feeder Iambs H 8 00.

WALT. STREET
NEW YORK Ml The stock market was

mixed today In early dealings
aiott cnanies were iracuonaL but tne

outstdo range of gains and losses went to
around 3 points

Oeneral Motors. Yesterday's matt active
Issue off H. started otfV at 61V. and then
sUpned.

Chrysler, yesterday'ssecond most aetlva
Issue up 31a. openedtoday up 3 at 100
the flrtt line the stock has crossed 104
this year. Alter the opening, it went down
a UtUe from its peak.

Montromerr Ward. tn g yesterday, and
Sears Roebuck, up lit yesterday, held
steady today.

ine sioca margei yesterday was a mixea
affair. A lower trend was reversed by a
lata rally of blue chips. The Associated
Press average of (0 stocks managed to
add 39. cents at 1183.30. but there were
mora users man gamers in ma list.

THE WEATHER

FORECAST
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Near cold

ware south and central portions tonlgbt.
Fair and much colder this afternoon and
tonlgbt with lowest 5 tonlgbt. Thursday,
lairanaconiinueq coia.

WEST TEXAS Pair, continued cold in
Panhandle and South Plains andconsider,
ably colder elsewhere this afternoon andto-
night. Lowest l in Panhandle and upper
South Plains. 1 in lower South Plains
and uppsr Pecos Valley eastward and
Jt-- elsewhere. Thursday, fair, a IttUa
warmer in the Panhandleand South Plains
in lbs afternoon,

TEMPERATURES
CTTT MAX. MIN,

Abilene .,....i......... S3

antriuo ........ ..... . 91 II
BIO SPIUNO ................ S3 21
Chicago .vi ....... 11 39
Denver 30 --2
EI Paso ,........,,.,,..,.., e 3iPort Worth ........,,.,,,.. ST

utirttuw 7t 11
New York
Baa Antonio It e

l?1 . ,. ,rt m" ' urC'taitm.

fenseon the first motion In which
Foreman declared Cbapa was be-

ing subjected to double Jeopardy
because liewas under two indict
ments for the sameoffense.Judge
Dunagan ruled that the original
indictment against Chapa was
thrown out and that he was being
tried only on the reindictment.

On the other four motions, Judge
Dunagan ruled against the de
fense,saying that the trial will be
held In Smith County, that Dlst.
Atty. SamBurris of Alice andAsst.
Atty. Gen. Sam Ratllff of Austin
would bo allowed to take part in
the trial, and that the defense
would not be allowed to look at
a check that had been questioned
or at any other state evidence.

Oscar carrilio sr. was also
chargedin the same casebut only
Chapa Is being tried at the present
time. The caseswore moved here
from Duval County on a change
of venue.

DUSTER 2ND
TO TYPHOON

West Texans, accustomedto
doing things bigger and better,
will be chagrinedto learn their
sandstorms ranksecond to a
Pacific typhoon when it comes
to landing a plane, that is.

Jack Lemmon, Dallas, got
confused it not lost on a flight
to Midland Tuesday afternoon
at the height of a sandstorm
(West Texas modestydemands
it be rated only mild). When
he spied the Webb runways
he put his Cessna 140 down
at p.m. Flying operations
had been called off two hours
previously.

Gusts carried his light plane
on, across and over runways,
but Lemmon kept the plane up-

right. Crash crews rushed up
and Inquired if it weren't a lit-
tle rough.

"Not as rough as landing on
a carrier deck during a ty-
phoon," quipped the former
Navy pilot. "I knew that ground
was going to staythere"

Webb airmen tied his plane
down, and Wednesday morning
Lemmon completed his flight
to Midland.

CoahomaLions

To Get Charter
Coahoma's new Lions Club will

be chartered officially Thursday
AlrAMfvtrff aw ea 4lersenAM Aefal t AsV

p.m.
cen 75 and

and their wives may turn out for
tne affair in addition to approxl
mately 25 Lions and their wives
at Coahoma.

R. A. Lipscomb, Wink, former
district -2 governor and now In-

ternational counsellor, is to deliv
er the principal address.Music will
be furnished by the Midland
(Downtown) Lions Club.

Larson .Lloyd, president of the
sponsoring Big Spring Club, will
preside, and bewill introduce Dr.
w. a. Hunt as master of cere-
monies. Roy Mlnear, Midland dis-
trict governor,will make the actu
al charter presentation,and Fred
Sailing, Coahoma president, will
accept.

Lloyd will make the traditional
gong and gavel presentationof the
sponsorto the new club.

'Hot Check'Charge
DismissedTuesday

A charge of defrauding with
worthlesscheckagainstBill G. tc

was dismissed in County
Court Tuesday.

The charge was dismissedupon
the motion of County Attorney Har-
vey Hooser. Complaint had been
made by Don Newsom, with the
alleged worthless check being glv
en Oct. 3L The charge, was dls
missed by R. H. Weaver, county
juage, xor lacic or evidence.

at 7:30

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP ScienceReporter

KANSAS CITY Ml Tho public's
main gripe against doctors and
hospitals is that they don't seem
to be human enough, says a new
study of peoples feelings,

Only a fifth of the people Inter
viewed thought physicianscharged
too much. Most did think hospitals
cost too much.

Their main criticism was a feel-
ing that doctors andhospitalsgave
an impressionof not caring deeply
about the humanpatient, said Dr.
Earl Lomon Koos, professorof so-
cial welfare, Florida State Uni-
versity, Tallahassee.

He said the remedy seemsto be
better human relations.
' The survey covered 1,000 per-
sons Interviewed in a northeastern
U, S. Industrial city of 350.000,
anonymously called "Metropolis."

Only 19 per cent thought doc-
tors' fees were too high, Dr. Koos
said in a talk prepared for the
American Public Health. Assn.'s
83rd annual meeting.

But half criticized doctors for
"being unwilling to make house
calls" or insisting that patients.
unless severely ill, come to their
offices or to the hospital. About as
many objectedto long waits In docs
tors' offices,

And 84 per cent Indicated that

DawsonCounty,

Cotton Harvest
iff

NearsFinish
r

LAMESA Dawson County's,
cotton harvest is an estimated 88
per cent complete, according to
surveysby uayton uarrcn,manag.
or of the Texas Employment Com-
mission office here.

Only Borden County, producms
a rclathcly small total, is ao fa"r
along in this area.,

Carrcll said about 66,000 bales of
cotton had been turned out by
Dawson County gins. This compar-
ed with estimates of 75.000 bales
for the season,and it is possible
this figure could be exceeded.Pick-
er demandwas practically nil. Car-
rcll said his office had orders for
only 45 pickers, but he estimated
around 5,000 are sua at work in
Dawson fields.

With 53,000 bales, he said Lynn
had harvested 62 per cent of its
85,000-gal-e estimate.Gaines had
ginned 18,500, which was 56 per
cent of Its 35.000 estimate. Terry
and Yoakum had turned out 48.000
bales together,accountingfor about
65 per cent of the 74,000-bal-e est!-mat- e.

Borden's total was 5,280
bales ginned out of an estimate of
6,000 bales, or 83 per cent. In
none of thesecounties Is there an
order for pickers or pullers.

Carrcll reported 50 per cent of
the grain crop which had gone into
the ground prior to July 1 had been
harvested, but no averages were
establishedon yields. Of the re-
maining grain acreage,only 45 per
cent would do for combining, he
said, due to early frosts.

Howard, Martin

HarvestSlows
Harvest of the 1955 cotton crop

In Martin and Howard Counties
ran Into a wall of weather and de-

parting hands during the past
week. Only 5546 bales were gin-

ned, nearly 4.000 less than for the
preceding weeK.

Leon Kinney, manager of the
Texas Employment Commission
office, said surveysTuesdayshow-
ed a total of 49,142 bales ginned
In the two counties.

Howard showed22,555, or 75.2 per
cent of Its estimated 30,000-bal- e

yield for the season.Glnnlngs for
the week totaled 2,468 against 4,024
the previous week.

Martin County, with its irrigated
acreage turning out slower, had
26.577 bales, or 53 1 per cent of its
estimate Its increase forthe week
was 2,781 bales against 5.183 the
previous week. Kinney said it was
doubtful the 50,000-bal-e estimate
for Martin County would be reach-
ed, although a considerable vol-
ume of Martin cotton has been
ginned at Knott and Ackeriy.

There were no orders for pickers
jt anu uic uieHcros wciu
beginning their mass exodus to-

ward the border, bearing all may
ner of merchandisewith them.

Lamesa Band Aims
For ContestHonors

LAMESA The Tornado bandIs
pointing toward the annual district
marching contests which will be
held in Odessa Dec. 3.

Edward J. Burt, director, said
the group was aiming for a first
division rating. In recent years it
has generally attained that rating,
slipping only occasionally to sec-
ond. The 65 membersof the march-
ing unit will be wearing the new
black and grey uniforms. Band
mothers will accompany the group
on the trip to Odessa.

Radio Is Stolen
From Top Hat Cafe
xAn automobile radio, previous-

ly reported as being Stolen at the
Tip Top Drive-l- n, was stolen at
the Top Hat Cafe Friday nlghL
Police recordsshow that the radio
belonged to C. J. Gammon,Lame-
sa, and was taken from his car
while parked at the cafe.'Police
have not filed any chargesIn rela-
tion to Jhc theft.

modern doctors, concentrating on
techniques to find and combat ill
ness, "lacked the human warmth
of the old-tim- e general practition
er (who possibly knew-les-s abdut
medicine but more about Ids pa-
tients)," Dr. Koos said.

Ho quoted one woman as say-
ing, "If we could feel that we mean
aomethlng to Dr. Blank, I'd bo
happy with him. flut I 'm sure
be has to look at baby's history,
or have his nurse tell him who
we arc, so he'll know what to call
me . . , It's like running through
an assemblyline to go to e

. . . I'm sure, though, that he
knows his medicine."

Eighty-tw- o per cent thought hos-
pital costs too high, and 71 per
cent thought hospital caro unsatis-
factory, Dr. Koos continued.

He said tho hospital, as well. as
the doctor, "Is caught In tho colls
of an advancing medical technol--"
ogy, as well as faced wilh press-
ing problems of labor and eco-
nomics."

"But it is also ' necessary to
stafo our belief that many of tho
ills current In hospltal-patlentifan- v

lly relationsare presentsimply be-
cause, as the respondentsimply,
the patient has been somewhat
forgotten in the courseof hospital
progress."

Medics,Hospitals
Not 'Human'Enough
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J?...0 the,Ia Association It the check for $236,50 being p'reiented to Ike Robb, chair-!.!?- .
Committte, ty MrVR Bartlett, chairman of the Seal SalesCommittee. This Is thecollected at the recent open house held at the "House Beautiful," constructedby Mr. Bartlett

fD..k.TXierm.0MaD' XV r,flht' M.Dwaln Leonard,Mall Sale chairman, Dewey Mark. Civic
Bangle Sales chairman and Mrs. Zack Pray, publicity chairman.

RebekahLodge Honors
LeadersWith Banquet
Thirteen past grands of Mullin

Lodge No. 372 and 25 past noble
Brands of Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge No. 281 were given special
recognition at a Thanksgivingban
quct Tuesday night.

There were 95 present at the
banquet where Mrs K. J. Nielsen,
nobel grand, was mistress of cere-
monies. Mrs. Ruby Brown gave
the welcome address and there-
sponse was by Mrs. Leon Cain.

Roll call of the past grands and
grands was by Ernie Kehrcr. Past
noble grand roll call was by Mrs.
Eglee Patterson.

GardenCity To Hold
HomecomingFriday

GARDEN CITY Football sweet-hea-rt

will be crowned during the
halftltne activities at the home-
coming game Friday night between
the Garden City High School and
Water Valley.

All of Garden City
are Invited to attend a reception
in the study hall following the
game.

Mrs. CramerTo Talk
At Midway P-T- A Meet

Mrs. Boone Cramer will address
the Midway P-T-A at 7:30 Thurs-
day night on "The Family Sus-

tains the School."Devotion was giv-

en by Mrs. Hulan Prlcster.
Harvey Hooser, Midway acout

master, will make first, second
class star awards.
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Youngtimers

2406
it!

One, a handy button-front- and
its own pcIcoat designedto give
'your youngster lots of bouf. The
other, a Jumper and bolero en-

semble.Two separatepatterns,
No. 2105 U cut in sizes 6, 8, 10,

12. 14. Size IB: Dress, 3tt yards.
35-l-n. Petticoat, ltt yds. 35 or

'39-ln-.
No. 2400 Is cut In sizes2, 4, 0. 8.

Size 4: 'Jumper and Bolero, 2tt
yds. 35-l- Blouse, Hi yds. 35-l-

Transfers included in pattern!
Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,

please) for each Pattern, with
Name, Address, Stylo No. and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station New York 11, N. Y.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, lust off the press,
features all the important changes
In the fashion silhouette. Beauti-fill- y

illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings your scoresof
sew pattern designs for all ages
and occasions Send how for your
conv. Price Just 25 cents.

ntia

'A musical nrocrnm was nrpxpnt.
ed. Piano solos were by Rita Wil
son, Virginia Ann cam and Mrs.
Ethelyn Forbls. A piano duet was
played by Glenda and Drcta Wil-
son. Mallnda Crocker whistled and
was accompaniedat the piano by
her brother, Johnnie.

During the business session at-
tended hv (53. Mm. P T. Rlirt.
son was elected to membership.
Installation will be next TiiMrtav
night.

One visitor. Earl Plcw of the
John A. Kce Lodge No. 153, was
weicomea.

Civil DefenseTalk
Given Central P-T- A

At a meetingof the Central Ward
A Monday Mrs JaelcIrons fnlrf

the Kroun that thern l nn uvmui
warning in civil defense.She made
a piea lor more interest In the
work.

Mr. W. M. Stoutenhcrff unnVr.
to the session on poll taxes. Dr.
wyai v. woman gave a discus-
sion of the subject. "The Family
Sustains the School." w. T. Mc-R-ee

SDOke on the work nf th Huh
Scouts.

Membersvoted to sendMrs.
Horn an as a riolroata in h

state meeting being In Fort Worth
this week. The first grade of Mrs.
Ann Collins gave the devotion and
me room count was won by the
second grade of Mrs. Frank Mc-
Donald. About 45 attended.

ibt ytrur iavvTii,

PennsReturn
After Rites
For Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. TV M Pm tne, . . -- . .MU, imicave returned fromHobbs, N.M., where they attended
the Nov. 11 wedrilntr nf thM ,.,,!.
ter, Betty, and Arthur Kelly of
nuoos. vows were exchanged In
the Methodist Church Friday aft-
ernoon.

For her wedding, the bride was
attired in a nw ir.n. ...it n,i,i.
short Jacketand sheer blouse. Her
hat Was nf urhltn anrl Hit... ....I
her accessories were navy. She
wore a corsageof glameluas.

Mrs. Kelly Is a graduate of Bon-ha-m

High School. She attended
Duke University and has a degree
irom icxas university; she is a
teacher in th inrlmiM rinAi.
The brldeeroom has n apmimt.
lng office In Hobbs.

n guests Included Mrs,
Dorothy Ragan of Big Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penn of
Austin, cousins of the bride.

Gold StarMothers
Invited To Coffee

A coffee is planned(or Thursday
mornlnc in the homo nt Mn P u
Talbot, 105 Canyon Drive, for all
Gold Star Mothers nt this T

Is hoped that newcomerswho are
Gold Star Mothers will attend the
affair, which is to begin at 10 a.m.

Plans will ho trmriV fn- - Vi

Christmas party to be given for
pauenis at ine va Hospital, the
date to be announcedlater.

Group

WOMEN'S SHOES

M Val. To 8.95 k

A 1 $ I
ataBsSaWsSaSSaSSaiw

Save ilffiwl half en ur famous nama slytasl All
tha latatt hit pumas, barebacks,halters, slings
partsanal casualsfe! Suaeks,Justraa,calfs, Uve

leathers black,'brewn, red, blue, avecal
everything new. All sizes represented! Hurry In

fiideftfo
Mr. Pattl GUbart. Chuna

(Acress Street Frem Cewtkeuee)
10 W. 3rd Dial 47M1

Last Study On Indians
The last separate circle meet

ings of the WSCS of the First
MethodistChurch on the American
Indian were held In homes Tues-
day, The climax of the Indian
study will be a film next Tuesday
at the church.

Members of the Sylvia Lamun
Circle collected gifts for the Latin
American parsonagewhen they
met at the home o( Airs. Horace
Garrett,

Mrs. Ralph Gossettgave the de-
votion from the Indian version of
the 23rd Psalms. Mrs. W. A. Hunt
was In chargeof the program.

Presentinga parton the program
were Mrs. Hunt, "Religion of tho
Indians"; Mrs. Glen David, 'In-tUa-n

Music"; Mrs, Rex Baggett,
"Indian Poetry"; Mrs. Don New
som, "Indian Art"; Mrs. Jordan
Grooms, "Indian Education.'

Evaluation committee reported1
on the study and Mrs. Albert
Smith led the closing prayer. Six
teen members and two visitors,'
Mrs. John Winkler and Mrs. W. M.
Roman, were present,

Mrs. Logan Baker was hostess
for the Fannie Hodges Circle that
ten membersattended.

Vice chairman,Mrs. Knox Chadd,
presidedover tho businessmeeting
where the members voted to have
a Christmas party Dec, 13 at 9:30
at the home of either Mrs. T. J.
Walker or Mrs. H. IL Stephens,
Each one is to bring a toy or food

645 PiB
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PartyDress
Slim, flattering, glittering and

silky is this easily-crochete-d dinner.
dancing and party frock done in
silk organza ribbon. Make It in
flamingo pink, pale pink, dark
grey, French blue, navy, cocoa or
Chinese red. It is truly stunning.
All instructions, finishing directions
for sires 8, 10, 12, 14, 1G Included.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.

PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens 'of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do,needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Special Nationally Advertised

3 DAYS

ONLY!
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parcel 'for a needyfamily.
Mrs. Hugh Duncanspokeon ''De

mocracy Is a Two Way Street"
jcacu member bad a part on the
program about "The Federal1 Gov-
ernment'sDealingswith the Amer-
ican Indian."

Mrs. Johrf Custer was tha loud
er Tuesdaymorning for the mem-
bers of the Fannie Stripling Circle
when they met in the homeof Mrs.
H. J. Whittlngton. Eight were pres-
ent for the meeting.

Mrs. Charlie Pniltt cava tha rf.
votlon, and Mrs. M. A. Cook dis
cusseduio "Homanceof the Amer-
ican Indian." It Wat announced
that tho next meeting will be at
we cnurcn Tuesday evening at 7
ociocsr, wnen a mm on the In-
dians will be shown. All rln-lp- s

will join in the sight meeting.

BaptistTemple
Has Installation

Members of the Baptist Temple
WMU installed their newly-electe-d

officers Tuesdayafternoon at the
church, with the Rev. and Mrs.
Dan Oglesby of Prairie View in
charge.

I?cv. Oglesby presented the Bi-
ble study, and Mrs. Oglesby 'gave
the installation service. Installed
as presidentwas Mrs. Tom Buck-ne-r;

Mrs. Newell Derryberry was
placed as vice president and Mrs.
Paul Munden as recording secre-
tary. Treasurer will be Mrs. Rex
Edwards.The reporter will be Mrs.
A. T. Boren.

Clcle chairmen are Mrs. Otto
Couch, as leader of the Evan
Holme Circle; Mrs. Everett Ray-bu- rn

for the Fishers,and Mrs. Paul
Munden as leader of the Young
Married Women' Circle.

Thirteen members and three
guestsattendedthe .meeting.

Beauticians Plan
To DonateDriers
To StateHospital

The Texas Accredited Assoela.
tlon of Beauty Culturlsts, meeting
Monday evening at the Bon-Ett-e

Beauty Shop, voted to buy two halr
driers for the State Hospital.

Mrs. Fred Wells was announced
as with Mrs. OUIe An-
derson to formulate rules for the
Beauty Salon Queen Contest to be
climaxed during Beauty Salon
Week, beginningJan.15.

Mrs. Bill Bell arranged a hair
do for the group, using Sue Arrick
as a model. Two new members
were introduced, Mrs. Homer
Cagcr and Mrs. J. W. Robertson.

Seventeenwere present for the
meeting.

'

YOU MAY WIN:

A 1956 Cadillac Convertible...
or a CompleteNew
Kitchen, and Laundry with
?2,000Kemodellng Allowance

or A 1956 Bulck Riviera'. . . or
a CompleteNew Frigidaire
Kitchen with ,1,500 Remodel-in-?

Allowance

or A 1956 Chevrolet Station
Wagon(l955model IHustrated)... or New Friglijaire Appli-
ancesfor yourKitchen --or any
of the other 150 Big-Val- ue

Prizes of 1956 Frigidaire
RefrIgerators,ElectrIcRaiige,
Automatic Washersand Elec-
tric Dryers.
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'Our PurposesAre
The camera proves more Interesting to HaHIe
Ruth Sherman than the explanation of the pur-
poses of Future Homemakers of Amerca Chap-
ters, being given by Lynda Mason for the mem-
bers of the Lakevlew FHA. Accepting a copy of
inw rn program ana punj is Margie Burton.

SecondFHA
OrganizedBy
BSHS Group

Members of the Future Home-make-rs

of America of Big Spring
High School met Monday afternoon
with a group from Lakevlew High
School to help in organizinga chap-
ter of the FHA. This is one of a
series of meetingsbeing held with
the class.

Opal Hancock and Lynda Mason
presentedthe purposesof tho FHA
and explained the program. Copies
of the dutiesof the various officers
were distributed to the 30 girls and
their teacher, RosettaBrown.

Elected to office were Cyncathea
Woods as president, and Betty
Tom Biggs as vice president.Sec-
retary is Doris Bearnlcc Brown,
and Mary Loucile King is treas-
urer.

Serving as reporterwill' be Floy- -
dla Mae Mclntyre, while Shirley
Warren will act as parliamentar
ian. Joyce Ann Byrd will be the
song-leade- r.

The Big Spring ChapterNo. One
presented 18 library books to the
school and, at a later date, 36
volumes will be given to the ele
mentary school.

Dawson HD Council
MakesHoliday Plans

LAMESA The DawsonCounty
Women's Home Demonstration
Council met at the Chamber of
Commerceoffice at 2:30 p.m. to-
day with .Mrs. Weldon Blair pre
siding, principal item of business
wasto developplans for the Christ
mas program. Mrs. Blair presided
in the place of Mrs. Paul Adams,
who resigned recentlyas Dawson
County home demonstrationT'Sgent cvwauuK

Rosetta Brown, sponeer of
FHA at Lakevlew tilth School, receivesa atonatlwi
of beeks for the library. MoJIe Hanson meW

from the Big Spring High Scheel FHA.
when thetwo groupsmet for one In rlt

of meetings.

Reagan
HusbandsAt Annual

Husbands of members of the
Barbara Reagan Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
were entertained at the annual

dinner Tuesday eve-
ning at the WagonWheel.

Tables, where 26 were seated,
were decoratedwith
of fall flowers.

The Bev. and Mrs. Dick O'Brien
were special guests of the croup.
with the pastor giving the invoca
tion.

Mrs. Womack, president
of the class, introduced Roy Wor-lc-y,

who brought the devotion. He
chose an analysis of the Lord's
Prayer as his subject.

Plans for and
Christmas observance were an-
nounced. W. F, Taylor gave the
closing prayer. Hostesses were
Mrs. Clayton Bettle, Mrs. Grady
Stevensana Mrs. I. welner.

Coahoma4--H

Officers
Members of the Coahoma 4--H

Girls elected officers at a meeting
held Monday in the Junior High

auditorium- -
Elected as president was Zena

Kay Robinson; to serve as vice
president Is Sue Gaines. Judy
Brooks will act as

Elected as reporterwas Dar-le-ne

Gray, and therecreation lead-
er will be Reba Graves.

Thirty girls attended the meet
ing and the group will add more

las the progresses. Project!
I planned for the year are clothing,
cooking' and on

uciuuvuu.
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Frigidaire

Are
The exemplar ritual was gives

to Mrs. Tip AndersonJr. and Mrs.
Clifton Cook when the XI Delta
Epsllon Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi met Monday night in the home
of Mrs, Ray Dunlap.

Plana were discussed for a
Christmas dinner and danceto be
held Dec. 10.

The next meeting will be Nov. 28
in the homeof Mrs. Gerald Harris,
1313 aiuiDerry.

Called Meet For GIA
The GIA of the BofLE wOi have

a called meeting Thursday evening
at 8'o'clock at the WOW HalL,
There will be an initiation cere-
mony and all members are urged
to attend.

IF
On

A
Here's how relieve suffer-
ingfasti UseVlcks VapoRub
--the proved medicationthat
works two ways once.

When you rub it on, Vapc-R-ub

quickly relievesmuscular
soreness.At the tame time,
VapoRub's medicatedvapors
bring relief with everybreath.
Soothingmedicationtravels
deepinto thenose,throatand
large bronchial tubes'. Con-
gestionstartsbreaking up. ,
Coughingeases.Warming re-
lief comes,lasts for hours.

Sowhencoldsstrike, always
dependonVlcks VapoRub1
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GENUINE LEATHER
HOLSTER SET

fret two "75" Charapion pi
toll. Santa Fa holsters brtA?TWr watttn style decorstioa.

OPEN TILL 9 P. M. THURSDAY 3.98
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!

Makes Little Cowpokes SquealWith Detigbt

ROCKING HORSE

6.98
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eking for tiny riders,
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Revives Memories of the Old West
WALT DISNEY'S
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set of interlocking
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youngsters.
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ERNIE BANKS

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK UV-E- rnle JJanks,

who bit more home Tuns in one
season than any other shortstopin
the history of baseball,was named
the National League's Sophomore
of the Year today In a virtually
unanimous vote hy membersof the
BaseballWriters' Assn. of Ameri-
ca.

The lean, wiry Inflelder of the
Chicago Cubs received all but 3
of the votes of the 99 writers who
participated in the annual Asso-
ciated Press poll. Henry Aaron,
Milwaukee's young outfield star,
attracted 2 votes and Sam (Tooth-
pick) Jones,fireball- - pitcher of the
Cubs, got 1. Banks thus joins Al
Kallne, the spectacular outfielder
of the Detroit Tigers, who won the
sophomore honors in the American
League.

Aaron has a remarkable sopho-
more season,batting a robust .314,
slamming 27 homeruns andknock-
ing in 106 runs. Jones, despite 20
defeats, was impressive. He won
14 games,including a 'no-hitt- a
two-hitte- r, a three-hitt- er and a
four-hitte- r. Four of his triumphs
were by shutouts.Possessorof one
of the fastest balls in the league,
the big Negro righthander struck
out 197 to lead the league in that

By JOE MOOSHIL
CHICAGO Ul Michigan and

Ohio State will meet for the Big
Ten football Satur-
day but it might well turn out to
be a battle between Ohio State's
Howard Cassady and Michigan
ends Ron Kramer and Tom
Maentz.

While Coach Bennle Oosterbaan
lauded histwo great ends to Chi-

cagofootball writers via telephone
yesterday. Coach Woody Hayes of
Ohio Statewas equal in his praise
ot Cassady. He called him the
"greatestfootball player I've ever
seen."

Oosterbaan said he has never
seentwo greater ends than Kram-
er and Maentz on one team.

The Wolverines need Saturday's
game to clinch the Big Ten title
and a trip to the Rose BowL A loss
or a tie would give Ohio State the
title and allow Michigan State to
represent the Big Ten In the New
Year's game at Pasadena.

Hayes praised his team for Its
great comeback after losing to
both Stanford and Duke and still
being able to move towards a title
game against Michigan.

"We were being comparedto the
great 1954 Ohio State team."

ABILENE (SO Grant Teaff.
senior tackle with the McMurry
College Indians, will start his 48th
andfinal college football game here
Saturday night, when McMurry at-

tempts to knock Missouri Valley
College from the list of the
nation's undefeatedgrid powers.

That's a lot of college games,but
the Teaffs eligibility Is
above reproach.He played two sea-so-

for San-Ange-
lo Junior College

before coming to McMurry In the
Spring of 1953. Texas Conference
rules allow a total aggregateot five
seasons ot competition for junior
college transfers.

Teaff, a 1951 graduateof Snyder
High School, lettered three years
there at center,andwon
honors.

Coach Max took him
on at SAJC In 1951 as a starter at
the linebacker position of

two -- platoon system. Teaff
captained the ,SAJC team two
years.

By STERLING SLAPPEY
LONDON UV-T- he trouble with

Ewart (Pottle) Potgieter, who
weighs as. much as a couple of

Is that he can't hit
any harder than a

Net that there's anything timid
about welters, you understand.
But a guy who stand 7--3 and
wdtfc 3054 should be able to
pusda wMh more authority.

Fettle, a South Afri-cs- e.

k tfcet r4 and his punches
were that futile last night as he

tweeae.'M rounds against,
JamesParker, a mere

UMalaV.
Tiiirst CfcirtM , Davidson, the
tea tee m eir.English rules.jtar4 It a afe and left the

lieafclng and boo--

iieat el Ow observers
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Frogs'Jim Swink Is

NamedBackOfWeek
Br Tbt AaaOiUUd Praia

Jim Swink of Texas Christian,
latest of the many storied back-fiel- d,

aces to emerge In the South-we- st

Conference, today was named
the Associated Press Back of the
Week.

If the 6-- d Junior half--
back from Rusk, Tex., had any
detractors he did a great lob of
sending them sprawling last week--

Ernie BanksWins
SophomoreHonors

He also walked the
most batters, 185.

Banks not only was the top
sophomorein the league but the
best shortstop In the business last
season.A graceful, flowing fielder
with a wide range, strong arm and
good speed,the native
of Dallas, Tex., developed into a
real slugger despite his frail-lookin- g

appearance.
The set a new rec-

ord for shortstopswhenhe clouted
41 home runs andhis 5 grand slam
homers surpassed the greatest
featsof All sluggers,past and pres-
ent. Including Babe Ruth, Lou
Gehrig, Jimmy Foxx and Mel Ott.

Ernie did not miss a game last
season. As a matter of fact, he
hasn't missed a gamesince he re-
ported to the Cubs in mid-Septe-m

ber. 1953 Alter playing the last 10
games in '53, the Texan appeared
In every gamein the last two cam
paigns to roll up a string of 318
consecutivegames.

Although he averagedonly .295,
Banks amassed 355 total bases,
scored 98 runs and drove in 117.
He was third in the league in home
runs and led his club In every bat-
ting department though he was
tied in doubles at 29 each with
teammate Gene Baker--

Top StarsTo Be Matched
In Big Ten Title Game

championship

Teaff Will Start
48th, Last Game

Bumgardner

yester-
year's

llgM-heavIe- s.

welterweight.

lMWaeic.ilint

16.M955

department

Hayes said, "but our boys worked
hard and managedto Improve.The
turning point was the Wisconsin
game(Ohio State226, Wisconsin 16)
where we were considereda team
that could go on its own."

"we've been accenting our
strengthand minimizing our weak-
ness," said Hayeswhen askedwhy
his team didn't pass more often.
But, he added, "wait until Satur
day to see if we can prove it"

Hayes said All America backs
can hurt a football team because
of publicity, but he refused to
place CassadyIn that category.

"He's the greatest.He takespub
licity in stride and gives you the
best behas," said Hayes.

Conally Named
WACO (JB The Baylor University

Basketball squad yesterday elect
ed Wayne ConnaUy captain for
the 1955-5- 6 season. Connally, 21--

year-ol-d senior letterman guard
from 'Waco, will lead the Bears
through a schedule.

TRAIN PLANNED
FOR PONY TILT

A special train, tinder the
sponsorship of the Quarter-
back Club, Is In prospect for
the Big Spring - Sweetwater
game on Thanksgiving Day.

A minimum of 250 fares will
be required, club officials said.
Roundtrip tickets will be $2.50

Times of departure and return
have not been fixed definitely.
However, tickets are now on
sale at the SeniorHigh School,
Junior High School, StaggsAu-

to Parts, Hull & Phillips Gro-
cery, Chamber of Commerce,
School Tax Office, and the of-

fice of County Auditor Lee
Porter.

Becausethe minimum must
be secured,club officials urged
fans to get their tickets as
promptly as possible to insure
the train.

7-Fee-
t-3 Ewart Potgieter

Held To Draw By Parker
saw Parker the clear-cu-t winner.
The AssociatedPresscard favored
the from Canada 7--3.

At best, Potgieter was a disap-
pointment In the bout which was
to serve as a test of his ability
In his bid for a U.S. appearance.
Pottle had knocked over all nine'
of his previous foes as a pro, but
Parker, rarely active these days,
was his first experiencedor ac-
credited 'opponent

There wasn't a sign of a KO
punch throughoutthe fight. It was
only a matter of Parker trying to
reach Pottle's chin while avoiding
the giant's swipes.

Pottle proved a reluctant giant,
falling to use his weight or huge
arms cappedby 15H-lnc- h fists to
advantage.

r.jWB ff

end In his one-ma- n show against
Texas. The Horned Frogs, closing
In. on the Cotton Bowl, didn't need
any more than Swink to bring the
ambitious Longhorns back to
earth.

It was a 47-2-0 ball game and
Swink went across for four touch-
downs. Only one was common-
place, coming on a plunge.
The others were true Texas spec
taculars with swink swinging
along on runs of 62, 57 and 34
yards. In 15 plays, he piled up 235
yards the top one-gam-e total of
the seasonfor major college play.

Among other things,he also boot--
ed two conversions, giving him a
total ot 26 points for the same n
TCU handedTexas its worst con
ferencewhipping of all time.

Jim also hauled two kickoffs
back 33 yards. He returned a punt
13 On defense, he intercepted one
pass, broke up two others tnd
made two unassistedtackles.

All this was accomplishedIn 39
minutes playing time.

To make it even more remark-
able, Swink was a sick young man
before and during the game. He
suffered an upset stomach and
Coach Abe Martin said, "Guess I
shouldn't have used him so much
with him feeling so puny."

Swink showed signs of nausea
before the kickoff and was trou
bled with cramps during Intermis
sion.

Jim was quick to pay tribute to
the linemen for making his great
day possible. He always does. He
also said that Chuck Curtis, the
TCU quarterback, "was faking so
good Texas must have thought we
were using two footballs."

Swink is a modestyoungsterwho

LamesaWill

Field Team
LAMESA Agreements have

been reachedwherebyLamesawill
field a semi-pr-o baseballteam next
summer.

No name has beenselected,but
the person who submits the one
selected will receive a season's
pass. Local backers ot the team.
which piaed last year as the Tri- -
ouiie unuen out oi xuiuianai
and" Odessa,hopeto raise the SI .200 I

to $1,500 required for underwriting
the team through sale of' opening
gametickets. DeWayne Davis, who
representedthe Chamber of Com-
merce, and Bob Crawley, the city,
said they felt that it would be un-
necessaryto subscribethe amount
since all opening day receipts
will go to Lamesa.

Uniforms, white with maroonand
mavy blue lettering, were selected.
Lamesa will pay for these and for
other incidental expenses.After the
openinggame, all proceedswill be
split betweenplayers and Lamesa.
Opening tickets will be SI; there-
after the feewill be 50 cents.

Club officials hope to book a
strongscheduleandplay two games
weekly. Most ot the players will be
from Midland andOdessa,but local
youths will be Invited to try out
when the team comes here Sunday
afternoonsprior to the May 1 open-
ing.

Among those who came here for
the conferencewere Bernle Selle,
manager. Prank Alexander, Hay-de- n

White. Leon Hayes, Tex Ste
phenson, Garland Fuqua, John
Howard of Midland andRoxle Hen
derson, Odessa.

RaiderAce Never
Loses Yardage

LUBBOCK (SC) Texas Tech
fullback Jim Sides will be seeking
his 91st successivecarry, without
being thrown for a loss when he
makes his first try from scrim
mageagainstCollege ot the Pacif
ic In Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

Not since the Red Raiders' vic-
tory over Hardln-Slmmo- In the
1953 finale has Tech's
lost yardage. Sides gained on his
last two tries against the Cowboys,
escapedbeing thrown In the Gator
Bowl win over Auburn, then man-
aged55 rusheswithout a loss dur-
ing the '54 season.

Sides missed four games this
year with a crackedwrist but has
now managed31 tries for 170 yards.
Incidentally, althouehTech'srecord
Is 1, the Raiders.have won' ev
ery game he has been In.

As an upperclassmanSides only
twice has taken a loss. Besidesthe
Hardin-Simmo- gameof '53, there
was that season'sopener against
West Texas State. Sides got 62
yards on Tour carries but once
lacked a yard of reaching the line
of scrimmage against the Buffa
loes.

Consequently, Sideshas a record
lor nearly three seasons of 156
carries, 994 yards grossed.2 lost.
992 netted. That averages out to
nearly 6. yards a carry.

Stengel Favorable
With Selection

NAHA. Okinawa, M Manager
Casey Stengel of the New York
Yankeestodaycalled Mike (Pinky)
Hlggins 'a good American League
pilot of the year."

It was his only comment on se-
lection of the Boston Red Sox
skipper. Stengel and the Yankees
are here tor exhibition games,

4

sayslittle abouthis personalfeats.
In fact, he never yet has even
asked what his yardace has been
in a game. "It's a team effort,"
Jim always says.

TCU Coach Abe Martin, who's
had to come up with new adjec-
tives for Swink each week, didn't
have any doubts that It was the
"greatest exhibition ot ball carry
ing i ever saw.

Hard-hit Ed Price of Texas
termed Swink "one of the best, if
not tne oest. oacxs in the countrv.
His performance not only was the
greatest Individual show I've ever
seen, but also the best I've ever
heard of."

Last weekend's game afforded
great opportunitiesfor many backs
but none approachedSwlnk's

Among other receiving nomina-
tions from observersacrossthe na-
tion were Oklahoma'sTommy Mc-
Donald, Maryland's Fd Vereb,
Washington's Steve Roakc, UCLA's
Kim Decker, Oregon State's Sam
Wesley, Ohio State'sHoward (Hoo--
along) Cassady, Arizona's Art Lup-
pino, Hardln-Slmmon- s' Chuck Mas-sege- e,

Virginia Tech's Billy Cran--
well, Princeton's Royce Flippin,
Texas A&M's Lloyd Taylor, and
Arkansas' Preston Carpenter.
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HobbsRetains

ScoringLead
Though he did not sea action

last week, Sweetwater's Harroll
Hobbs retained the lead in
the Individual scoring race In Dls
strict with his 120-- point'ag-
gregate.

Joe Kennedy, Levclland fullback,
Is secondto Hobbs with 86 points
while his teammate,Joe Suddcrth,
Is third with 77 points.

Big Spring's Jerry Barron has
Climbed to fifth in the scrap with
an aggregate ot 50 points, Bar-
ron has scored eight touchdowns
and addedtwo extra points.

The leaders:
rtirtr'
Hobbl. lib, Sv'water
Ktnaedr n, Lcr'Und
SuddtrUf, hb, Lr'lan4
J Baxlar, n 8njdr
Barron, hb, Die Spring
Chapman,cb. Lama
McBcrnu, lib. Mon'rt
llartirarti ft, Sw'wattr
Mldditton, hb, Larnoa
Sptkta hb, 8njdr
B BaxUr, hb, Mon'rty
Cathay, fb, Men'rtr

All-Neg- ro Team
To FaceWhites

M tp
II 84 130
II 3 U
10 IT Tf
11 1 U

3
I 0
S 0
7 0
1 0
T 0
s e

o

CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex. Ur-V-

When Solomon Coles meetsCorpus
Christl College-Acade- tonight it
Will be Texas' first football game
between an school and a
predominatelywhite school.

College-Academ- y Is a parochial
school with three Negroes on its
squad.

Coles has a four won, four lost
record against Negro schools.
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Art Luppino Of Arizona
On Way To SecondTitle

By Tin AllocatedPraia
It's never beendono before, but

Arizona's Art Luppino Is bulling
his way to a secondstraight major
college rushing title.

With two gamesleft In the foot-
ball season, Luppino has rushed
for 1,106 yards to maintain his
lead by 20 over Texas Christian's
redoubtable Jim Swink, NCAA
service Bureau statistics showed
today.

Luppino collared 200 yards
against Montana last weekend
while Swink broke loose for 235
the highest single game mark of
the season against Texas. Swink,
also with .two games left, has a
1,086 total.

Luppino, c 5--9, 170-pou- junior
from LaJolla, Calif , won the crown
last year with" 1359 yards. Right
now, he's only 78 yards short of
the two-seas- record (2,543 by
Rudy Mobley of
in 1942, '46) and but 25 behind the
high for two consecutive seasons
(2,490 by Howard Waugh of Tulsa
in 1951-52-.)

Luppino also Is the biggestwork
horse of the season,driving in on
163 plays. Next comes Stanford's
Billy Tarr with 153. Swink has
made only 118 trips, but his 9.2
yards a try averagetops the lead-
ers.

Ohio State's Howard (Hopalong)
Cassadyis third among the rush
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ers with 812. Only Luppino (138.3),
Swink (135.8) and Cassady (101.5)
have averaged 100 or more yards
a game.

Navy GeorgeWelsh

HomecomingIs

Stanton
STANTON (SO

Ceremonieswill be conducted here
Friday, when Stanton hosts Coa-
homa In football.

All ot Stantonwill be
encouragedto participate In the
program.

The reunion wjll actually begin
Thursday night, when a bonfire
will be held, rriday afternoon, a
barbecue Is scheduled. Serving
will be the Stanton senior class

During half-tim-e ceremonies of
the game, the 1955 Stanton foot-
ball sweetheart will be crowned.

Bob Dcavenport is president of
the Association.
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again tops the total offense list
With 1,16357 ahead of Luppino
and 77 up on Swink. Welsh, how-
ever, has only one game left,
against Army.

Welsh, who completed11 passes
against Columbia for 176 yards
lasLwcck, also is No. 1 In passing
yards (1,143) and In completion
percentage(.623). Claude Benham
of Columbia, who heads the corn
plction race with 87 over the 78
hit by Purdue's Lcn Dawson, Is
second In passyards with 978, Wis-
consin's Jim Haluska Is No. 2 In
accuracy with .563.

Benham also has thrown the
most times (180).

Jimmy Bo wen of Denver Is tops
In touchdown passeswith 15.
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HSU, With FordHurling,
2nd In Forward Passing

ABILENE, Tex. (ffl Hardln-Slmmo- is one of. the leadingcolleges In the nation la forward passing
which should be no surprise.
The coachof the Cowboys Is the masterpasserof gridiron history, SUngta' Sammy Baugh.
Baugh set passingrecords In professional football with the WashingtonRedskins fpr 16 years.

ow ! nls rst seasonas head coach of the Cowboys, Baugh has produced a team that's averaging
103.8 yards In the air per game.That per-gam-o averageIs secondonly to Navy.

iwuuiu, usury i.yie una ueneBauer are tno coys wno tnrow tho pigskin. Together they nave com--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Football's grim reaper the man who passesout the sheepskins
takes an extra heavy toll at Snyder next May.

The Tigers loso IS players and included Jn that group are such
stlckouts as Jack Spikes.Joo Baxter, Alan Snead,Terry Taylor, Don
McNew, GeorgeHerring Shorty Grlmmctt and Robert James.

Returning will be such.boys as Powell Berry. Ronald Smith, Milton
Ham, Wiley Denson. Gary Hill, Joe Reaves, Bob Pollard, Bill Fowler,
Tom Prltchard and Bud Morgan.

The Bengalshavefour players who are winning their fourth varsity
letters, which Will give you an Ideaof why the tcanr as a whole looked
bo poised.They are Spikes, Baxter, Grlmmett and Snead.

It probably didn't matter to him in the least but Baxter never got
to play on a team that beatBig Spring. He was held out of action Fri-
day night becauseo( an injury.

In his previous three years In school, Snyder lost to the Steers.

Shorty Grlmmett is the Snyder boy the Sweetwatermen Inves-
tigated recently in efforts to havo the Tigers barred from
play.

It was told the Sweetwaterbird-dog- s got Shorty mixed up with
his brother, Jackie, who is a family man'In Snyder now.

Incidentally, the father of Joe Reaves, the rugged center of the
Tigers, resides In Big Spring.

An Interestedspectatorat the Big Spring B - Odessa B game here
Saturday was Pat O'Dowdy, the former Big Spring wrestlingpromoter.

His son, Danny, Is now playing for the Odessareserves.

Pat Stascy, the baseball man, had said It before and hesaid it
again Saturday.

"I wouldn't mind coming back to Big Spring at all. If they had a
new ball park."

The Irishman, who Is expecting another bannerseason(eatewlsc)
at Hobbs In 1950, said he would like to operateeither here or in Odes
sa. It new parks could be built in either Dlace.

Pat thinks a leaguewill operatefor sure in this area next year and
says It wouldn't surprise him It it went Class B. He points out Hobbs
lias a massli park already,as do Midland and San Angelo.

Staseydoesn't think much of Howard Green's plan for a
Class A league. He things Green Is hoping to salvagean eight-tea- m

leagueout of the proposal. It Is his opinion that San Angelo and Lub
bock (mentionedas possibilities for the proposedA league) arc drawn
more closely to this area and would .align with it. If possible.

Jay Hancy, who was at Abilene last yesrand who is now rebuild
lng the Lubbockclub, could lure Abilene back Into the fold, reasons
btascy.

Stasey Is getting Lefty Jimmy Perer back with him at Hobbs.
Perez hurled for Big Spring back around 1948. He is the minor
league'sBabe Herman, in that ht can always be countedon to do
the unpredictable.

Pat is also expecting Potato Pascuslto return. Both Bert Baez
and Manny Juncoare due to go Into retirement. Baez is working at
a filling station In Hobbs. .

Ed Menosse. a rookie outfielder with Staseylast season,is now a
policemanin Hobbs.

Norris And Weill At Odds
OverMarciano'sTraining

NEW YORK UV-J- Im Norris and
Al Weill, the two most Important
men in Rocky Marciano's life,
clashedopenly today.

Norris, president of the Inter-

national Boxing Club, which has
promoted all the heavyweight
champion's fights, said Marclano

NewkWill Ask

For $30,000
BROOKLYN U- -A scowl on his

face and a chip on his shoulder,
big Don Ncwcombe arrived In

town today to talk contract with
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

"I'm asking for $30,000 and
that's exactly what I'll settle for,"
snapped Ncwcombe, apparently
still bitter over the 12tt per cent
cut he wasforced to take lastyear.

Brooklyn Vice President Buzzy
Bavasl was the unlucky official
assigned the task of talking to
Newcombe, a fellow who was
armed with some imposing statis-
tics.

He compiled a 20-- 5 record last
year, hit .359, hit sevenhome runs
to break theNational League rec-
ord for pitchers and went
as a pinch hitter for a .381 mark,

"I expect a light and I'm not
backing down one bit," he con-
tinued. "I'll sit it out into the
spring If I have to. When you have
a lousy season,they give you the
ultimatums. I had a good season.
Now I'm giving them ultima-
tums."

Last season, Ncwcombe got
$17,500, a $200- comedown from
the figure he collccetd in 1953.

"Bavasl practically threw me
out of his office last year' said
Newcombe."He told me then that
if I didn't take the 12tt per cent
cut, he'd kepe sending me con-

tracts calling for $1,000 less each
Ume unUl I got the full 25 per
cent they're allowed to give you

PaddyYoung Tries
SpieserTonight

CHICAGO Ifl Paddy Young,
long a highly rated middleweight,
tries to take another step into the
ranks of the light heavyweights
against Chuck Spiesertonight in a

bout at Chicago Stadium.
Spieser, 26, of Lansing, Mich.,

attended Michigan State while
Young, 27, a new York slugger,
receivedhis educationIn the school
of hard knocks.

Chuck will be out to better his
record of 16 victories and 3 losses.

Young is the more experienced
of the two. He has won 48, lost 11
and hid 3 draws.

ABC wtif ft at 10 p.m. E$T.

shouldn't be touring the country
rcfercclng bouts. He should be
getting ready for a February title
defense, Norris said.

Weill, the Rock's manager, tpld
Norris, in effect, to go Jump in
the lake.

The argument was significant in
that the IBC's exclusive contract
with Marclano ran out recently
and hasn't been renewed. Under
it, the 1BC held rights to promote
all the heavyweight champion's
tights, either-b- y itself or in con-
junction with other promoters.

"For the U(e of me, I can'tsee
eye-to-e- with Weill on these
tours," said Norris. "It doesn't
make sense."

Norris wants Marclano to make
his next defense In February In-

stead of waiting until June as an-
nounced by Weill.

What docs Weill think?
"I'm still the manager of Rocky

Marclano the only manager he's
got," he snapped. "This Is not
barnstorming, but a good will
tour."

"As for Rocky fighting In Feb
ruary, I havent given that a
thought," continued Weill. "He
needsthree or four months to get
in condition."

The Big Spring Steersquit early
Tuesday evening but not before
they had gono through a rugged
90 minutes of work.

Again, the local gridders ran
their plays against) both the B
teamers and their own reserves.
They didn't clinch with outstand-
ing successagainst cither team.

Fact is, their coacheswere in-
clined to think they looked better
Monday than, yesterday. The
weather which was conducive to
good football probably was a fac-
tor Tuesday,

Tho Longhorns aregoing through
their pacesin preparation for their
rriday night outing here with the
Plalnview Bulldogs, perhaps the
conference's mostimproved team.

Plalnview will bring only a 1--7
won-lo- st record here" but local

pleted 112 of 203 passesfor 1,311
yards and 14 touchdowns.

Ford has connectedon 67 of 124

for 796 yards and 8 scores. Lyle
has thrown 51 and completed27 for
400 yards and 5 touchdowns al
though being ut of action much
of the seasonbecauseof injuries.
Sauer,who is injured and probably
won't play any more this season,
had 18 completions in 28 tries for
116 yards and 1 touchdown.

While Hardln-Slmmon- s is the top
passing teamnoneof Its receivers
rank among the leaders for the
simple reason that the receptions
are divided among 17 players.
Sophomore Charles Massegeehas
the best record 19 catchesfor 200
yards and 4 touendowns.

RebelsLeading

In Statistics
By Tht AssociatedTitit

San Angelo has won the Pioneer
Conferencechampionship but Ar
lington State is the statistical lead-
er.

Arlington State climbed into the
total offedso lead last week with
2,499 yards in 9 games.The Rebels
also top In defensive, giving up
only 183 yards per game.

San Angelo Is the top passing
team, gaining 1,193 yards through
the air, while RangerleadsIn rush
ing with 1,278 yards in 8 games.

Walter Schulle of Schrclner In-

stitute is the rushing leader, carry-
ing the ball 114 times for 504 yards.
He also tops In kickoff returns with
10 for 270 yards.

Jim Hardin of Arlington State
leads In passing with 59 comple-
tions in 148 attempts for 1,071
yards. Norman Roberts of San An-
gelo leads in pass-receivi- with
17 for 307 yards.

Walter Kldd of San Angelo Is
the leading punter with an average
of 38 yards. Normal .Blocker of
Schrclner tops In punt returns with
seven for 122 yards.

The seasoncloses thisweek with
the traditional Arlington State--
Tarleton State game at Arlington
Saturday as the feature. San An
gelo closes out against the Texas
Tech freshmenat San Angelo Fri-
day then looks toward the Hospi
tality Bowl at Gulfport Miss.. Dec.

li.-Th- c. JBams jlaxjaissJs5lppi!s.
sunflower Junior College there.

Ranger and Schrclner wind up
the seasonSaturday at Ranger.

GrahamWas Right,
SaysThe Doaker

DALLAS UV-D- oak Walker, for-
mer SouthernMethodist AU'Amer-ic- a

and now a Detroit Lions star,
says that dirty football Is Increas-
ing in the National Football
League.

In a telephoneconversationwith
the Dallas Times Herald yester-
day, Walker said he had to agree
with Otto Graham, quarterback
for the Cleveland Browns, that
dirty playing is on the Increase.

"I agree with Graham that
something should be done about
It," he said.

Walker said that a few more
players are using dirty tactics this
year and that it was usually the
sameplayers week alter week who
engage in it.

Walker urged that referees oust
dirty players from the game and
said that suspensionor a heavier
fine Would help eliminate unsports-manshlp-U-

tactics on the

Plainview's Waldo Wesley
PosesA SpecialProblem

scoutswarn they could pose quite
a proniem.

For one thlnff. the Bulldoesnever
seem to quit, even rhen they're
40 points behind. For another, they
have a young man named Waldo
Wesley running their team. Re-
cently moved over from halfback,
Wesley apparently came onto his
own against Palo Dura of Amaril-l- o

lastweekend.
Everyone has been pouring salt

Into Pao Duro's wounds this year
but the Bulldogs were Impressive
In the manner In which they went
about It.

They rolled up about as much
yardage as did Big Spring against
the same club earlier in the year.

This will be the finalhomegame
of the seasonfor the Steers, who
go to Sweetwater Thanksgiving
Day for a Joust with that city's
Mustangs.

LAKE THOMAS ADDS 6,000 'FEET'
OF BLACK BASS, CHANNEL CAT

Lake J. . Thorpat has added 6,000 fttt of fh.That, explained C. V. Spence, tenersl manner of the C.lerad
River Municipal atr District, ts one way of meaturln the In
create provides) by Luke Procter, San Antelc, Mm
Texas Game and Flth Commission.

Proctor Tuesday Introduced 9,9M big meuth black bats, six
Inches er longer. Into the big reservoir of the CRMWD. He also
addedsome 3,890 channel cat also six Inches r mere In length.

The lake, stocked already by mere than half a million tleh by
i".. T.".?m ,nd fl,h CwnmlMfen, has a surface elevatlen ef
2,?34.61, which means It Ms In excm ef iM,Mt acre feet ef water
covering more than 7.2M surface acrcv
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ABE MARTIN

FORT WORTH tfl-- In two sea-
sonsashead coachof Texas Chris-

tian University Abe Martin posted
a losing record and he got some
of "those" letters from the football
fans.

It's different now. His TCU team
has won seven out of eight and Is
headed for the Cotton Bowl.

Coach Martin, how does it feel
to be a winner?

"Real good. It's like old times."
By that, the veteranHornedFrog

coachreminded thathe alwayshad
been a winning coach. As a high
school football tutor he had a rec-
ord of-9- victories against only 14
defeats and 1 tie In serving at El
Paso, Lufkln and Paschal of Fort
Worth. He won seven district

tied for two more.
But in his first two seasons as

head man of the Horned Frogs
Martin had his problems. He con-
verted from the single wing to the
T formation andsetout to build a
team from the ground up. He won
3. lost 7 in 1953; won 4, lost 6 in
1954.

Some of the fans wrote him let
ters of most of
them unsigned. But university of
ficials expressedconfidencein his
coaching and his program. And
there were good signs.

The 1953 freshman teamwas de
feated only once. The varsity that
year and the next made a good
record against Intersections! oppo
nents. The 1954 team lost 6 games

kBBB
"

6-- B Miyoff
Be Selected

Members ofthe executive
mittee of District 6--B gather 1

Lamesa this evening to formally
certify the team that will repre-
sent the six-ma- n circuit in the

playoffs.
All --Indications point to the fact

that Knott will gain the nod, al-
though thero have been some re-
ports Knott's claims will bo chal-
lenged by the other
Gall.

Gall lost to Knott in regularsea-
son play but later beat Flowea
Grove,which upsetKnott, x

Tho team chosen to compete in
the playoff round meets the win-
ner in the Dis-
trict 5-- engagement.That game
takes place in Van Horn Saturday
night

Winning HasProvedHabit
With TCU'sAbe Martin

championships,

dissatisfaction,

Club
Will

Clint-Marath-

by a total of only 39 polnst.
xms fall the Frogs have one of

the finest records in TCU history.
How come, Coach Martin?

Tm still the same guy who lost
all those games In 1953 and 1954,"
Martin grins. "I'm coaching.Just
like I always did and so are the
others. We have the horses, llko
Jimmy Swlnk, Hugh Pitts and
Bryan Engram. We have the spirit
and the purposethat make a team
great. That's "all."

Martin didn't talk about all the
painstaking work of the previous
two years or of the frustration and
the unkind letters. ,

"Football fans areusually pretty
human," he says. "Sure they want
a winner and who doesn't? They
can be cruel, too, at times, for-
getting the 111 luck and handicaps
thatcanbefall a team and a coach.
But most of them are pretty sound.

"If you do the very best you
can with what you have, honorably
and honestly, you'll come but all
right. I believe that. And one thing
Is sure, if you do what you think
Is right, you'll have a lot of friends,
no matterwhat happens."

GatorsAre Picked
GALVESTON, Tex. UT- -A serv-

ice football team rated among the
best on the cast coast the Phlb- -
lant GatorS from Little Creek,Va.

will meet the. Ft. Hood Tankers
here Dec. 18 .In the sixth annual
Shrimp Bowl Game.
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PlAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE
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ONE
WHO GIVES THE

I.W. HARPER

An entirely new in

Uniquely grace
of line with fine balancefor eaeaef

pouring. A fitting showpiecefor

OTTLID IN BOND

jijr
....it's always.. .

a pleasure!
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON 100 PROOF l.'WV HARPER DISTIIUNG CO.. LOUISVKltVK,

Super-Cushio-n

by GOODYEAR

tKttexea4
aftsBBsBsBsv aaaef

makesthis Vktm

TIRE BUY
of Vttm month

FHs tfim wftaWs of yowr pr$ftt cor!
Here's the tubelcas tire buy of the month! Get the proved advaatafet
GoodyearTubeleasCoastruction Better Blowout Protectloa; BetterPimchn
Protection: Better Traction. There'sno tube to chafe, pinch, or blow ens,
S--T Cord plutr exclusiveGrip-Se-al Construction,give a double line of defeat
against Stop-Notc- h Design means plenty of safer tractioa. Goes

in tradefor new 3-- T TunelessSuper-Cushio- ns at thesespecialprice. Hattyl,
laii tliiaisr-i- r t . - - . gUUftA (UuiaM tefeal

YOUR OLD
TIRES ARE

YOUR
DOWN

PAYMENT!

Pty k Itw a
$1.25 wtaWy
fcrvPANtt

leVI!

concept decanter.;
design. combines

NutttxU

punctures.

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES!
mi SAUPMCE SMIHHOr
UH m-.- i. til M UUu tJtHasasi tiBK "sWas-- , btbijb;

6.70x15 SIMS S3MF
7.10x15 21JS J
7.60x15 23.W 21

Iktslsl tasst fssBssi MatssssfiasMtt ft&M

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON OOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY, OTHER KIM

Driver Truck, fr lm)s4MMs C

'
-- ;
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ANHOOIMENTS A

LOCOES

53
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w
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East 3rd

F.OIJ71.
WELL.

StATaeO UtSTlNO
BP.O. Elka Lodge He.
13M, eer 2nd and 4U
Tuesdaynftnu, oo p m,

Oltror Coler Jr. SLR.
H. U Heltb. See.

BIO BPItlNO Lode No.
1310 Stated mnllni 1st
and Ird Thursdays.
p.m. FxacUce each Wed-nt-

and Saturday.
7 00 pm.

R. I. Ttiekness. WJ4.
Jtkt Doustass Bee.

3 F.C. Des flat, Not. l. 1 p.m.

STATED MEETINO BtC
Bprtnf Chapter No. Ill
R.A.M. tTirr 3rd Thurs-d-

7:10
R. M. Wnteler, HJ.
Errin Daniel Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Bprtnr Comnanderj
140. 31 K.T. Saturday.
Norember 1. 1:10. Work
in Order ot Tempi. Eat
at 7:00.

Walker Batler. E.C
1L C. Hamilton, nee.

cNiom--s or
U03 Lancaster.
oars. uo pa.

At

Jr..

Pythlaa.
Till'

otto Peters Jr. secy
Jack Johnson. C.C.

STATED MEETTNQ
staked Plain Lodfe No.
Ms AJ. and A.M. every
3nd and 4th Thursday
nlihts. 7:30 pm.

C R. Mcdenny. VIM.
Errtn Daniels. Bee.

CALLED MEETINO BIS
Sprint Council. Wednes-
day. November la. 7t30
pm. Work m council
bterce.

W. T Robert. TIM
Errln Daniel. Rec

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

GARDNER
MONUMENT

COMPANY
1011 GREGG'ST.

Off. Res. 4--

HAIRCUTS. II. SHAVES 73 tent.
Oceri Dy Barber snop. us nunneu,

PERSONAL AS

IMS MERCURY Oood trans-
portation. 1193. Lone Star Motor, (00

CHRISTIAN COUPLE desire to adopt
child. Will pay Hospital, doctor bio.
and mother room and board. Box
37L Ranter. Texas.
PLANNING TO
will pay you to see

You tan

buy a new car'
TTD WELL

with TID- -

Christi
GIFTS FOR THE

HcgaFAMILY

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men.

4t

Sporting Goods for the
Family.

1001 jjifts. for the women.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

vKt
Wyil

Plenty ot Parking"

GIFTS FOR'AliIi
,MfBaaMBassssssnsH.aasiaswssiawassssaaBasMwV

NO DOWN PAYMENT

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd

trade

Dial

HEATERS
Gas and Butane
Lionel and Marx Elec-
tric Trains $9.95 up
Bicycles all sizes.

T.V. (Truetone) with
antenna.Installed
$15.00 down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

244 Main Dial

BrtVHtt&FFr
GIFTS FOR.

BROTHER

HAJtLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956

McmM MS m lew as .... $420.00

Husmomt m law as .... $335.00

Wstatc tMtrWkt .... $274.95

SCKW1NN4NCYCLES
n Otrk 3s . and

ULfM. MijfajgMsd Regular

CECIL THIXTON
H JWU

CHET

BUSINESS OP.
DISTRIBUTOR

Wt need a rttlaNe penon In strsral
towns In this area to curr eupplr
of our

PRODUCT. Work tall or pert
lime,

in.

wi

Make dellrerlet to the trocerr.
nir. rarlelr U denertmtntstores

wv

in'. - l -- .... . .ayour locality, no bellinu oh
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY,

Mutt hate rood reierenoee. car w
make delimits. Sl.000 to $3,000

lor worklnt tnremory. Tor
full Information, tire phono and ad-

dress, writ Box Herald.

rem LEASE' atalor tompanreerrlr
rutlon. Bicetlent (oeauoa en 3rd
Street. One el the hiifieit rorame
staQons In Blf Spring, rnon
before l'30 P.M.

lease. New Texaco Service
Station on Wett fourth, for Iniorme- -
uon can i3i. " ,
uunn on. Comeanr aerrlce station
tor' leaie,
HOT.

26

ran

Oood location, writ

BUSINESS SERVICES C
FOR ROTOT1LLER Dirt work. B. J.
Blaekshear. Boa lit. Coahoma.

KNAFP SHOES aold by S W. Wind- -
bam. Dial 44717 Dalle Street.
Bit sprint, Texas.

uox

til
HODSE MOVINO. Houses moved.any
where. T A. Welch. 30S Uardlnj.
Box 1303, Dial

II C MCPHERSON

EXTERMINATORS

Pumplnc Berv- -
nacia. n

West 3rd. Dlsl nltht. 4407
C5

SOOTIIWESTERN Termite
Control makes free inspection en
homewithout cost or obtlf atlon. Mack
Moore, owner. 1100 Lamar Street,
Blf Bprtnf, Texas, Phone 4410.
TERMITES' CALL or WTtte WsUS
Exterrntnatlnf Company for free in
spection, ill west Avenue d. nan
Anielo. SOS.

HAULINO-D.ELIVER- Y CH
FOR BULLDOZER

and
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DHtT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O CM

FOR PAINTINO and paper hanflaf
Call D. M. Miller. 310 Dixie. Phon
44413

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CI5

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING
PORTABLE WELDINO teitvte any- -
wner. anytime, u. Murray, jo north-
west 3nd. Dial

FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers

DU13-22- l

GRADERS

filFTS

Something that is always
popular and useful From
$29.95 to $520
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
AutomaticPop-u-p Toasters--

Carry Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E.,
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING'
HARDWARE

Main

HOLIDAY IDEAS

SHOP EARLY AND USE
OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

Portable Cabinets
Consoles

Automatic Zlg-Za- g

Attachment
Singer Buttonholer
"Sewhandy". A

C24

We All

etc.

115 Dial

vv

and

New

New
The real

seNring machine for thelittle
girl.

Sewing Baskets.All sizes and
shapes.

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY

112 East3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN
.WW

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests
Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols,Holster?,
and Air Rules

A Tricycles and Wagons

BicyclesRegularsand
Sidewalk
Automobiles Tractors-F- ire

Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Dial

WANT
ADS
GET'

RESULTS !

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mais D1

JEWEL TEA Company ha
for man with manesemtnlability In
Bit Sprue.We offer belter than aver--
as earnings, retirement, vacation,
hospitalisation, a well a an Interest-In-t

and desirable occupation. Writ
Box ear ot Herald tor con-
fidential Alt will b
contacted witnin ten day.

UROENTLY NEEDED
MEM T to train a Teletrapb
Operatori tor railroad tnli area,
Averai pay u. 4001 waiunc.
Writ Box Herald.
WANTED.
attendant.

Sets,

Main

opening

Interview. .repute

ALL nlrtit ervu ttlon
Ac 4040. Reference re--

quired. Muil b wUUnf to work.
Steady employment.AddIv Teiai Em.
pioymet commission, an wen am,

HELP WANTED, Femils D2

and baby
liter for 3 tmall children. Phone

331 Madleon.

CLERK TYPIST and cashier needed.
Oood worklns condition and salary.
Nestappearance necessary.Apply 410
East 3rd.
FOUNTAIN HELP wanted. Elltotfl

Dnif. 10 Oretc.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTT operator
wanted. New and modern equipment.
Phon 44731. Home ot Charm, too
Orcif.
FOUNTAIN CLERK and cashier
wanted. Middle ated. Apply In per-
son. Walker Pharmacy. 133 Main.
WANTED EXPERIENCED beauti
cian. Colonial Beauty Shop. Ull
Scurry.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mltc
MAN OR woman for San
Standard Time News Aiency

D3

Aneelo
Must

b wllltnf worker, with credit refer-
ences end be bondsble. WriteCircu-
lation Department, Ban Anfelo Stand
ard Times. Ban Anfelo. Texas,

WANTED
ORGANIST

Apply
MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT

WAGON WHEEL

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

News

GIFTS FORm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
ft Zenith Radios, Console

Combinations, Television
Sets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers
Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvlnstor Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS
Phllco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bcndlx Duomatlc,
Gyromatle and Economat
Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main - Dial

GIVE SOMETHING

FOR THE HOME

Lamps Lounge Chairs
Desks

SunbeamAppliance-s-
Complete Line

Fireplace Furnishings

BROOKS
Appliance St Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

WINSLETTS
TV-RADI- O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service DepL)

207 Goliad Dial !

JPI.IIUUI,

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Cartsand Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rules
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
GameBags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt. IUcR, and

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARHWARF

115 Main Dial

EMPLOYMENT

T - t

SALESMEN, AGENTS

SALESMEN
25-5-0

Dig opportunity or two expe-
rienced Insurance salesmen.

need men who want to
make $10,000 or more a year.
GuaranteedIncome, pcrma-ncn- t,

training. Work Big Spring
area. Call

A, GRIMES
Wednesday afternoon, Thurs
day-- all day, Friday till noon

HOTEL SETTLES

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Eitabllshed 1M1

D4

We

B.

Study at bone in snare time. Esrn
diploma. Standard text Our xrad--
uatea nave entered over boo timer-e-

colletes and universities. Enstn-eertn- f,

architecture, eontractlnf and
bulldtnf. Alio many ether course
ror information, writ American
School. O. C Todd. 3101 33th Street.
Lubbock. Texas,

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters, washers,

Blf Bprtnf Repair, 443TT. mipickup and delivery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

LtJZlERS PINE cosmetics.QUI
IM East nth 01e, Morns

CHILD CARE G3

DIXIE TOT Narsery 30 cents per
hour, day or nlfbt 404 Oollad. Phone
44314

WILL EEEP children days,
home, for worklnf mothers.
4403. H03 Wood.

Phone

WILL KEEP children n your bom.dy el
44T34 Or

nlfht. Mrs Eddlns. phon
ai3

TRAVELINO THIS weekend? Lear
your children Dixie Tot Nursiry.

Oollad Dial
una SCOTT Seeps cnildren. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Free Pickup and

Delivery
2910 W. Hi-w- 80

Dial

In ray

r

at
494

KEITH MeMlI.I.IN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Sil sod iI9

sffcaUf raphed Id Um r
Bntlotft

ChUdrfn Wtddlnf
Pirtle Gardens

Br Applltmtnt
Call after p.ra iik

dart, aaytlma weelands

Clothesline PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

Navy and Used Pipej
Structural Stel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2T50-Gall- on

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dlsl 7i

m
MSSM

One L170 Long
WheolbasoTruck

One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Studebaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new 5150

Expert Gun Repair
Hunters 1 1 1 New andused
deer Rlflas and ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.
Complete stocK parts for
all electric razors.

Sleeping bagsand Tarps.
Complete stock of Colemsn
camping equipment

JIM'S PAVN SHOP
see tie

41 fear fcarutst laceatsalsase
IM Mala street

WANT
ADS

"

GET
RESULTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE
roRESYTH DAY and
ery. special rat.
44301.

MRS. HURBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday
ivtw noian.
XIRS OATES keep small children;
day, nlthu, my heme
CARE rOR children day or nlfbt,
my home Phone44034.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED
rnone
WILL DO ironlnf.
Phon 44334.

' T0

WASIIINO. 1 DOZEN; Ironlnf,
doien. 170 West 3rd- - 4.711.
WILL DO
Jones.

SEWINO

iBS"

G5
1101 Itth,

Writ

Ironlnf. (1.33 doten. 30S

WASIIINO AND Ironlnf. Men' bun
dle a specially 100s xioru urejx

G8

THIS WEEK
Wool Jersey54 Inch $1.00

Batescotton 08c yard

Corduroy 89c yard

Chintz, assorted .... 89c yard

Fish net 08c yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BABY DRESSES, handmade. Mr a.
Freeman. IMS North BelL Phone

.
MRS. THETTORD maehtnequill and

rnone -- .

REWEAY1NO. SEWINO. etotlnf.
mendlnf, button holes, alterations.
French reweavtaf U invisible, like
new 303 Oreif
SEWINO AND alterations. Ill Run-ne-

Ure Cbureawell Phone
ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations
Mr Tipple. eth. Dial
44014.

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, and bed-

spreads.413 Edwards Boulevard. Mrs.
petty pnone

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl
FOR SALE It windows, frsmes and
eastnis: Payne floor furnace; 43

CTM used asbestos
sldlns; 30 gallon hester 8ee
Rogers. Hardware. Johnson

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision
studs
1x6 sheathing
(white pine)
2x4 & 2x6
8 f 0 ft
15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432

8d 16d box nails
(per keg)
4x8 sheetrock
(per sheet)
24x24 2 light win-
dow units

door
mahogany

V LVZ-- C I

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave.

03

East

13th.

310

tWIVt West

J

water
RtiH Mt

cut

ft.)
&

1i"

H

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45

10.95

1.68

9.95
5.55

Cash Lumber
SNYDER

LamesaHwy.
Ph. SII4-232- 9 Ph.

DOCS, PETS, ETC. J3
8PORTSMENI HUNTERS I AKC r(
Isterrd Welmeranlanpups 311 Oollad

NEW SHIPMENT ot IUH. frottc
Brine shrimp, rare plants Heaters
Lou-- Aquarium, log? Lancaster

Ho
Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPtT
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR)

Tho beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most Important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should tie proud of it

. . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car.

pet wUhout unsightly
uin-caiuiui- atuuuya

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of 'famous-nam-e

broadloom and
gain added value
throughour personalized

service and faultless
installation.

7vk u GMtfOf
1HIMI fWHiiniwif

Ph. 205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
FOR SALE; Yeun .parakeet,
and supplies. Bob Daily 6rei

HOUSEHOLD GOODS'
Child's p and Davy
Crockett rockers $9.95

Lay-awa- y II you wish.
We Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop

J3

tmt
..,

J4

. , , . ,

2000 West 3rd Dial

Just Received

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS

SUPPLIES
The biggest selection ever.
Shop now and save alot ot last
mlnuto worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

You have to see our selection
to really appreciateIt.

R&H HARDWARE
Big .Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parking"

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ONI

BIG SAVINGS!

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Pho.
4 Good conventional washers.
Cheap.
2 Used FRIGIDAIRE refriger-
ators. foot.
4 New 1955 FRIGIDAIRE
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V.
ONLY .. . $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe- d tables. Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial
HAVE A FEW 1955 MODEL

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERA-
TORS. RANGES. &
WASHERS LEFT.
LONG TRADE OR

LOW PRICE.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BARGAINS
CROSLEY Mahog-

any Consolo Excellent
condlUon.

CnOSLEY Supcr--V
Mahogany.
$219.95,

rs

$129.95.

Several wringer models.
STANLEY

HARDWARE
Friendly Hardware"

Runnels

SALE

merchandise,
Inventory

dinettes, including
wrought bronzo
chrome,

attention
Refrigerators,Washing

Bedroom
furni-

ture

UlkEod5

16 and 21

13.

KM
4 00 Ulracle Musis
4 30 Darts and
i Si Crusader
i 00 Playhouse
5 J Tor Outdance

00 News
10

6 20 Weathsr
30 Eddla Cantor

1.00 Kruiet rceatre
Fiction

30 Q'e of the
Permian BasinF'sall

S.1J Play Bora
e,30 tne Bank

10 00 TV rinal
Desk

11;00 Show
U;00 SlxnOU

J4

1--24 Inch
T.V.

S249.95

1- -21 inch
T.V. Now was

Now ......... $189.05

3 good $49.95
to

good

CO.

203 Dial

In to cut on our
wo are

ing our at

At the new we all
of room
of

and
also top

4

At tho we
call to

Ma
and

If have
to Or

115 East2nd

PACKARD-BEL- L

"Your

INVENTORY
order down

advertis
BOTH

stores.
store have,

styles Living suites.
Lots

iron,
glass round

tables cnairs.
used store, would

Good Used

chines Suites.

Trade.

504 3rd

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

ArAontgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from

General Electric Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95

fball We'k

Break

11.10 WeaUurrane

you

WEDNESDAY

All New 1956
TV'S

West
Dlsl

Dual

14 Big Spring Herald, Nov. 16, 1953

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED TV SPECIALS
J4

1 21,-l- n. Console MOTOROLA.
Beautiful cam-n-et

Complete with 30-- ft

antenna
Only $290.95

21-ln. Console STEWART
WARNER completewith an
tenna 9199.93

1--21-ln. G--E tablo model 30-f- t.

tower and antenna . S169.05
1 21-l- n. CROSLEY table mod

el with 30-- ft tower an
tenna $129.95

1 ZENITH radio record play.
er. Blond cabinet.New price
$30955. NOW , $199.95

radio record play.
cr. Console model. Full war
ranty. Reg. $219.95.
NOW ....; $149.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites$44.95 up
3x12 Rugs ...........$4.95 up
3S" Range ........ $109.95

and Plumbing Sup
plies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

NOW OPEN
at our new location with

a good stock of new
Furniture and, Appliances

at pricesthat please

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbaso Rd. Dial
RED studio touch.
its or 1 MS.

' MATTRESSES
Mattressesrebuilt Into Inner-sprin-g

$19.95 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95
up.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

9x12 Oriental Cotton Rugs
Beautiful Colors. $49.50
We have a complete line
of new and used furniture
for sale.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Television Directory

WHERE BUY YOUR NEW SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

All partsIncluding picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Alto Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd ' Dial''

Television Log
KMID-TV- . Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations,who are

responsiblefor its accuracy.)

ID
of

Smarts
Rabtm

Sports
Nesrs

'00 Science

Pioneer

Nsws

10:30 Sports
Justice
Late

sale

with

Call
Sell

Dial

EVENINO

Wed.,

manogsny

hookup.

and

Gas
Hardware

will you.

LEATHERETTE
Phone

SCUD SOUB
4:00 Ptnky Lee 1:00 Western Morle

30 Howdjr Doodr 5,00 Eddie Cantor
WlncncU-Mibone- r Com'unlty Crossroads

S.1S Comedy Encores .oo News. Bpts. Weather
Bunnr Theater (.IS Dour Edwards

:00 Hospltalltr Time :30 Man TThlnd tns Beds
S 10 Escalator '1:00 Arthur Oodfrsr
(Ma News 1.00 The Millionaire
CM Weather S:30 I'yo Got A Secret
CSS Sports :0O :oih Century ros;
6:30 Eddie Fisher 10:00 Curtain Call
CtS Bcmle lloweU 10:30 Neva
7:00 Disneyland 10:40 Sports
S:00 FatherKnows Best 10:45 Weather
s:30 Danny Thomas 11:00 Touchdown
8:00 This la Your IM 11:30 Infoal Playhouse
:30 Werner Bros. Presents 12:00 8Irn OM

to:30 Neva
10:40 Weather
10MS Sports
Ill.OO Waterfront

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Olal

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

Big Spring's most cempletely equipped service shep

Television, Radio, Towers, 'Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET

10 ptcco Dining Room Suite.
Real value. ... $69.95

Full size GasRango.,....$29.95

5 piece Limed Oak Dining
Room Sulto $49.95

2 each Twin Beds with good
springs. $20.00 each

We Glvo S&H GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

H2itfitPj
fW"" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson
FOR SALE.

IU0.
used 3 will ssll tor l0. Call
M100. -

PIANOS

Crosley Wundabar
(small). OrltinaUr

monuis,

CIIICKERINO, DADTf Orand. ma-

hogany piano. Reasonable. Also. S
piece dining room suite Jack Rob-
erts, Coahoma. Call 1303

WANTED TO BUY

Dial

Jt4
WANTED TO bffy, food used ham-mt- r

mill Please write make and
model. Clyde Cooper, P.O. Doz 73,

New Mexico.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

PANSIES
Colorado Swiss Giants

op

M l l M

TU LI P- S- I
Wa now have stock of

BULBS
FROM HOLLAND

Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Also HYACINTHS,
Narcissi, Crocuses, Etc.

Potted Roses
Field Fresh Evergreens

SPRING HILL
NURSERY &

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial

TO TV

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete
TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home
Oreater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
IASY-VI8I9- N

t.Utisl..

J6

Jal.

our

Of

For Grtatar Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dlsl

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly.
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

' Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst
Qualified TV Servicing

Day or Night

Pho. 4-63-87

No answtn . '

205Eit 22nd--Blo Spring, Tex,

i



MERCHANDISE J
PIANOS M

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlltzcr

Pianos

Used, Pianos

1708 Gregg Phono

MISCELLANEOUS J11
NEW AND utd recordtj 3J ctnU
at lb Record Shop. Ill Main.
Ton BALE. lUteharr taulnmtnt!
Jametwey cblckm (g boxtl, 3,500--

(( capacity eac&; on 7,500-e-n tur-
key box, and other equipment, cneap.
In good condition. Writ o. L. Ted-ro-

2007 Gilbert. Wichita Fall. Tx.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

LARGE QUIET bedroom. Walt-l- a

clotet. Telephone

NICE. EXTRA Urge bedroom.Carpet--
d throughout. nice cioieu. Call

BEDROOM WITH privet batb, See.
trio refrigerator. 1503 Scurrr.
BEDROOMS WTTHIN ona block ol
town. 411 Rnnnela. Phone
NICE ROOMS. Plenty parking apace
and televltloo. $3 per week and up.
CaU Wyoming Hotel.
STATE HOTEL. 303 Qrea-i- . Pbona

Clean comfortable roomi. Rea--
tonaoie aauj, wetxiy, or mommy
ratea.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
rrivau entrance, auscnen prlTlleii
u deairea. oarage. Dial 1700
Mara.
BEDROOMS FOR nun pr ladtee.
Kitchen privilege. Meala. On bua
line. U04 Scurry. Phone
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. PrK
vai ouiaue entrance laoo Laneaaur.
NICE BEDROOM (or rent. (00 Mam.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonw (or men. Free
parting. CaU aerTlee. t.7 week.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade-
quate parting apaca. On bua Una
ana care. 1801 scurrr. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtown
Motel on (7. 14 block north 0( High
way vi. raoat -- ii.
ROOM & BOARD K2
ROOM AND board Nice eieaa rooma
en Runnel, prion

FURNISHED APTS. K3

VERT NICE. 3 rooma and bath. AU
new lurnlture, plenty clotet apace,
couple only. Apply 3, D. Elliott, 301
Eatt (th.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Water paid. Couple only, CaU
after 4:30 pm.
CLOSE IN: bllla paid; 3 room apart-
ment. Will accept one child, MS
month. Phone or apply 700
Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 1008
Nolan. Phone
3 ROOM PRIVATE bath furnlahcd
apartment. BUla paid. Apply (10 Wilt
(th Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath.
Large, modern, wtth TV. Water
furnished, (90. Phone daya, office,

nigbta. home,
3 ROOM AND bath (urnlahed garage
apartmentBUla paid. to month. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooma.
Apply II. M. Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.

NEW MODERN, (urnlahed duplex.
(90 BUI paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
3 ROOM FURNI81QU apa:
Private bath FrlxHtfalr. Clote in.
uuia paiou jkh Main. Dial
NEWLY DECORATED 3 large rooma,
403 Oalreaton. Oood location (or

Pbona
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. BtUa paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing aujSpUea. X Ullea en Weat
Highway ao.

LAROE FURNISHED 3 room bat- -
ment apartment, no bum paid, aia
month. Phone 4l( Dauai,

DAILY

center.

30 Cat. Hot Water

Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric Heater and

In Bath.
Walls

Double Sink

Optional colore"d bath
fixtures
Optional
kitchen fixtures

Choice of
Inside and
Central heating

for
air

RENTALS
FURNISHED AFTS. K3
3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant) 1M0
main, pnone --7ioa or wo nunseu,
phon J. W Elrod.
a AND 3 ROOM apartment and

140 and H.
DUU paid. Dlil Court. 3301 Scur
ry oiai Mti. Martin. Mr.

ranch' inn apartments
Reatonable jute Near Webb Air
Force Baa on Hlehwey 80 Wait.
Dealrable 3 room modem apartmtnu,
panel ray beat, autcmaU vaabera on
premUe.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN turnUhed
apartment!. BUla paid. Private bath.
Ona room. l0-5- two room, too.

85! 3 room. t7S-S- King Apart-men-

304 Jobnion.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air eon
dIUoned. AU DUU paid. 11340 par
week. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room

apartment, fit month. DllJi
paid. 404 nyon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. PrW

ti naia ana entrance, mil paia.
309 Utah Road. Near Alrbat. CaU

or
ONE 3 ROOM and ona 3 room furoltn- -
ea apartment, call at 1400 Runnel

FURNISHED HOUSES ,K5
8MALL FURNISHED bouael all bUle
paid. 103 aregg. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED houie. BUla
paid. Pbona 004 Virginia.
3 ROOMS AND bath Mrnlahedhouie.
Water paid. Will accept on child
and pet. UHVi Salt tin.
ONE-HAL-F double bungalow, rurnlan-e-d.

Strictly modern. To couple only.
Available November U. Phone 44930.

3 ROOM FURNISHED houie. All
bllla paid, nicely flnlthed. Alio, 3
room apartment. CaU Mr. Smith,

3 ROOM FURNISHED houae. Bllla
paid. Located 03 Northweit 13th. Ap-
ply 1407 11th Place.
4 ROOM FURNISHED houae at 407
Donley,

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-
em. Kltchenettca. til. month, alto
nightly ratea. Vaughn' Tillage, Weit
Highway.
FURNISHED n0U8E a rooma and
bath 1407 East 3rd.
3 ROOMS AND bath (urnlahed houae.
Will accept on Child. BUla paid. 1700
Anatln.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

FOUR ROOMS and bath unfurnlibed
bout. Oai and water (untabed. 340.
Sea owner and houa 3 muea aoutb-ea-tt

Fortan. Ott King.

BUSINESS. BUILDINGS K9

WAREHOUSE FOR rent, 4th and Oa
Vtiton. Call D. R. Wiley.

OARAOE FOR. rent with or without
equipment. 1(03 Weat 3rd Street.
Pbona
FOR LEASE: bulldlnc on Eaat
Highway (0. 60x70 or 39x70. AU pur--
pote nuiiomg, cau ju

LAROE WAREHOUSE with otftee.
Suitable (or car etorare or Imple
ment or (or garage. Phone

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOB BALE or leaae. Bay Drtre-I-n.

Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

Lorely 3 bedroom brick. Large llrtng
room, kitchen and dining room com
blnaUon. Lot 73 z 140.
Shown-b- y appointment.

I Need Lilting.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

INCOME PROPERTY
3 room, two apartment,

all furnlahtd. Prtrate oath. Oood
location. AU (or (3000 down,
a unite all xurnlbd brick building.
Nlc location. (10.7W.

Lilting appreciated.
P. F. COBB

REALN ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
DUPLEX FOR tair or trad.
Boom. elotet en each aide: Near
college. Income (130 month. Centra--
rata neaung. uiai
FOR DALE or trade. 3 room bouia
on 1U acre 4 mile .northtatt or
town,
FOR BALE by owner: Boilnett
bulldlnxa andhorn on Wett Blihway
(0 brlnjlng in (433 per month. Can
o miai w Drug in eosw.vau fw.

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Wood" shtnelw reef
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brlk

9 WelflOelnjf WVOfel

Tile kith
Double sinks
VenetianWind
Solid Jrlvewy
Plumbedfor autewwtk
ai.a.L.eivi ni r

6 GI TWO BEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950
Ctl'TC DOWN
K (Plo ClMlna Cost)

HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Near school and trading Pavedstfeett, curb and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Heater

Fan
Textone

Located In Avion Villag
Next To Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCliskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44097

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garafe, Curbf, Gutters,
' and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

colored

Hardwood floors

colors .
out

Optional duct
conditioning

Brick

Satee Te fte HwMfkd ly
McDonald, Rqbinsbn, McCIky

Office 70f Main

Dial Rec. 3. 44H7

KlDINNIS THE MENACE

e. e?Sfci Fi M

'
cx. -

Rf33T. TELL ME WHAT

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractive 3 bedroom bom. Large
den oil kitchen, t foot
yard. (14,000.
3 bedroom, 30x39 den, (13.(00.
Nlc 3 bedroom horn. Total (10,000.
Beautiful brick home. (17.(00. 3
3 bedroom, 7 clotet. (1S00 down.
7 room brief. Double cerate. 113,900.

TOR BALE
Nlc S room nd bath partly furn-
ished, aarat with llrlnfquarter. Total price, (31M.
Cheep lot on Scurry.
Lari metal building-- , 100 ft. front,
are on Weat 3rd.

Lilting appreciated.

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
FOR BALE. New 3 bedroomnouio un
(tnlehed. To b mored. (3(30. Call

or Be at AMoB. VOlefc.
Cecil D. McDonald.

FORSALK
Low equity In 3 bedroom OX hom.
Ftnced backyard. Pared itreet.
3 adjoining Iota on Eatt 4th; on
with 3 room houa: on with a room
houie. Oood location.
3 bedroom, den. U71 aonara feet.
Pareditreet. clot to achool.(11,(30.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Eatata

Dial 1313 E. leth.
PAOE REAL Eltate-Ca- ll 303
Eaat Third. For all type ol ral ea-t-

fa and oU leaaea, and royal-U- .

RATH TOO artr drlTen a 1M(
CheTroletr Th mott outatandlng V--
on loday'a market, n not, yon hate

aurpru coming. Be tiljwelu
EVROLET. Tou can trad wtth

TIDWXLL.

ALMOST NEW, modern duplex apart
ment. 3 rooma ana oath eacn. weu
located. Jack Robert. Coahoma.
Cau 1103.

FOR SALE

46x50 church-- building io
be moved,4th andLancas-

ter. Can'be inspected8 to
5, weekdays. Bids accept-

ed.

SEEMR.WATKINS
Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
107 Wt 3Ut Dial
3 bedroom carpeted. Utility room:
(enced yard; bar-b-- q pit. Comer
lot. (13.000.
New 3 bedroom. Carpeted! draped.
4 room, fenced yard. Oarage. (MOO.
t room, n ft, lot. Ideal location, wooo.
5 room turnlihed. Car or pickup
oa down payment.

TWO 3 ROOM houae. Located north
oi Big spring, urisg room, kitchen,
bedroom and bath each, will trad
for .let modtl car. Pbona or

FOR SALE
Two Mr 3 bedroom country homtt
located oa 3aU Road. Plenty I good
wall wair- - Win taka atnftll hMi in
town aa down payment. Muit b claar
ot dtbt.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom, Soulheaat part ot town.
M7H, (3000 down, balanc. (U month.
3 Bedroom. (3330. (37(0 down. Ba-
lanc, (30 month.
3 Apartment, rented. (133 month ra-
ceme. (4330, (3350 down, balanc (40
month.
Am In Ortat Mtd of Uittngtl
Can l you help met

H. H. 5QUYRES
Dial 404 Douglas

no unriwy commercial,
areas

South

YOU'VE FOUND."

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 (Scurry

Luxurlou 3 bedroom and den brick.
Near collet. Electrto kitchen, carpet-
ing, central heating and cooling unit,

bath.
Beautiful brick on eared corner. Ex
cellent location, near tchool. carpeting,
batement, gueathouse,garage. (17,(00.
excellent nuy, 3 nearoom nome, to-
ward Heljhta location. Separate din-
ing room. Oarage. (2(00 down.
Bargain: 3 bedroom homeon north-aid- e.

Oood condition, new root, cellar,
garage, $5250.
mceiy reaecoraiea room nome.
Near achool. (1500 down.
Building to be mored; 13x33. Lara-tor-y

and commode. Ideal (or cabin.
M40.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Mala

, 44087
4 bedroom brick; eomer lot.
New ai bom, (7(00. (173 down.
3 bedroom, Tucton.
3 bedroom, Parkhlll.
ihiui lot on urexr.
3 bedroom practically new. Brick
home, near Jr. College. Immediate
pottettlon.

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed
room home. 1503 11th Place
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard.and other deslr--
aoie leaiures.

CaU For Appointment

fe
FMWM(IMt(Htr '

304 Scurry Dial

Priced for Quick Sale
Clot to llth Place. Large"-"- 3 '"bed-
room home. Pretty kitchen, dining
area. J7300. iIonltH
ly payment (43.
3 Bedroom bom near high tchool.
Total (3,(00, monthly payment (SO.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

4 room and bath north aid. 3tw
bath fixture. ((30 ch; balanc
Ilk rent.

on 1(00 block of Oregg. Cat
building: on 3V room and bath: on
4V room and bath. (J0.O00 including
ruturta.
Other propertle in any part ot city.

A. BI. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
Suburban bom. Extra larg 3 bed-
room. Cloatt galor. Qarag.Part-man- t.

IV acre. 30 rain, (ram town.
Only (3.(00. Take houa on trad.
3 bedroom coUeg aecUon, (11.(00.
Pretty 3 bedroom. Double garag
Paredcorner. Only 110.600. .

T

Be our bulletin tor mora good buy

1305 Gregg Ph.4-266- 2

TOT STALCUP
REAL ESTATE

1109 Lloyd TeL
3 bedroom brick. 3 hatha. Edwarda
Halxbt: cameted. draned. walk-I- n

cloieU. big kitchen, central heating--
cooling, cauiorma typ pauo, utility
room, double garage, beautiful yard.
$6,750 buy s w x bedroom: aabeato
idlnr, carport, hardwoodnoor. teno--

uaa cuoai, wtu locauexi

FARMS & RANCHES LS

ACREAOa ONX and two acre plot,roar mil out. SmaU down payment
and terme If dealrid. U. 1L Barn,
Phon
HAVE CLIENT that want to buy a
farm or graaaiand en hi Texaa OIright. Prefer grattland. Agent and
uroxtra uTiieo. uox no, sig spring,
Texaa.

vetetabte spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for waehor

100 NEW
RICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walklnf sHttence te Formica drain
Kheeta e) Mahogany doors
No heavy traffic Double, sink with

Beautiful

Quiet nefthborhood e) Over 1,M srUre feet
Price rtKtwfes all . (exclusive of eorport and
streets to bo saved storage)
No flood waters Tile both with Queen
M to 7T frontage tot Mary shower
1 ad m baths Ve-y-w tloss-lrne- d

Cofrtrsl awl forced heat, vrtter Motor
trrtrmeetot eewtrolled Wow Ineuronco

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500
MONTICELLO

DCVM.OPMENT CORPORATION

BOi FLOWIRS, SeHe
FteM Oftko 1401 EIrdwell Lane

etk Birltallnri SHct

DAY PHONIS H Or
Nfjrt PJwtee 4M, ZVfa, U7t3

v

REAL ESTATE LI
FARMS fc RANCHES LS

ACREAGE TWO acre traeu. dall
road, 3 mllee from downtown. Plen-
ty of water. SmaU down payment and
eaty term on the balance. Jet
Thornton, phone or
300 ACRES OF Irritated farm land.
Three( Inch wella. Contact L. C, Mad- -
iton, Lenoran, Texaa

FARMS RENT. LEASE LS

WANT TO lrar approximately on
tectum of traitlem uit acreage
price, and location In fire lattar.

O. Sox 340. Big Spring, Texaa.
WOULD LIKE to rent or lea (arm
or pasture land. PreferHoward Coun
ty writ uox bj Bianion.

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO buy, 3 or 4 room houae to
be mored. Muat b In good condition
and reaaonable,Call

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1091 OLD8MOB1XE BY owner. Excel--
tent condition. loot settle, rnon

USED CARS
51 MERCURY ..'. $550

'52 CHEVROLET . t695

50 CHEVROLET Moor . W25

GEORGE McGANNS
USED CARS
801 East 4th St.

KM METROPOLITAN HARDTOP.
$550. Eleren regUUred chmchiuaaand
lx cage. (1350. Phoo 1MK
lth Place.

m

54 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker
Power Equipped. Only (1X5. Loo
Star Motor, 600 Eaat 3rd.
ARE inoil earmama nrnatrtnc too
from buying new earl Be L

CHEVROLET. Yog can trad
with TTDWELU

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,hydramatic,
new tires. Color beautiful
beige.

1955 PONTIAC se-

dan. Fully equipped. Blue
and grey finish. (Demon-
strator). New car guaran-
tee.
1952 PONTIAC Deluxe

Radio, heater,hydra-
matic, new tires.
1951 MERCURY
Radio, heater,overdrive.

Marvin Wood
. Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

1SSS FORD PAIRLANB eedan. BU
eoultr. (3100 total. ExceUent coodl.
Uon. doing oreraea. (10 I.anetitar.
aainmiDi a.

FOR SALE: 1950 Champion Stud
oacer. uTvranre, neaier. ana raaio.
Good tire. See at (11 Eatt 13th.

TJOOmsjrPACKARDIojr"ala. or
wm iraa tor good picxup. Be at
iqh ociuea.
1151 ENOLtSII UORRIS-Mlno-r

icdan axeraxlng to mile to the gallon
or better. Will finance. Phone
WILL TRADE eaulty In 15J Bulck
for older model car or pickup. In
quire ax weal Tin.

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE. BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Than year tire are elap-bap-

W33 cur
eliminate tire alap and ahlmtay,
etep Tlkrattea daaaage.tnertaae
tire life, redae drlrer (atlgae

wall yea wait.
EAKER MOTOR CO.

ISM Ortft DU1 4X333

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

WestHlwaySO Dial

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored Seat Covers
Made To Perfection

10$ Discount..

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before Yeu Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
44 C3rd Diat4-42- S

T-ntzrtn-
unKL

IT WILL PAY
' YOU

TO CHECK WITH
US

Mt E. 3rd " Dial 44it
Hll YEARS IN BIO SfRINO- -

Big Spring Herald, Wed.,

TRAILERS M3

BRAND NEW 1956MODELS ARE HERE
Irked far immediate isle

with finance! to mako them costeven less.
YoU pay only 25 down In cashor trade; we'll give you 19$
and finance the65 balance,for only 5 per annum with up
to 5 years to pay on any new mobile home,

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, NASHUA,
"LIBERTY AND PALACE DEALER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East3rd s Phono

Big Spring, Texas

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALM suncc

'54 StudebaicerChampionSta-
tion Wagon $1585

'48 Ford Pickup ........ $ 195

'49 Fontlao ...... $295
'53 Plymouth ..... $ 950

'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

'52 Willyi $495
'51 Commander .. S 535

'51 Mercury sedan$ 750

'48 Ford $ 195
'51 Plymouth ... $550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
'50 Bulck 395

McDonald
motor CO.

366 Jofcnsoa Dial 34412

OOOD UW CHEVROLET Rea-aona-

priced. Radio and beater.
1317 Eaat 17th. Phone

ir
753

'52

'50

heater,

Nov. 16, 1955 15

TRAILERS Ml

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
1(33 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE, two-to- n

tan, fully equipped, two new
tubelei tlret. only 34,000 mile, ex.
cellent condition. Contact Col
Un. Webb APR Triller Court, Phon
extenelon334 daya, 443 night.

AUTO SERVICE MS

SPECIAL. Wain, polllh,
and wax only (7.30. Phillip "Mr
Station, 800 Eaat 3rd. Dial

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Stationon Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableBates
910 Lamcsa Hwy. Dial
CHUCK AND Chant Atwen now
har their garag open at 710 Eaat
4th. Dial eoi.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

PAKTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

Dial 4-73-
51

BILL MERRICK

sldewall tires, turn Indicators

$597

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

SCI STUDEDAKER Champion sedan. Radio,' heaterand overdrive. elj C CA
Very clean with 5 new tires f iifW V

ITZA WILLYS sedan.Radio, heater J7QC
and overdrive. One owner car. f &

PI BUICK Special Deluxe Radio, heat--
er, and white waU tires, C AOKAn excellent car. ipOyeaf

Q PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Tan radio and
7 heater.You get aU C1 T R

this for only 1

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson
V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL

HARVEST-SA-LE-

WHOLESALE PRICES. TO YOU

CCFORD Falrlane sedan. Fordomatlcdrive,
radio, white

DEALERB'

AUTO

sedan.

color,

and tinted glass.A one owner car. COOQ7
New cir guarantee. .

FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater and
many otheraccessories.This is an excellent auto-
mobile and one C1A07youll want to see. f. ? w7
STUDEBAKER or sedan.Automatic transmis-
sion. V-- 8 engine,white sldewall tires. CQQ7
This one is, in excellent condition. ...
MERCURY Club Coupe. Radio, heater andover
driye. A perfect
car for its age

FORD H-t- pickup. This is one you
should see.A bargain. . ,.At eJOOrf"3F 7

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorireel Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR (EST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

C MERCURY Sport Coupe.Radio, heater,overdrive.
One owner. Two-tone- d, C4Cgray and k4uev .?

'Kf PONTrACJ.Chieftain Deluxe CEQJC
w Hydraraatlc, radio, heater. ............ 0al

ICO DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan.
Radio, heater, TIP
Gyro-torqu- e transmission. T 0

ItQ BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dyna finTKSO now, radio, heater,white tires , P vi
iAQ FORD Sedan.Radio, heater, 4fOOK

r nearly new tires. .,.....,, ,... T,

C9 STUDEBAKER Championaoor, COOK
lueto, heater, oyerdrlvc. . f7J'

50 V0071 MHt sedan-- Sr485
r 1 lYMOUTH Canhridge Ouh Coupe. Xeoter, Bm- -

99 osetlMtally cltaa, low saileage. CinflBl
tWO-tO(- H browB, .,.,,.... f IWOJ

IA DODGC sedan. JtotUe, COCO hooter. SoM UtroughoM. , fAta

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
DOD4ME ' PLYMOUTH

aftlW '-- TsfeMettaei
S1tf IjlTrtrfl I VMPB

111 eVeM DM 44M

DISREGARD PRICES
1YIRY CAR MUST il SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

FORD Cuetoenliae'55 Sedan.MM MiVee.

MERCURY Hard-
top'54 CesvortlWo.

'54PONTIAC too
chief Sedea.

'53 llardtcp.
LlNCOtN Capri

'53 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe

'53 MERCURY
Sedaa,

Mos-ter- ey

'53 CADILLAC Sedan.
Air Conditioned.

'53 MERCURY
Sedan.

Cus-
tom

'53 STUDEBAKER
Starlln 8 Hard-tee)-.

'52 LINCOLN
Sedan.

Sport

'52 Hardtop.
LINCOLN Coupe

'52 FORD
Sedan.

Customllno

'52 TMERCURY
Sedan.

Mon-
terey

'52 PLYMOUTH
Sedan.

Cran-bro- ok

o

VOJ torey

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

ASK YOUR

THE SIGN OF

QUALITY

MBRCUKY,
Herttosf.

ALL OUR CARS ARE WINTERIZtO
I XL A OLDSMOBILE SuperW sedan.Wu" dean,one owner. Radio,heater,hydrasaoUc, talinr

ea covers, air coaaiuoned,power brakes, sad
eye. Be sure to see and drive this one.

'Sad OLDSMOBILE W 4door. Radio, heater,
maUc, white tires. One owner, X7.We achul soMo.
If s like new.

'53 OLrSMOBlLE 98 Hardtop. 5 new tires, radio,
heater, hydramatic, power brakes. One owBor.

'M CMC Pickup. U-to-n. Radio, heater,trailer Uteh.

IC"! GMC Pickup, --ton. Heater andseat cover.

Check Our De4

And

V NASH Sedea.

XI OMC Pleins.

rr MERCURY
Sedaa.

51 FORD
dan.

Cuosoat Se

CI LINCOLN
Crinn

Cfl PONTIAC Cosyji
Convertible

J A OLDSMOKLS
V Sedan.

Eft MERCURY Cow- -
T toB fiprtarf

'JO CHEVROLKTv Oub Come.
'AQ OLDSMOBIL

Sedan.
'AQ PONTIAC

Sedan.
'AQ MERCURY Cop.' bit
raflA MERCURY

EfflEEHl

tV"ooX

N j4

mmA

Per The Boot luy
f 1 T

$995

Motor Co.
Muineriieei uiesmeewe owe Deafer

424 East Third Dial

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Aeoncy offers another Urst . . .
Automobile insurance on LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY- -
M.E.N7? 3 ,,BW " oId prewhHB. He more
hlh initial or semi-annu- al Myments.

"Handllnf All Typ Insvr4"

Insuranoo

Loom m

Faen

NEIGHBOR"!

Shroyer

"HEADACHE OR JOY"
Which Will It ?

Cenve On Down, Everybody Drive A
Used Car.

Our Cars Are Reedy

"THEY'RE WINTERIZED"
1955 CHEVROLET Business Coupe.Only 9,fee,wile.
1955 OLDSMOBILE "96' It's rfttded.
1954 PONTIAC Hardtop. Priced to soil.

1953. BUICK New rusher. "

1952 FORD or V-- Bargoln. ,

1953 BUICK Special Woor. Extra cloon.

1952 BUICK Special hardtop. She's hod core.

1959 CADILLAC 1? A lecol owner.

1953 BUICK Special What a buy.

1952 DODGE What a nleo car. Che4v
19W BUICK 4hsoot. A ctuallty car. B4trtohv

196f PLYMOUTH Slkk d rood,
19St NASH Mokes o hod, yooht

1962 CADILLAC Fleetwood. The works.

tMK BUICK SeocM Whot huy.

TODAY'S SPKIAL
IQat BUICK Super sodaa. Radio,
1 heater anddynaflow, ONLY ...,

Bj r

RalBKaaiaXatlaaaLveaLVVVaVVVVVVVaaHal

H let S. OBBOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL UmJ
r.

&
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12-lnc- h L.P. At
REDUCED PRICES!
Columbia Recordings

THE SOUND,
By The Amazing Jean

Toots" Thleleman.
$2.99

WA1LIN' AT THE
TRIANON,

By Lionel Hampton
and Orchestra.

$2.99

SATCH PLAYS FATS,
By Louis Armstrong

S2.99

MOOD FOR TWELVE,
By Paul Weston

.52.99

RUB0LOMANIA,
By Pete Rugolo

S2.99

. HI Fi Columbia
RECORD PLAYER

With Diamond Needle
SI59195

HI Fi Webster Chicago
RECORD PLAYER

With Diamond Needle
$159.95

One Single Speed
COMBINATION

$39.95

If you don't know what

recordsyour friends have,

give them a

GIFT .CERTIFICATE '

from

THE RECORD SHOP

the savlno of John Smith. fPIe--
ture bated on an old print.)

records of Jamestownfail to tell
about it?"

In reply to the doubters, these
statementsmay be made:

Many early records of James
town were destroyed by Ore, and
this may have happenedto notes
about the Smith-Pocahont-as elp-sod-e.

In .a book which Captain
Smith wrote several years later,
with the title of "General History
of Virginia' he tells about the act
of Pocahontas in saving him.
Since he was the only white man
present, his testimony is the only
direct word which would be like-
ly to be written down. It is doubt-
ful that Pocahontasever learned
to write even a little English.

The saving of a prisoner was
fairly common among the Indians
of North America. Many a white
prisoner was adoptedas a son by
an aged chief or warrior.

In some tribes Indian women
were allowed to save prisoners
whom they desired to marry.
Squaws who had lost their hus
bands sometimes claimedthis priv
ilege.

Pocahontaswas too young to be
married, but it is possible that she
hopedto have Smith wait until she
was old enough.

Our presentknowledge of Indian
lore includes facts about the adop
tion of prisoners. Smith, however,
was a pioneer settler at James-
town, the first successfulEnglish
colony in North America. The
whites of that period knew little
sdoui ine ways oi Indians, ana it
seemslikely that he learned of the
adoption custom by personal ex
perience.

Another point is the friendly
attitude of Pocahontastoward the
settlers. Her gifts of food were
kept up as long as Smith remained
at Jamestown.It seemsthat love
for the white man led her to give
the food.

For HISTORY taction of your
scrapbook.

U Ton want s tic coot of the Ultutnt.
4 leaflet. TOUR BODY AT WORK, tend

tumped invtlop to
Bar la car of UUa owipaptr.

Shell To Buy Humble
New Mexico Property

HOUSTON UV-S- hell Pipe Line
Corp. will purchase the Humble
Pipe Line Co. trunk line and gath
ering facilities in New Mexico for
an undisclosedprice. Humble offi
cials announcedyesterday.

Shell will acquire 49 miles of
eight-inc- h trunk line and 85 miles
of fathering lines
In the purchasewhich is effective
Uec. 31.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stats Natl. Bank Bldg.
Dial

IfTKKDgUtanmr

&$&
mwhi j

WIRING JOBS
HVr Ueeni4 cattUr b t U

tmnirtltl and rtitdeaUal wlrtnr
edltleaUf and rtaMaakl . . . FJLA.
Till 1 Laaa.
GILLILAND ELECTRIC CO.
100P 11th PI. 'Dial

1 Tr Ejg fmm&
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No shoe more important to

Brown

ilkEriS; IKHaftiiS; II

.
.

RotaryHears

HCJC Choir
'Vocalists and instrumentalists

from the music departmentof How-
ard County Junior College enter-
tained Rotariahs Tuesday.

The HCJC choir, directed by
Orlan Johnsonand accompaniedby
Jack Hendrix, and Pianist Martha
Wlnans presentedthe program.

The choir sang two numbers a
cappella "Let Us Break Bread To-

gether'" and "Say Ye To The
Righteous," Miss Winans was pre
sentedIn a piano number,and the
choir, accompanied byHendrix,
then sang a group of selections
from "Oklahoma."

The program was arranged by
.Ben Johnson,HCJC dean. It was
announced-- that the Rotary Club
will entertain personnel of Webb
Air Force Base next Tuesday.
About 65 airmen are to be guests
of the.club. Dr. P. D, O'Brien.First
Baptist minister, will speak and
music is to be provided by the
Choraleers,a Webb group.

Guests at the Tuesday luncheon
included J. B. Mull of Grand
Junction, Colo., Carl Hountree of
Lamesa, 'George Leonard. A. C.
Bishop and Ed Mays of Sweetwa-
ter.

Introduced as new members of
the club were MaJ. Max Wilemon,
air inspector at Webb Arr Force
Base, and Q. M. Taylor, manager
of the Howard House- -

Widths
Black

Paris Woman Heads
Medics Auxiliary

HOUSTON Mrs. O. W. Robin-
son, Paris, Tex., yesterday was
namedpresident-elec- t the South-
ern Medical Assn. Auxiliary.

Mrs. Robinson will assumeoffice
next year when she rucceeds the
present president, Mrs. John
O'.Connell, St. Louis.

today men thanthe loafer.
Rtldx in m comfort In

'th! shoti.
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HIllT FOR...

1AZY LIVING

Muskrdt

'Squirrel

Mouton

in new styles, new colors.

Whether It's a full length

mink coat or a Persianlamb

capelet . . , choose thefinest

from our vast'andvaried

collection of this special

showing ....
FRIDAY
NOV. 18th
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SfiSlS you'd CHRISTMAS THRIFtIme SPKIAl 1 I

H irmWm 'Jllli lfe Zfl W 1 J m l

PAY ANY AMOUNT I0WN
YOU WISHI

TAKE AS 10N6 AS YOU
LIKE TO PAY..
up to 24 month

ainuTiiiv ivuruTC
low a

M S

IRIHt IM YOVR Mi MMO AMI TV TUBES FOR FREE CHICK

OPEN TILL 1:30 EVERY THURSDAY NIGHTI
202-20- 4 SCURRY BIG SPRING DIAL


